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A Stiiid &f Faithful Workers
ateo to Evangelist I. E. SctwotBmd of Virginia

OI.ARBNCE B. StROO***

1. We'll work for Je - sua

2. The fields are waiting
3. There's work for us all

4. Then come and join us

B5 ±t^m
to - day,Scatt'ring blessings rich by the way;
to -day, If we hear his call, and o - bey;
to - day, Seeking wand 'ring souls far a-stray

;

to - day, Sel-fish-ness and ease throw a-way

;

\i J 4 g 9 • g rj
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kfcds; 3E
Ippp S*

Wher- e'er we go, he'll help we know, We'll work for Je-sus
We'll oome a - gain with ripened grain, We'll work for Je-sus

Tho' far they roam, we'll guide them home, We'll work for Je-sus
There's work to do, and God wants you, Then work for Je-sus

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.
to - day.

fcfm^ ^ ~€

fc=t £±^g-H
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Chorus.
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A band of faith - ful work - ers we, Who la - bor for

N IS S

val - ley, hill and plain; A band of faith - ful work - ers we
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E. M. P.
His Name is Immanuel.

Ella M. Parks,

V§ ^ ft

i5 =54=1
fe-^c t i'^

Nev-er a -lone to the oon - flict Marcheth God's cfao - sen band;
Nev-er a -lone to the fur - nace, Go -eta the Mas-ter's own;
Nev-er a -lone to the gar- den Go-eth the bur-dened heart;

Nev - er a - lone thro' the vaJ - ley, Calls he his child to go,

m&& m f=F
9-^-

m^^^m
4--- 4-4 4 4 4'*'

f
Nev - tr a - lone in the bat - tie

One is there ev - er be - 6ide us
Sorrows ne'er come to his lov'd ones

Calls he his hosts to stand
Who has lefifc an beav'nly throne

;

But he doth share a part

;

Down where the dark shadows gaih-er, Where death's deep waters flow

£ -t^s
frnrt v-v

^mf^rr^mV*
But there, where the fight is fierc- est, Where cen-ter the hosts of hell,

And down where the blasts are hottest, Where flam - ing bil- lows swell,

And when, thro' the mist of tear-drops, We whisper, " Thy way is well,"
For-esv-er his haad shall guide us Till mu-sic of heav-en's bells,

ts L I

m¥-~*
a ^miv-
v- mm m

tiuuim.u
Standeth the Lord
Walk-eth he there
Geth-sem-a - ne's

Welcomes us home

of the bat - tie ; For his name is Im-man - u
to de - liv - er; For his name is Im-man -u
Lord is near us; For his name is Im-man - u
tri - um-phant; For his name is Im-man -u

el!

el!

el!

el!

SStfc
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Chorus.u *-*^ m^=t=i L-*-W 9 g

ZtF
Im - man-u - el ! Imman-u - el ! He leadeth us all the way,

yes, all the way

m s=fcM& 4- 1 <©
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His Name is Immanuel.—Concluded,

fete I
o from the shadows of earth - life Ih - to His per-fect day.Up from the shadows of earth - life Ih - to His per-fect day.

His perfect day

mttt
P -Pm

I P S
3

Mary D. James

fid*

It Reaches Me.
JNO. R. SWENHV

* 3 :

1 Qh, this ut - ter-most sal - va tion: "Tis a fount - ain full and free
5

2. How a maz-ing God's compas-sion, That so vile a-worm should prove
3. Je - sus, Sav iour, 1 a - dore thee! Now thy love I will proclaim;

*:
%

S A,

-*—.JT
EErEJE

Pure, exhaust - less, ev - er flow-ing, Wondrous grace! it reach - es me*
This stu-pend - ous bliss of heav-en, This un-meas-ured wealth of love'

I will tell the bless - ed sto ry, I will mag • ni fy thy name

^m ^-: fcJ_L g—.v v Vf-iA

Chorus.

i
± £5 i

^=$-
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It reach-es me' it reach-es me? Wondrous grace! it reach-es me'

** r*. in &> im £
<-

a •f-tHHg
Pure, ex-haust-less, ev - er flow-ing. Wondrous grace' it- reach ••ss me!

-f«—r*- f±* earn£E£~ 5 5 r P
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Only Beliere In the Promise.

'Whereby are given unto us exceeding grew ana precious promises."—II. Peter. 1: 1.

J. B. Vaughan and E. E. Hewitt. J. H. Tennky.

A .&_£- MM^WIHH¥
j ' _ s

1. Je - sus is might-y to save to - day ; On- ly believe in the prom- ise,

2. Je-sus will give you the victor's pow'r; On- ly believe in the prom- ise,

3. Draw from the treasures of boundless grace; On-ly believe in the prom- ise,

4. Comfort and peace thro' redeeming lore; On- ly believe in the prom- uw,

ggg £ £ E£^m=n
fet ^

— 4 ' ' m -4 4 * • *-*

Free-ly he'll take all your sin a -way; On-ly believe in the promise

Looking to him for your strength each hour, On-ly believe in the promise

Walk in the light of the Saviour's face, On-ly believe in the promise

Fore-tastes of won-der - ful joy a - bove, On-ly believe in the promise

eH p=t
v *> v y

Chorus.m ± ^m i& 9- V-
On-ly be - lieve, On - ly be-lieve, On-ly be-lieve in the prom- ise;

#—i»—r»—f-^-rg—-E--1—* . i
-—- =
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Hear his sweet voir?e,the blessing re-ceive, On-ly be-lieve in the prom-ise.
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That Will bo Glory.
C. BlLLETT. Clarence B. Stropsb

-*-• -0- -if' -•- -•- a- - 9 _ _. .^ f -gL.

1. When the golden gates are opened, And I en - ter in - to rest,

2. When this weary way hat, ended, With its conflict sharp and long,

3. Then the promised rest and glo - ry In fru - i - tion shall be known,
4. O, but 'tis the One in glo - ry It will be so good to meet,

5. And for ev - er bear the likeness Of the Lord who died for me,

-£EE£
^S: r* t=

-^ ^-hah: 1 *
at— I—

'

-H *-^ _| 1 \-0
#-• #- -•-' -0- "#-

-ft | -J

——S—L#-~ O ^-G>—

And behold the blessed Saviour, And am folded to bis breast

—

And the peace and joy of heaven Fills the heart and tunes the song

—

And the long- im - agined splendor Into knowledge shall have grown.
And to cast my crown before him Down at his be- lev - ed feet.

And for ev - er join the chorus Of the ransomed and the free.

-o- -»- A- -&-

M -J*—•

—
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1 1 r | ,

res
3 -"^/ 3

ry with my Saviour King; That will be glo - ry, That will be

fe-Jl*
jzJjJJjli-_M±± ±r.

rtrH f

ry while we shout and sine.
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In the Hollow of His Hand.
Dedicated to my friend and co-laborer, Evangelist Okrenee B. Stoma*.

Nbttib D. Thornburg. W. E. Burkett.

Andante. v . ^, ^ fs
«f

U--' W^^S -j - n-^
fe

1. While your sins you were oon - fess • ing,

2. In his love have yp« been hid - ing ?

3. Great Re- deem- er! with - out nam - ing,

rffl

T

Effl rm
1i&

r

j: / J ; ;r7sss -&

You once found your Sav - iour's bless

Trua - ted on - ly to his guid
Each sweet prom- ise we are claim

ing,

E3TF

n

i : / zE fc J
^-N £^

ft -^ S ^ 3=5=

And so sweet the du - ty seemed to you,
And up - on the "Rock of A - ges, you
In this way, thy strength to help us,« ....

To
Are

Wiles of

m rrr1- rrr^ -<?TH 4
-I

it £ rr

^~j: JU -J-ti i
3=*

keep his blest com - mand.
sure you'll ev - er stand.

sa - tan to with - stand.

,

Is he keeping you from
With his strong arm to up -

Let no thought of e'er re -

&t hv m rrn rrn.
¥r^r-t
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In the Hollow of His Hand.—Concluded.

yrr-R4+w^.JUiflTl.pr i

fall ing?
bold you
treat - ing,

Do you hear his gen - tie call

And his sweet love to en - fold

Come un - to us while re - peat

ing?
you,

mm un „rmmfr g)

f
m

r

1 ; ; t-^n£i±^m #
And from dan - ger doth he hold you;
He has prom- ised thus to keep yo«;
He will keep his own for - ev - er;

In the
In the
In the

m
4- -*

g -r 3 :?—

i

n^o.3

Chorus

^H^^hyB ^-Mij^^^TTTt Tl

S
hollow of his hand. Yes, I've heard his gentle call- ing,

i ^uw%r 'kjj f 1/

He is keep-ing me from fall - ing, And from sin and sor- row

J2»-

^s^^ 1m

m
shields me,

€1t
In the hoi- low of his hand.
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7 Help to Bear Some One's Burdens.
L. E. J. L. E. Jonb*,

pS / / j j
* i j'l^

* ^
I t

1

'

/
j'

j

1. Do you not know 'tis the Master's will, Help to bear some one's burdens
,

2. Brighten the life of the worn and sad, Help to bear some one's burdens
;

3. Walking in love with the Lord to- day, Help to bear some one's burdens
;

m ~0~ « . m m n m

ftn f f ft f f f if j t-\t t t f T ifJ®Z m^
N l J ilMiiiffft t t t ' '

Thus his desire should your life ful-fill, Help to bear some one's burdens.
Touch them by sympathy, make them glad, Help to bear some one's burdens.
Point them to him as the Light and Way, Help to bear some one's burdens.

£= #-• -P- -*- -P- -P-

giw < t IS 1r-1r I
Chobtts.

tt ; j JU-.D.

^-f^'^; ^
'

t»-^j-^
i - - - - c^f

Help to bear some one's bur - dens, Light-en an - oth - er's care
;

w t. c cf t \ V rtfUi u^ trl V

I
I: H^-BtU^J^^*—ps—Ps—(V

ftt 1/ 1/ 1/ b

Comfort the sad and your heart shall find, Hap-pi- ness ev - 'ry where.

en H E P Pir ff n ff H 1-FCopyright, MCMI, by Wm. M. Pepper.

8 His Lore is so Free.
Will V. Miller.

*l «C
Nellie R. Green.

-N-^g^ £=£ i=£Q ^ *? * 4 4 *r-*r*-V^TTT^i* 9 S *

1. Blest with'the mercy of Jesus, my King, Happy, so happy, the songs that I sing;

2. Once in the darkness I wander'd astray, Far from his love and his mercy away

;

3. Cleansing from sin, and this rest, sweetest rest, Makes me contented and perfectly blest;

4. Come to this Saviour, ye wearv and sad, Seek this Salvation, 'twill make your heart glad

;

, . . .. '-tM*mmUM
1St -fe-t id !. !

V—i/-

rr* v-v- V-V—V—V-

Cho.—O hal - le-lu-^sh! SsiE lore is so <r-*» ' 5 mi - ie- lu-jani ae se«r is - fies me I

Copyright. MfM •-. ' V nf.cn-%, .



JKNNIK WtLSON.

Be a Blessing.
' Wherefore comtort one another."

—

i Thes. 4 : 18. P. W. Hill.

&m^^^mm&£iW
1. In this world of care en-cum-bered, Be a blessing, be a blessing:

2. Un - to toil - ers weak and wea-ry, Be a blessing, be a blessing;

3. Serving Christ who died for oth-ers, Be a blessing, be a blessing;

^i
f

w=wKpp EZII

a2
f—^-.ij J I J : /' # *=£

With the use - ful ones be numbered, Be a blessing, be a blessing;

Where some lot is lone and drear- y, Be a blessing, be a blessing;

Count- ing all as sis - ters, bro-thers, Be a blessing, be a blessing;

m=^f § ££
1ixx\ =̂$

i ^% t r
See the du - ties round you ly - ing, Do them as the days are fly - ing,

Make some heav-y bur- den light-er, Make some gloomy path-way brighter,

Need- ed help and com-fort giv- ing, Make life rich - er for your liv - ing,

m f=tm:fc

i l l J J £=*: iini
Stand not i - die, nev - er try- ing, Be a blessing, be a blessing.

Help to make life pur - er, whit-er, Be a blessing, be a blessing.

There will then be no mis-giv-ing, Be a blessing, be a blessing.

m , ^^M 1
Copyright, MDCCCXCIX, by Meyer & Brother.

8 His Love is so Free.—Concluded.
K ^

|

s ^^^ 1 K^^^^ d. a chorus.

fc3?±3 ±=^L
Fill'd with his fulness so rich and so free, O hal- le- lu- jab. ! he sat - is- fies me.

Now I am rest-ing in Jesus' control, His perfect peace fills my satisfied soul.

Now unto Jesus my Master and King, Glo-ry and honor for- ev- er I'll sing.

Ev - er to Je- sus for safety abide, 'Neath his blest shelter his rapture confide.

+ AA is -

tf:
% V l> v * v-v v Y^"

This great salvation with joy I'll proclaim.Loud hallelujahs give Jesus' dear name.



10 Behold Me Standing at the Boor!

Fanny J. Crosby.
With feeling.

" Behold, I stand at the door, and knock."—Rev. 3: 20.

Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

ft. fV

gg t i m f±4$rm?t*
1. Be- hold me standing at the door, And hear ne pleading ev-er-
2. I bore ttie era -el thorns for thee; I wait - ed long and pa-tient-

3. I would not plead with thee in vain, Re-mem - ber all my grief and
4. I bring thee joy from heav'n above; I bring thee pardon, peace and«g 1 f |

C::Uff|
f ['I fr E I i I 1^3

&= 3 £§z =s fsm
rv

f
i '^V

-
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mora, With gen - tie voice, O, heart ©f sin,

ly; Say, wea-ry heart, oppress'd with sin,

pain! I died to ran • s#m thee from sin,

love; Say, wea-ry heart, oppress'd with sin,

May I come
May I come
May I come
May I come

m> f-llll f-t r t t £
fm^t-f
Chorus.

J . pfupi J J a
in? may I ceme in? Be - hold me stand-ing at the

§SI m *&*=* ^=p=

F 1/ l I;

^^ *fii i r t rrrg #~i-

mi
door, And hear me pleading ev - er - more:

jjili
wea - ry

F£
^ JUJJ^gJ

-£—4- a^ 3=3
33E2EES3is=r
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heart, oppress'd with sin, May I come in ? may I come in ?
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11
C. B. S.

fo the Harvest, March Away.
Dedicated to Mrs, W. D. Haas. Clarbnch B. Strousk.U^3E

Lord is

th«y are
1. 'The har-vest is ripe, the lab'rers are few, The
2. Our field is the world, lost sin - ners the grain, See
3. The fields they are white, rich sheaves are for you, The
4. Soon Je-sus will come, our la -bors will end, We'll fight no

storm is

&$=te$44¥hi i r F r £I
mm^ 3

call - ing my broth-er for you; O - bey his com-mands, start in

fall-ing, yet Je - sus was slain; The cap-tives un - bind, broth - er

com- ing, O broth-er be true! Your Bi - ble in hand, now pre
long - er 'gaiast Sa - tan and sin. The last conflict's on, now in

m # &

* m^i i j

:

i
i. & imrrr

earn-est to-day; The foe

do not de - lay, Gird on
pare for the fray, With ho
bat - tie ar - ray, O, be

m f f.j

we'll con-quer, to the field march a-way.
your ar - mor, to the field march a-way.
ly cour-age to the fields march a-way.

a true sol-dier, to the field march a-way.

H£=NrV f |f rn4-jW=\*=|C

I
Chorus.

ife £
j \$'-*w=* s?

2fci

March a-way! march a-way! The Lord is our commander; March a
March a-way ! march a-way

!

-*-^Jm=^^4pm^mm^t *4H-

fcst
a

s=^

way! march away! 'Till the victor's crown we wear; victor's crown we wear,
March away ! march away

!

-fSZ-' ^^



12 Jesus is My Friend
C. B. 8. Clarence B. Strousb,

*£*:wmiJ'li f
1. Out up- on the drear-y mountain, He sought me, he sought me;
2. When absorb'd in worldly pleasures, He sought me, he sought me;
3. With a love so true and ten - der, He sought me, he sought me;
4. Naught from him my heart cau sever, He sought me, he sought me;

Kl^tl^ m a *

I£ ^^mjsze:

And un-to the cleansing fountain, He brought me, he brought me, Bless bis

Where are found the richest treasures, He brought me, he brought me, Bless his
To a full and free sur- ren - der, He brought me, he brought me, Bless his
And in heav'n I'll praise him ev-er He brought me, he brought me, Bless his

-a-m
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name. !

name,
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name.
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With Je
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sua as my I
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end, And wheie-e'er I go,The world shall know, That Jesus is

m ^t- -<£-

0-JLM p .. W • |Q-

(^Wteh 1
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my friend.
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13 Choose, Lord, for Me.
ROBERT WlllTAKBR. Mrs. Clarence B. Strow*.

^ ^^fe^sPP
1. My thought of life is oft a-miss, I know not yet what ought to he,

2. Or want or wealth, or dear- er yet The competence I fain would see,

3. I would not wish for length of days,Tho' ev-'ry age hath ecs - ta - sy,

4. Thy will is best, is always best, No oth-ergood I crave of thee,

6. And when I reach the gol-den shore,And all the an - gel fa - ces see.

m» £ irnm f ii i;ira
r g r e

' r

i n»Wmttfr t=£

Or which were bet-ter, that or this, Dear Lord,choose thou for me.
What meas-ure of earth's goods I get Dear Lord,choose thou for me.
I leave with thee my yes -ter-days, My morrows, choose for me,
But just in thy sweet will to rest, Dear Lord,choose thou for me.
I'll praise thy name for ev - er-more,That thou didst choose for me.

Hi 0\0

w
Ji u •*-*-

£= i k ^3
U I U

i W
Chorus.

PPP§w
a

Choose Lord, choose Lord, Choose thow for me—

Hi t B£ Eee ±t

Choose, Lord, choose, Lord, Choose, thou for me,

1/

Choose thou for me.

m n->n n m^J < ij J
-

351 -#-* £3£=t
<j ?^a: az»—g-

s=m
Copyright MDCCCC, by Clarence B. Strouae.



14 Fear Not, My Child.

Ella M. Parks.

J ;. »L

Melody by j. W. Mullen.
Arr. by Ol.as.smck B. S'trguse.

E FV- -

r ^
1. Far, far a - way,
2. Thus, as I gaze,

3. O Love Di - vine !

3t±

a - down the path of a
I see a cross up - lift

My soul in thee finds ref -uge.

*~7^r
ffi

¥
ULJl S\/t-W. , \

i J. JB=

f m rr
Floats there a mes - sage thro' the shadows drear; And as I list to

'Mid the gray shad - ows of a lone-ly hill, And from its height, the
From thy dear pres-enoe naught my soul shall part; Why should I fear, when

Jt=dm 333 gggfeB
IFF

^JjH.Jj, ji^gpip
catch its heav'nly music, Lo! 'tis the Sav - iour speaks in tender cheer.

dy-ing Man of Sorrows Whispers in tones that all my be- ing thrill

!

'tis thy voice, my Sav-iour, Speaking thy peace and joy un- to my heart ?

\m roJLgyB3mMs3 F
Chorus.

$^uy-\u\^+f4
" Fear not, my child ! for have I not redeem'dthee? Thou art mine own, the

#= F==f

# tX^
pur- chase of my love

;

^n^n 0k
hold thy hand, and

iCopvriebt Mf Mill h» Clor»n™> B Strmne.



Fear Not My Child.—Concluded.
^—*—S—*

—

\—n

thro' life's shade and sunshine, Trust me, _jpy child I'll guide to heav'n a - bovt.

EH I

1 y * *-=ggr

i

15 Where Jesus Is, 'Tis Heayen.
C. F. Butler.

to &
J. M. Black

S§# i^e^=? f=RR=r *=*
1

.

Sinee Christ my soul from sin set free,This world has heen a heav 'n to me

;

2. Once heaven seemed a far- off place, TillJesus showed His smiling face;

3. What matteBS where on earth we dwell ? On mountain top, or in the dell ?

£
^ §fF*m

^ afaB^tejjgte#faai|E5

earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tisheav'n my Je - sus here to know,
be - gun with - in my soul, 'Twill last while endless a - ges roll,

tage, or a mansion fair, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there

"9

And, 'mid
Now it's

In cot-

W.H CM I
f^jEEg

FST=t V^
V

Chorus.

&B
O hal

^g
le - lu - jah, yes 'tis heav'n, 'Tis heav'n to know my sins forgiv'n;

,

1* A JU; £ "

ft
^ £=s -fc-N-

IP-5 3*3=5
4 w . gHM— Si • i i^t ^^r^

On land

feb> g r nr^W
t7 ft P7 k-i— B--i*-^ «

or sea, what matters where,Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

1*=*
M--M^> -?—?-

Ooprright. 1888. by J.



16 Conquerors Through the Blood.
Mrs. C. H. M. Rom. 8: 37.

n rv in iv

Mks. C. H. Morris.

S N N

£^M =£=*=*:P^5 1—(-
- - „ -^-*—* * 4 r~—»—s>— —p"

1. Conquerors aud overoomers now are we,Thro' the precious blood of Christ we've

2. In the name of Israel's God we'll onward press Overcoming sin and all un-

3. Un- to him that overcometh shall be giv'n Here to eat of
'

' hidden manna "

vie - to - ry, If the Lord be for us, we can nev- er fail ; Nothing 'gainst his

righteousness; Not to us, but unto him the praise shall be For sal - va- tion

sent from heav'n; Over yonder he the victor's palm shall bear And a robe of

J* 1721 _

m ± m *=s
£ £

lEfe6V—

V

—*-
v i/ v—v-

-&
*=fc

v 1 1
Chorus. n

-£rb * NJ l~i—

:

l^—*r —-——-
*=*

mighty pow'r can e'er prevail. 1 Con
and for blood-bought victory. [-

white and golden crown shall wear. J Conquerors are we,

querors are we, thro' the

-ft ft g g J*-^#m conquerors are we,mtt P=rf==»
* IV—

V

f it'll. L n > r' 9i=t

1
£

3
Vn

fc^
•-3Z ^—

r*r* r.»t* '

blood; thro' the blood; God will give ... . us vie- to- ry, thro' the
thro' the blood, thro' the blood, God 'will give vie - to-ry,

m p - ft p ft - ft ft- *^-ft-ft

v p r $**:
V 9 V V V

f^
±=£

# * **fe=fc^
^-J—r-

fc*=H:

blood, thro' the blood, Thro' the Lamb for sinners slain, Yet who lives and
thro' the blood, thro' the blood.

E
±Ju »—&rt=2=& t^t-£1.2-

$ IH
v—v-

H^c
«=t
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Conquerors Through the Blood.—Concluded.

tesS f''jW.JU l J.'l
M§r * p bJ '^ f

reigns again, More than conquerors are we, More than conquerors are we.

17 Jesus, the Light of the World.
G. D. E„ arr. Geo. D. Elderkin, arr.

M m ftrtiriTiilttiyi£§o
1. Hark! the Her - aid an - gels sing, Je-sus, the Light of the world;
2. Joy - ful, all ye na - tions, rise, Je-sus, the Light of the world

;

3. Christ by high - est heav'n a-dored, Je-sus, the Light of the world;

4. Hail the heav'n-born Prince of peace; Je-sus, the Light of the world;

^i fmff&im

t=£$=ki i i: \n-±h4m*
Glo - ry to the new-born King, Je - sus, the Light of the world.
Join the tri - umphs of the skies, Je - sus,- the Light of the world.

Christ, the ev - er - last - ing Lord, Je - sus, the Light of the world.
Hail the sun of right-eous-ness, Je - sus, the Light of the world.^ I =& »m^
Chorus.

N . N N

V

d d d. [J-J—J-#v-Fg=^-.-^d^d 818 j-^r^rK

We'll walk in the light, beautiful light, Come where the dew drops of mercy are bright,!

-*

—

p-#

—

9- r*^
V\ i 1 1/ I—^=F=^=^P^

±?i £
-&-*- 7T ~"

N—

£

l=it

Shine all around us by day and by night, Je-sus

4t
the Light of the world.

fflniifti
•—#- -*-t-»Sfc£ £

Oopfrigb*, 189© (}». D. Blderkin Used b«- Dermiseton,



18 Wanted.
C. H. M.

mm H i&t&m
Mrs. C. R. Morris.

=*=£ A

rr
1. Want-ed, want-ed, loy - al hearts are wanted, Faithful in the ser- vice

2. Want-ed, want-ed,tongues of fire are wanted, Con - se-cra-ted lips with
3. Want-ed, want-ed, help-ing hands are wanted, Willing hands to la- bor
4. Want-ed, want-ed, ho - ly lives are wanted, Showing un- to sin- nets

g^tf-Mf
J!E fr- £ m• : pm$

&& t m^~
riliJ 1 1 1

PI* z ?
1/ v y

of our Lord and King; Hearts with time love burning,Hearts o'er shiners yearning,
Pen-te-cost a - flame; Free to tell the sto - ry Of his pow'r and glory,

an - y time or where; Fields with harvest beading,God his reapers sending,

Je-sus' pow'r to save; Freed from condemnation, Kept by his sal- va- tion,

^^mm £Si wm
ti&tt'MitM j

Chorus.

1 i n^i±tr3
Seeking evermore the lost ones back to bring. . Out into the harvest field and
Glad to go a full sal-va-tioa to pro-claim. !

Who will go wie precious golden sheaves to bear ?
|

Spent in service here the lives he freely gave. J
in the har - vest

£ ..+-+-'+- f-'m J_, ^,11 III^m +±4W*±$- mw V-V—V-
V ?

P^#f i wMj:j\ j: lti&rl5 ^ijtim
labor while you may,Out into the harvest field,work while 'tiscall'd today ; Ye

la - bor while you may, In the har • vest while 'tis call'd to-day ; Ye
' 1 f

TT-p"i * y 1 * v v
loyal hearts and true,and lab'rers not a few,Wanted,wanted,the Lord hath need ofyou.

^=£ st sm p2?
Copyright. 1900, by H. L. GUruour, Wenooab, N. J.



19 To Know That He Knows-
" I know that my Redeemer livetfa."—Job 19: 2S,

Mrs. Frank A. Brbck.

ft I

s tr

Wt \ t £ I i S C. E. Koch,

-A ^ N-

fcP-

1. 'Tis bless - ed to have Je - sus with me, When dan - gers my
2. 'Tis bless - ed to have Je - sus with me, When sor - rows a •

3. How great are the bless - ings he gives me— And great is the

£
i

f: mmm^
3 :j=A s£ £imsm 5t=tS

X ' v*^ *

path-way op - pose, And when I am heav - i - ly - la - den,

round me shall close— And when all is dark-ness be - fore me,
mer - cy he shows— He knows why my tri - als are need - ful,

'Tis

'Tis

And

m D>- I »-i»— * I r r r \ ,, k^=£
t I \l P-T1r-tr

i
Chorus.-

; ifcllIE* * idV
I trust in his love, and

bless-ed to know that he knows.
bless-ed to know that he knows.

I am so glad that he kaows.

tuli
v v—v-

T i O i p •

f
» p p p p

rrr» i/

fcfjH i

fy f Jj JiiW t i .'jj
leads me— I fol - low where ev - er he goes— And tho' I may

£ £=*=£=
p p i»

tr-tr-tr

N i i

==
K EH-

31

-&—

«

^P=3

see not his pur - pose, 'Tis bless - ed to know that he knows.> ? t t t-^ 2

r
^-J?"- £

I
^=^ ^=^T *=4c

-v—v—

y
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20 "Holiness Unto the Lord/*
Mrs. C. H. M. Zee. 14 : 20. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

asm i\ h ; jmm&
1. "Call'd un - to ho - li - ness, " ehurch of our God, Par-chase of Je-
2. "Call'd un - to ho - li-ness," chil-drenof light, Walk - ing with Je

-

3. "Call'd un - to ho - li - ness, " praise his dear name! This bless - ed se

-

4. "Call'd un - to ho - li-ness," glo - ri-ous thought! Up from the wil -

5. "Call'd un - to ho - li-ness," Bride of the Lamb, Wait - ing the Bride-

^m i i mm
f£=£ ^^
f^figFn^ -&

sus re-deem'd by his blood; Call'd frt>m the world and its

sus in gar - ments of white; Kai-ment un-sul - lied, nor
cret to faith now made plain. Not our own right - eous-ness,

der - ness wan - der - ings brought, Out from the shad - ows and
groom's re - turn - ing a- gain; Lift up your heads for the

SEE P*Ms=t £r=p
i*

PPPPiiii ŝ
i - dols to flee, Call'd from the bond-age of sin to be free,

tarnish'd with sin, God's Ho - ly Spir - it a - bid- ing with -in.

but Christ within, Liv - ing and reign-ing and sav - ing from sin.

dark-ness of night, In - to the Ca - naan of per - feet de - light.

day draw-eth near, When in his beau - ty the King shall ap - pear,

'

' Holiness unto the Lord, '
' is our watchword and song, '

' Holiness unto the Lord,

"

3 3 _ 3 _ L 3

freer mw ^
fc=fcm* rC-r

tfif
St #

V V V

cres.

mm^=^
as we're march - ing a - long;

m^
j

Sing it, shout it,

" Ho - H - ness un - to the Lord," Sing

m.£ * fczi

'Wimrtrt Wl}f!X>, 'W V I,. fiMmOTO,



"Holiness Unto the Lord."—Concluded.

^^m^ m̂f=*^— - -—. - »—«*-

loud and long, ''Ho-li-ness un-to the Lord,now and for- cv
ho-li-ness un-to the Lord,

"t-t-P- .- f-f

3 3 3 3

F. S, S. It is Safe to Follow Jesus. F, S. Shepard,

m^k^4^=i=^mmm
-m- -w-

1. It is always safe to fol-low Where the Saviour shows the way:
2. It is always safe to fol-low Where the bless-ed Mas - ter leads,

3. It is always safe to fol-low In the footsteps of the Lord

;

4. It is always safe to fol-low In the path the Saviour trod,

5. When we reach the golden cit- y, In the land beyond the blue

;

mm k %-- s
£a=y

~*—*-a

¥3E^3
While walking by his guidance, We can nev - cr go a •

For he, knowing all our tri - als, Will sup- ply our dai- ly

For he lead-eth on to vie- fry As is promised in his

For although 'tis sometimes nigged, Yet it always leads to

Thro' the a - ges we will praise him, Now e - ter - nal- ly in

stray.

needs.

Word.
God.

£3 M e£
*=^

Chorus.

m P^P a*
Then fol - low Je sus,

Fol - low Je • sus, fol - low Je - sus,

111 the nar- row
In

way,
the nar - row, nar-row way.

Then fol - low Je - sus,
*-»' - low Je - sus, fol - low Je •

ggy^=FH^=£Ef*
On to vie - to - ry.

i V-Je=z£zj | I IW *^
Veyrieht. MDCCnxnviI!. hv H L. G.»-



t2 You May Have the Blessing Now.
Mrs,.C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.AP Bii

rs r f^

PPi^3ff3? ^4 * J. ^ *—' • « ^
Are you wea - ry, heav - y la - den, as you wan-der on in sin ?

Are you long-ing that €he Lord might work in yen a don-ble cure,

Hear the bless-ed Spir-it call-ing, " now is the ae-cept-ed time;"
Ma - ny mill-ions in all a - ges have to him theu- guilt confessed,

mh J f i r [ =£=£
f t u u

£E£
le^l

rrrf
fe^i toi

^
Come to Je - sus, at his foot-stool ham - bly bow; He will
get the seal of per -feet love up - on your brow? He is

For a more con - ven - ient sea - son wait - est thou ? Full sal •

Just as sin - ful and un - wor - thy they as thou; He be -

^ i=£* FV \, v~v

ft&

I i*
J1 ^ » ^ ^ »

1 J =1-^-*

speak your sins for - giv - en, he will give you peace with-in, You may
a - ble, he is will-ing, he will cleanse and make you pnre,You may
va-tion is the pearl of great-est price, O make it thine! You may

stow 'd the kiss of par - don and with full sal- vation blessed,You may

tntttmn ^m
Chorus.

flU \ M: \ \M U
have the blessing now.

£m
Hear the mes-sage that we bring, hal - le -

£ £333wm. B£
r=T

%Ek^U
*m$ -N—

^

^3
O repent and turn to God,lu-jah ! You may have the blessing now

;

sr ~£ ..in
^^P^fff 3r=£

p fZ5f
»-*- 5=2:

tr
i>raise the Lord I u u



You May Haye the Blessing Now.—Concluded.

Aurrrtttff^^u^Mff
Yield to him and trust the blood, You may have the bless-ing now.

23 Sared Through Jesus' Blood.
J. W. V. J. W. Van De Venter.

m MRMilium 3=^
1. Sometime we'll stand before the judgment bar,The quiok,the ris - en dead;
2. I'll then re-ceive a bright and star-ry orown, As en - ly God can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev- er part a- gai»; Our toil will then be o'er;

i $=££=*
T"j j I 1 J-M-i |

J -x
|3t=*

The Lord will then make known the record there; Our names will all be read.

And when I've been with him ten thousand years, I'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our burden down at Je - sus' feet, And rest for- ev - er more.

gUJiii ffi^tR m£=c=pe
Chorus.

in isJhH^m ;
£ *=K
1m *=ts* 4 Trf—

*-

I'll be present when the roll is call'd, Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood;

i!^8-

U b U U izzg:-V—V—U-

*i-

^=£=£N^¥f L-jU-J 13-4^- t-

I will an-swer when they call my name; Sav'd thro' Je - sus' blood.

£=*=±=£=fc£=£=£ £ £
ISPr

I 1/ U k r c r r
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24 The Cross of Jesus.

Eixa M. Parks. Glarenoe B. STBODSa

mlm^^^^m
1. I am thinking to-day of a hill far a-way On whose sum-mit there

2. From that cross-crown -ed height there streameth a light That has ban-ished the
3. O, the won-der- ful love of the Fa- ther a-bove Who has giv- en his

s^$¥-4^-r

&m §^^^^^^u
* p
stand-eth a cross; And mine eyes fill with tears as that vis - ion appears
gloom of my soul; For my era - ci- fied Lord hath spoken the word,
Son for the lost; Ev - 'ry soul bound by sin, who will look un- to him

J J/*£ I—u-y -€—

F

^
Chorus.

•* a*s i *=* ps3* s^r1*^
And I think of sal- va-tion's great cost.

And thro' him I am per - feet - ly whole. \ The cross, the cross, the
May be sav'd thro' the pow'r of the cross.?r

ifetgs *=(c

r
j* J=*

Si
cross of Je-sus, The cross, the cross, the cross of Je-sus, It has made me

^fl
-^^=^^ rrtTrT

*r *wrf
1*
i^§ £ t=£=£
3^^r^-^^^r3~S^sj£^

free and I'm happy as can be Thro' the cross, the cross of Je - sus.

Jg^EJSgi
rrffMCMIII, bj Clarence

^ £
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25 Christ Died for Me.
Ella M. Pajmu. Clabanoe B. 3tro0«r

^E
^OT: rre»*=r^rj*r*3?3

1. There's a sto- ry, sweet and ten - der, Of a love so full and Iree,

2. Oh, it bows ray heart with sor- row, As in fan - cy I can see,

3. Thereon Calv'ry's cross up- lift - ed, Lo! he turn* his eyes on me,

4. In that blood for me a - ton - ing, Per-fectcleans-ing I can see,

5. Sin- ner, hear the bless-ed raes-sage, Christ died not a- lone for me,

That it bro't from heaven's glo - ry God's dear Son to die for me.

Je-sus' brow with thorns en-cir- cled,—Bloody crown he wore for me.

As he whispers, " I have bought thee, Love di-vine hath set thee free.

"

As I walk in sweet commun-ion With the Christ who died for me.

But to you this hour he whis-pers " Child of sin, I died for thee."
IN & I mam

mt*x=fc

-*—tf
1

r-

*=*•=!= H

V—V-

Refrain.

mi=3<^
VT~* I/ x

He died for me, He died for me,

He died forme, lie died forme,

m>4bt± :^=fcT=to=fe

Za.sf verse.—He died for thee, etc.

k
1/
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—

m-
1— i p—\—

—v—v—V—v-

f* m
On Cai» v'ry's croas,

,

On^ He
Cal - v'ry's cross, He

died for

died for

j—fr-^-tezjE

me.

me, for me

-#—f-d 1-

a^#-

I*=tc r
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26 His Own,
B.A.H.

Mm
Rev. Elisha h.. Homun

#ms
7

1. He has ac - eept - ed me for his own, Tak - en my heart for his
2. "When on the al - tar my all was laid, And full sur - ren - der to
3. i am for-ev-er the Lord's a- lone; I am ac-cept-ed in

eaa j * i ^ ^irmffn?Tt' U U

4—

L

£—

N

3=^Mft—

*

^=r^^it=^ ^t*t=*
T

roy - al throne; Seal'd and a- noint-ed me from above, Cleans'd me with
God was made, Then fell the bap-tism on heart and brow, He had ae -

Ghrist the Son; Sa-cred to him all my pow'rs shall be, Till in bright

- ?--?-' m m JL „ £l JL JL

Pp
Choeus.

frHK j j i; i
i 1 1m Jg I^L

fire from the al - tar of love. }

cept - ed my cov - e - nant vow. V Ent'nng with Christ in the ho * ly plaeet

0- - #- -*
glo - ry his face I shall see.

eh
f f

i f \ UmU C f T ^i-£&
l j—1>—U-H*
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*c=s: 3=1 £ »
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Pu - ri - fied, sane - ti - fied by his grace; I am ac-cept-ed, O
. &*.

f-
•

_ -f- ^ -f- -f- -f-
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-H h ^=U U U U ^ff ro^

i i^Pjfcr M^
s

J111?
peace di-vine! Liv - ing in sun - shine, God's love now is mine.^ §*§Si

Onpyrighi, MDCOOXCIX, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrtek.



27 They Shall be Comforted.
E. E. HjtWTTT. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^^ju^^m^H^
1. They shall be com-fort-ed ; sor - row-ing heart, Soon ev - 'ry cloud will for-

2. They shall be com-fort-ed; Je - sus says so, True and e-ter-nalhis
3. They shall be coni-fort-ed

;
yea, e - ven here, Bless-ed the mourner whom

4. They shall be com-fort-ed; rise, then, and shine, Shine in the beau-ty ofw3^N^^^ •=t

mU4*m m^~iv r
f=^p^d_d -t

ev-er de-part; Joy,wondrous joy, in that beauti-ful day,When God shall

promise we know; Gen-tle his smile, and how ten-der his voice, Bid-diug his

Je-sus shall cheer; Sunbeams of glory thro' times fleeting show'rs,Heaven a -

love so di-vine ; Let others find where the '

' still waters '
' flow, They may be

mi
P P P rg P P P

f

g mH^F ^F

j##Hij?f^fe#^
wipe ev - 'ry tear-drop a - way, When God shall wipe ev'ry tear-drop away,
chil-dren in him to re-joice, Bidding his children in him to re-joice.

round us—this Sav-iour is ours! Heav-en around us—this Saviour is oursi

com-fort-ed ; Je - sus says so, They may be com-fort-ed ; Je-sus says so.

^^i^^f^f^^^ppm
Chorus

p

M
mf
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Nev-er a sor-row, nev^er a fear, Nev-er a shadow, nev-er a tear;

They shall be comforted in that sweet day,When God shall wipe ev'ry tear-drop away.

BFrrg-rfcgg wfmm^mp p g—E
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Let Us Away.
Geo. T. Kirkpatrick.

1. Let as a-way, no long-er de-lay, Morning with joy is bright;

2. Let us a-way, the message o-bey, Je-sus re-peats the call;

3. Let us a-way, we can-not de - lay, Harvest will soon be o'er;

4. Let us a-way, O let us a - way, Lifting our eyes a - bove;

^ji or r r r <
i
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Let us a - way and la - bor to-day Out in the fields so white,

Come with a will our mis-sion ful-fill, Haste to the work for all.

Mo-ments and hours like beauti-ful flow'rs Soon will re-turn no more.
Faith-ful and true our la -bor pur-sue, Trusting a Sav-iour's love.
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Chorus. Unison.
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On - ward, on - ward, bound - ing a - long, ....
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On ward. ward, join , the bus - y throng,
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Shout - ing, sing ing o'er the bar - vest plain ; . .
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Let Us Awajc—Concluded.

C. J. B.

In That City.
Chas. J. Butler.

Jttfclt^ ) Jj:^^
1. O'er death's sea, in yon blest cit-y, There's a home for ev-'ry onej
2. Here we've no a-bid-ing cit-y, Man-sions here will soon de - cay •

3. I have loved ones in that cit-y, Those who left me years a - go,

4. T'ward that pure and ho - ly cit-y, Oft my long - ing eyes I cast;

mEEE m ms&
J k-u

fe^N-^^^ i^-iM-4
Pur-chas'd with a price most
But that cit-y God's built

They with joy are wait - ing

Je - sus whispers sweet - ly

costly, 'Twas the blood of God's dear Son.
firmly, It can nev - er pass a - way.
for me,Where no fare - well tears e'er flow,

to me, Heav'n isyours when earth is past.
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Chorus.
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In that cit - y— bright cit - y, Soon

I
with loved ones I shall be;
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er, In that cit-y beyond death's sea.And with Je-sus live for-ev •
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30 Jesus Knows and Cares.
M.S. Maboabbt SHtn-Ti.m*#^ *:&E£

1 1 c c ft
1. On life's path - way are there cross- es, Je-sns knows and
2. Tho' life's shad - owsdark are fall-ing, Je-sos knows and
3. When the e • Ten-tide is near- ing, Je-sns knows and
4. Are yon heav - y bur -dens bear-ing, Je-sus knows and

1. On life's pathway are there cross -es, Je-sus knows and

i ;,f
\r. r. r.f.
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cares,

cares,

cares,

cares,

Je • sus
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1

Do
Tho'
When
Glad

cares,

yon
the

the
•iy

sof - fer beav - y
fu * ture seems ap

light is dis • ap
all your sor - r©w
Do you suf-fer heav * y

loss -

• pall

pear
shar

loss

es,

•ing,

ing.
es,
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Je-
Je-
Je-
Je-
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knows
knows
knows
know3

Je-sus knows and Je-sus cares,

and cares,

and cares,

and cares,

and cares,

Doth there come the hour of

Tho' the years their griefs are
When with tears the eyes are

Tho' your life be fill'd with

-^-k—k-
£= ±Z
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weep - ing, Treas- ures van - ish from your keep - ing, Bit - ter

bring - ing, Hush - ing ev - 'ry voice of sing - ifcg, Fear ye
fill - ing, An guish deep the soul is thrill - ing, Peace he
cry - ing, Pleas -ures van- ished, joys be dy - ing, Yet look

m =3
©»pyrigkt, MCMII by Pepper ?»bli»tuag Of,



31 Nearer, Still Nearer.
C. H.M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

3*-&-*-* ^=i -%
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Near- er, still near - er, close to thy heart, Draw me, my Saviour, so

Near- er, still near - er, noth - ing I hring, Naught as an off'ring to

Near- er, still near - er, Lord, to be thine; Sin, with its fol - lies, I

Near- er, still near - er, while life shall last, Till safe in glo - ry my

VZL—W-sgfftpr^ W
pp^gi#E^#^

preoious thou art ; Fold me, O fold me elose to thy breast, Shel-ter me
Je - sus my King; On - ly my sin- ful, now contrite heart, Grant me the

glad- ly re - sign; All of its pleasures,pomp, and its pride,Give me but
an- chor is cast; Thro' endless a - ges ev - er to be Near- er, nv«

E^^ i r x [g-rc]C-g:
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w
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safe in that " Haven of Rest," Shelter me safe in that " Haven of Rest."
cleansing thy blood doth impart, Grant me the cleansing thy blood doth impart.

Je-sus, my Lord cru-ci-fied, Give me but Je-sus, my Lord era- ei- fled.

Saviour, still nearer to thee, Nearer, my Saviour, still nearer to thee.

a-
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Copyright, MDOO'prw^n. by B. I. Olteoer

Jesus Knows and Cares.—Concluded.

3 iEEr I as*#—*-
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pain your heart be reap-ing; Je - sus knows and cares.

not, the cry is ring-ing; Je - sus knows and care?.

brings, his heart is will-ing; Je - sus knows and cares .

up be-yond the sigh-ing; Je - sus knows and cares.

bit-ter pain your heart be reap- ing
;

Je-sus knows and Je - sus cares.



at Jesus Will Listen £© Me,
Sarah R. R. Ernest. Wm J. Kirrpatricv

£* (V~^ s P r^SSSP s
H r^ F> V 1 H-^-

§
1. When my soul is bow'd down in the darkness,With trials, tempta -tion and woe.

2. When my friends and my trusted ones leave me, Then,shrouded in sor-row and fear,

3. When my heart and my life have grown weary With failure and trou-ble and loss,

4. When I find that my life's day is ending,And shadows of e - ven-tide fall,

b^UiUl^tM4=i^^
i^JIU^^m £=£ ±

u
When no mortal can comfort or cheer me, To whom in that hour shall I go?

All a-lone in the midst of earth's conflict, I still have a lis*-- eu-ing ear.

I may still ask for help and for comfort From hands that were nail'd to the cross.

When I en- ter the dark,lonely valley, Ah, then up-on whom shall I call?

££ & «^V^rwn^ fc^
F

E £#*

Chorus.

Sat

Je - sus will listen to me

will listen to me,

i

Je - sus will listen to me;

will listen to me;

When,with burdens breaking,my heart is aching,Then Jesus will listen to me

IS ft
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S3 iieavtn Here Below,
dedicated to my helpmate, Maccie Mary Strouse

C. B. 15. „ ,
Clahencb B. #TR,pi;

Very stun

Once I thought sweet peace

2. I used to be a - fraid

3. What mat-ters' wheth - er sick

4. Let earth's Here - est bil -

5. I have a right to shout

rind,

die,

In world - ly

I had no
I'd

to

or well, Our Je - sus
lows roll, I've heav - en
and sing, For my best
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pleas - ure
home be -

do - eth

an - chor'd

friend is
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and its

yond the
all things
in my
heav - en's

i
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kind;
sky;
well;

soul;

King,

But
Now
Of

And
His

—

i

K—
no such
Je - sus

earth - ly

if ou
whis - pers

—<si—
peace
comes
goods
earth

now,

to

and
we're
no

they
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me was giv'n, 'Till I be - came a child of heav'n.
walks with me, All fear is gone and I am free,

oft be - reft, But, praise his name, We've heav - en left.

more we greet, We'll meet a - bove at Je - sus' feet,

thrill my soul, The shouts of joy I can't con - trol.

r». * * J
"# #"

1=f
Chorus.

£mm i
g. £ i ^=±^^±^±3

Since I have been for - giv - en, His dear face I see-&fcfc £=£: EiFF^?3^
Since I have been for-giv'n, His dear face, his dear face I see—

i 4^feĝ i8=3=55} 3^tzzii

While we walk to-geth - er, This world's a heav'n to me.
rr r

e>, $
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Copyright, MDCCCCI, by Clarenoe B. Strouac.



34 Stand Firm.
Geo Nbwell Lovafor.

Martial. _.

Rev Clakbmck B. Stb

$4$&ifirmm*^* C^ Ww ^ '^ «s

1. Stand firm when the en - e - my charges Your ranks in all his might,
2. Stand firm, and
3. Stand firm, and

not for an instant Let the coward's thought be yours,
so shall fal - ter The en • e - my at last,

BBBBm ^^MH 1nite *=
9 9

$tMiin \ iJMj[Qtl \ i,\
When sore, in- deed, is the dan-ger, Which lies in the hot, fierce fight;

Or the heart that's weak and trembling, Nor the heart that not en -durea:
Grow weak, and yield the con-quest, And the tri - al, will be past;

Cow'r not in that hour of coa-flict When the test eomes un - to yeu;
But steel your breast to the oon-flict,With eoux -age yoursoul en • due,
And so shall glo - rrious vic-t'ry O'er sin come un - to you,

M$ ((fo-wl \i U4M$f**ir p c r i

f'

a

Ritard

But in that hour of

And in that hour of

Since you, in that hour of

hours To God, and yeurself be true!

hours To God, and yourself be true!

hours To God, and yourself were true!

wf ifmm^ fff f
i ft i

Chorus.

i ItHttLtA i^59 P3E t 9—V

We are soldiers, soldiers, Soldiers of a heav'nly King,We are soldieu,

-jr m m m*-»-*=*=*
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$mM
Stand Finn.—Concluded.

^^#fl^=2:-M\ * _j 1 _p h=t=f^

sold iers, And we'll make his praises ring,We'll make his praises ring for ev- er.

N v
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35 Blessed Quietness.
iUSON.Mrs. Manie Payne F'ersuson

±

IK

Arr by I, H. Fillmore.
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1. Joys are flow-ing like a riv - er, Since the Cora- fort- er has eome;
2. Springing i» - to joy and glad - ness All a-round this glorious Guest,
3. Like the rain that falls from heav - en, Like the sun-light from the sky,

4. See, a fru'it-ful field i-s grow - ing, Bless-ed fruits of righteous-ness;

2. "What a wou-der-ful sal - va - tion,Where we al - ways see his face;

He a-bides with us for - ev - er, Makes the trusting heart

Banished un - be r lief and sad - . ness, And we just o - bey
So the Ho - ly Ghost is giv - en, Com- ing to us from
And the streams of life are flow - ing In the lone- ly wil-

What a peaee-ful hab - i - ta - tion, What a qui - et rest-

his home,
and rest,

on high,

der-ness.

ing place.

(2-

£̂^
Bless-ed qui - et-ness, h© - ly qui - et-ness,Whatas-sur- ance in my soul;

• M P P P-p^m»--#-*—»—»-

On the stormy sea, Je- sus speaks to me,And the billows cease to roll.
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16 Sweet Will of God.
Mrs. C H. m.

Duet.

£=£ A 4-

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^gJk=jk

My stub - born will

I'm tired of sin.

Thy pee - »ious will,

Shut ia with thee,

^ r r
at last hath yield - ed

;

foot - sore and wea - ry,

I would be
The dark-some

O conqu'ring Sav - iour
;
Doth now em-

O Lord, for - ev - er, My way - ward

W^^ -t
>* ,l

p 4 F
J J J pj^r^

#5 ^E
thine and thine a - lone

;

path hath drear-y grown,
brace and com -pass me;
feet no more to roam

:

And this the
But now a
All dis-cords hush-d

.

What pow'r from thee

pray'r. .

light

.

my lips are
has ris'n to

my peace a
my soul car;

bring-ing, "Lord, let in me thy will be done."
cheer me; I find in thee my Ster, my Sun.
riv - er, My soul a prison'd bird set free,

sev - er ? The cen - tre of God's will my home.

Sweet will of God, still

fold me clos - er, Till I am whol-ly lost in thee. Sweet will of

13
F

e -*-H?-
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still fold me elos-er, Till I am whol-ly lost in thee.

ih. N. 3,
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37 Gather With the Faithful,

Fannv J. Crosby Geo. T. Kirkpatrick.

& p^PHWi**^^jBg£
-<s>-

roy in ray sad - n ess, Hope in niv tears; Now let thy pres-enoe

ome when the morn-ing Breaks on my sight; Come in the noon-tide,

Rise on my way; Where thou art lead ing,

£**-ms
Star of the wea - ry,
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Ban - ish all my fears. Lo,, 'I am wait ing, Here at thy throne

,

Love-ly, calm and bright. Come when the daybeams Gent-ly have flown

,

Joy-ful I o - bey. When o'er life's o- cean, Storm billows feam.

-f*—rig

S-

i; r-

Chorus.

fct3E 1

gi^Hi
O my Re-deem - er, Leave me not a - lone

O my Re-deem -er. Leave me not a -lone
O my Re-deem - er, Safe - ly bear me home

-(2-

. >- Wherev-er I may go,wher

H -|

-tf-

er I may be, Thou in whom i trust, O still a-bide with me v
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Keep this heart of mine and hide my life with thine, That I may gather with the faithful
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Ss His Loring Arms Around Me.
Ella ML Pabks.

|^^^ 3EB£
ClAEENOE B. StBOUSK.

4-

£ n*==

I was far a - way from Je - sus, dead in tres- pas - ses and sin,

Then he whispered to me par- don thro' the all a- ton -ing blood

Day by day he guides and keeps me in the bless - ed nar- row way,
In the hour of deep- est tri - al when all earth- ly com-fort fails

Oh this bless- ed life in Je- sus! Sin-ner, won't you hear his call?
-0- -0- -fh

4r_ £ mmSB
£b£t I
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be; But the
tree; And the
free; There's n©
see, Then to
free; Yield thy

And
Which
From
And
From

I thought for one so vile no hope could
he shed for my trans- gres-sions on the

the ban of sin and death he makes me •

no cheer-ing ray of sun-shine I can
the pow'r of sin's do - min - ion he can

m^ a. * 4t_
k feF W =»•
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bless- ed Lord of Glo-ry stooped and raised me to him-self, And he
bless- ed peace of heav- en came in - to my wea-ry soul, As he
e - vil can be -fall me while I'm rest- ing in his grace, And be
him I bring my sor- row and he wipes a - way my tears, As he

heart to him this mo-ment and with joy thou'lt surely find That he'll
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

m -f— ±r -fc- "f- m V
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Chorus.

:MH—J 1 J P-w 1-. m—>-0^~—m—
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put
put
has
puts
put

his

his

his

his

his

lov - ing arms
lbv - ing arms
lov - ing arms
lov - ing arras

lov - ing arms

f
a - round
a - round
a - round
a - round
a - round thee!^

me.
me.
me.
me.

He put his lov-lngarms a

Clio, for 5th verse.

He'll put his loving arms a

Copjriaht, MCM1U. t» Otoiuoe B. Strouse.
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His Loving Awns Around Me.—Concluflefl,

^m a i
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round me, He put his lov-ing arms around me, I look'd into his face, ft

round thee, He'll put his loving arms around thee, Look up into his face, it

1
it:
E ^^=>fc

31==* fetd-JH-^^i^=*
beam'd with ten-der grace, As he put his lov-ing arms a -round me.
beams with ten-der grace, And he'll put his lov - ing arms a - round thee.

£=£ $E£ e£ H
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39
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

a333

"Yes, Dear Lord."

2 3t* J

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

—I mH-M~0-Bi- J ;
1

-*-* 9 9

Long my wilful heart said "no"T« Jesus' tender pleading; Now I long his

Bringing all I am and have In humble conse-cra-tion, Trusting in the
Giv-ing o'er my doubts and fears And all my useless trying,Trusting not my
Ye8,dear Lord, in life or death With thee all good possessing, Not by feeling,

i Ĥr r iPP-g-Bw m£33 V-

Chorus.

love tc xnow,My stubborn will is yielding,

blood I claim This ut-termost sal- va-tion.

pray'rs or tears,But on thy word rely-ing.

but by faith I take the promis'd blessing.

dear Lord,!endear Lord,HeT8

1

give my all to thee; I believe, I believe The blood avails for me.

I it f i£« S
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40 Stay Firm in Jesus.
L. C. ana *_. B. S. Clarence E. Strouse.
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1 Stayfirm the Lord will give thee All the need-eel grace, His pres - ence

2. Stay firm,though friends despise thee, And your foes may frown, Know God is

3. Stay linn, let not the fu - tare, Though it's dim and drear, Fill thee with

4. Stay firm, let noth - ing tempt thee Now to com-prom-ise ; Do ev - er

V - - - ,
~ £,

shall be with thee, Where-so-e'er the place. The storms may rage around thee,

watch-ing o'er thee, And he holds thy crown. When you shall stand before him.
dread fore-bod-ing, And with anxious fear. 'Tis on - ly thine to fol '- low,

what is pleas-ing, In the Saviour's eyes ; Though it may meandespis- ing,

-0- *-' m . _ m -f*- -P- ^T^- a -f- %0- -*• -(•>- -r*-
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And the bil-lows wild; They cannot o-verwhelm thee, For thou art bis child.

What will mat-ter then, Not serving him meant earning Slight and scorn of men.
Whece-e'er he shall lead; Thy Shepherd King provideth, Foryourev'ry need.

Ev - er fol - low him ; When one has seen his beauty, Joys of earth grow dim

.

M*$=$̂ fegtt44pHm$$^
Chorus ey M. Watson.
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On - ly a few more days of life, On - ly a few more days of
A few more davs of life, A

eH^^PP^
6 ^^

strife ; Then safe at last, all dan-ger past, At home
few more days of strife, safe

^^p^s^^m^^^U^
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with
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for e - ter

r
Je-sus we will be, Crowned . . . for e - ter ni fey.

Crowned for e - ter - ni - ty, Crowned for e - ter - ni - ty.

Oopyrlght, MCMI, by Clarence B. Strou



41 Home With Thee, Dear Lord.
R. T-G.andC. B, S

Effective as a solo.

Mary C. Pearce. Arr. by K.

P s^gj ^frhtoi^w 53g
T-

1* 3
1. Some day trouble will not come,And sorrows fee unknown, Our failures all will disappear,

2. All our fearsand doubts will end,The day that we get home, The lights up there will shinemore bright

3. Some day,Lord,be it thy time, If many days or sosn,We'll struggle on with faith, then rest

gj ps^jr^^^-^r-^^
Some day we will be at home, Some day clouds will pass away,The storms no more will come,

Than the stars, the sun or moen, "We'll all sing in great delight,Each day in our sweet home.

Evermore witk the* at home,No more sorrow, no more tears, But all in joyful bliss,^^rf^=fr^=̂ u^^
Chorus.,-. Kitara. uhorus.

z&t.

• 'Twill brightness be thro'eieniity,Homewiththee,dearLord,homewiththee. Baysmaydawnandfadea-

Days may dawn and

T
way, Dark and dreary be the skies, Yet I shall be glad al-way, With

fade away. Dark and drear-

y

be the skies, Yet I shall be glad alway.With

wfff^ff4^f—jjrT^=f-^ »
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thee inside sweet Paradise ; Tvou art peaceand joy to me, Thou art hope and heav'n a-

thee in-side sweet Pa

—

„..,a art peace and joy to me, Thou art hope and

bove, All the world win «s>r ?ss oe, Without thee, dear Lord, without thee,

heav'n above, All the world wrjsoarkness be without tLee.

flaprtigM, 1W1, by Obaeaee B. *x



42 Heel me in

ClutRENCB 6 Strousk,

Bright and Fair.

i, ft. S. and W, E. Burnett.

i^i

Seme day I'll bid this world good- bye, I can not tell what day 'twill

Some day Fll lay life's burden down, To nev er feel their weight a •

I'll greet my lov'd ones gone be-fore, O what a shouting time 'twill

Some day I'll reach my mansion fair Pre pared on gold-en street 'twill

Some day ten-thousand years from now. W»'ll talk it- bout this meet-ing

-rC g » . r-g

be; But this [ know be yond the sky There Is a
gain. From Je sus I'll re ceive my crown, In the cit y
be; They'll wel- come me to heav- en's shore, Sav'd, sav'd foi

be, An - gels will know my num- ber there, Dear ones don't
here; O God for bid my faltering friend That you should

_isK * * • * » ~£* t-

Chorus.

w=m
hap- py home for me. \

where there is do pain, f „..„ . , . ._. -. «

all e - ter ni tv t
^ou meet me ,D tna* C1* ? bright and

fail to call on me. J

miss of be ing there. —Yes, I'll meet you in that cit- y bright and

£-£-4pfippm^^lis
$-S^=F>

£n

^^S^^fej^ppf^
fair, Will you meet me in that cit- y ( I'll be there; Oh
fair, Yes I'll meet you in that cit- y, I'll be there: Oh

E
I 1

^—

F

-*-—A—ft_3

—

ft- in

JUMSOCXC^l in* CBaiOKM R. »»««•*.



Meet me in the City.—Concluded-

; n 1 1

}

: m
9

lovd ones dear, one promise, That you'll now make up yow
lov'd ones I now promise, Aid I have made op my

£_£
faf f f ?-:i If :t i ~i—

:

i

* v U v v V

f^i^U-U-l U: J: j l j ;« H

minds, To meet m« in that cit - y bright and fair,

mind To meet you in that cit - y bright and fair.

m m. 3

43
Phoebe Palmer.

Cleansing Ware.
Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

2"

1
f O now I see the cleansing wave! The fountain deep and wide;

' \ Jesus,my Lord, mighty to save,
(
Omit ) Points to his wounded aid*.

Chorus.
V / I

! II

^m^*sm
The cleansing stream, I see, I see ! I plunge, and O it cleanseth me!

O praise the Lord ! it cleanseth me !
(
Om it ) It cleanseth me—yes, cleanseth me.

V
3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below

To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
My Jesus crucified.

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world of sin,

With heart made pure and garments white
And Christ enthroned within.



44
Db. E. I. D. Pepper.

Jesus is Coming.
Ol/ABETNOE B. 3TBOTT81S.

ifc m* * i^^i i a
4~ ' 4 4 , 4 4—1-4

1. Je
2. Je
3. Je
4. Je

sus
sus
sus
sus

is com - ing,

is com - ing
is com - ing
is com - ing,

The prom- ise has been giv'n,

To those who long for heav'n;

To those whose hearts are riv'n;

To see him we have striv'n.

^^ t—*-*-*-
-u—r- *—n-

&=i
-H -

3=^=3 mm
sus is com - ing, To take us all to heav'n;
sus is com - ing To those whose all is giv'n.

sus is com - ing To those with all for - giv'n.

sus is com - ing To meet him grace is giv'n.

gsrr=ra^^ ^E£
fe*w 3=^ m=*=s4r~%—

r

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus
sus

sus

sus

is com
is com
is com
is com

^^
ing!

ing!

ing!

-0^

The ad - vent draw- eth nigh;
Come quick- ly, Lord, we cry;

Oh, let our tears be dry;
Np long - er breathe a sigh,mmm i^-9—^r^^

â =s=p=

w-
Oh,
Oh,
Oh,
Oh,

^ &~^-^

glo - ri - ous, That we may nev - er die.

glo - ri - ous, Thy por- tents we es - py.
glo - ri - ous, When we as- cend on high,
glo - ri - ous, He com - eth from on high.

r-
how
how
how
how

te* 4^1 -£* p f- ,—, ,-fr: -f :,

e— / i^_n rnJ^e1 1-

Chorus.
f^f

fr m —•-j
. -3-

' *^> ' 4--4—4 ,' sws3S!
,->.

i 1-

Je - sus is com- ing coming back a - gain ; Je - sus is com- ing,

g^s=i *—*-

*=te*:

•pjrignt, MCMHI, b» Clwen*« t.



Jesus is Coming.—Concluded.

ycr*
sing the sweet re- frain ; Je - sus is com-ing, Coming to earth a-

SEE ^m t

** ^& is feS3 g^£EE=± ¥
gam; Je - sus is com- ing, com - ing hack to reign

PS =1=1= Ef££ 1=&£^ =£=^
£==£ *=£ Jcz^c

45 Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
Rev. Edwabd Hopper, D. D. J. E. GSOtSLD.

m-^ i

N s I

r-#5P3^3E*±E^^ 4- i
5*3SV$

1. Je-sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me, O- ver life's tem-pestuous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her ehild,Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
3. When at last 1 near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

Unknown waves a-round me roll, Hid- ing rock
Boist'rous waves o - bey thy will,When thou say

-

'Twixtmeand myfaith-ful rest,Then, while lean

Jh..W¥Em^z^

and treach'rous shoafc;

est " Peace be still;

"

ing on thy breaSfc,

i

r
\ V\\ V V^ I P I

#=£
jrf:e-

Chart and com - pass come from thee, Je - sus, Sav •

Wond'rous sov' reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav
May I hear thee say to me, "Fear not, I

—.—i

—

—a—a—3 f - fg • ' P

iour, pi - lot me.
iour, pi - lot me.
will pi - lot thee."

§
kz=V±=p̂ 1



46 Someone's Last Call.
Edna R. WoumLk CLABfcNCllB. 8TKOTSH.

Arr.

^f^i#^W^
1. Come, oh come to the bless - ed Sav -

2. Deep, deep, deep in the heart there whis • - pers

3. Long, long, long have you tried to sti fle

4. Now, now, NOW as the Spir - it stirs you,

f £' *- * . ..J^

•
List, oh

God's own
Yearn- ings
Hard - en

P
£^S-s 1=1

CZ

1. Come, oh oome
2. Deep, deep, deep
3. Long, long, long
4. Now, now, now

to Wie bless - ed Sav - iour, List, oh
in the heart there whis- pers God's own

have you tried to sti • fle Yearn -ings
as the Spir - it stirs you, Hard - en

J n il
-M- f l

j- J
w> ^.^ j ^ 1=fEF

list to his lov - ing call,

voice to each way - ward child
;

sweet to a life more pure

;

not your fast melt - ing heart

;

Of - fer - ing par - don,
Heed it! O heed it!

Quench them no long - er

Take, take sal - va - tion

£&
r-rlist to his call.

voice to his child.
toward life more pure.

not your heart.

^m& £ ^
53 33*=fc=*

Par- don from sin to

Be no more sin - be -

But in God rest se

Else shall your ehanee de

mm
all

;

Oh come, he gives par - don from
guiled, Oh heed his voice, be now no
cure; Oh strive no more, but in God

• part; Oh take it now, else shall your

m# p^ i 1I It I

/ V V

,
Refrain. i *.».». A-A

sin to all, to all.

more beguiled, be- guiled

rest se-cure, se - eure.

chance de-part, de - part.

Come, come to Je- sus, Come ere this momwt takes



Someone's Last Call.—Concluded.

$^mm *=$-

flight; It may be now someone's last call, last call to - night.

=#=&£ tzjczfr »nS53I
V—

V

^m^. :pzz£z:
V

Closer to Thee.
C. H. Morris.

J L

^«
1. Draw me, oh Lord, to that great heart of thine, Let me like

8. Near to thy side where the crim - s«a drops flow, Mak-ing me
3. Light of my life where the dark shadows creep, Be thou my
4. This be my pray'r while life's path-way I take, Till on my

ZZ ^t=P= m** FFtf ->-

frd i kwŵ^
John on thy bos
whit - er, yes, whit
guide for the path
sight heav-en's glo

om re - cliue, Feel - ing thine arms round a -

- er than snow, More of thy won-drous sa! •

way is steep; Safe 'neath thy wing ev • er -

ries shall break, Till I at last in thy

bout me en-twine, Clos

va - tion to know, Clos

more would I keep, Clos
like - ness a - wake

;

Clos

mi p

er, my Sav - iour, to

er, my Sav - iour, to

er, my Sav - iour, to

er, my Sav - iour, to

thee, to

thee, to

thee, to

thee, to

£
gT77 &*- ^mp

^^ ^—

*

K
iy

Rtt.

1=1B ^^|g^ 0-r* Wi

er, my Sav- iour, to thee
Yes, clos-er to. . . . thee.

thee, Yes, clos

-<SL S 3Ssi*
Bmirt«>u Hwmc, ir «— ». stww,

P? ^



48 Bury thy Sins at the Fountain.
L. E. J. L.E.Jones

»=£ *=£ *=&$=£ CT=*^M=£=3
1. Would you from bur-dens and sor - rows be free? Bur - y
2. Je - sus the price of thy ran - som hath paid, Bur - y
3. Would you have heart all un - spot - ted and pure? Bur - y
4. Would you have rest and a ful - ness of joy? Bur - y

thy
thy
thy
thv

V=^£=£ t-

fe£S*^ 7"

the fount - ain. Pre - cious the cur - rent, 'tis

the fount - ain. On him thy ev - 'ry trans

the fount - ain. Would you have peace that doth
the fount - ain. Would you be used in the

m-#-s-

f±=T:

£ £=£
¥

flow - ing for thee, Bur
gres -sion is iaid, Bur
ev - er en - dure, Bur
Mas - ter's em - ploy, Bur

mm
y thy sins at the fount - ain.

y thy sins at the fount - ain.

y thy sins at the fount - ain.

y thy sins at the fount - ain.

—

£

fc

tb=£ £=£
Chorus.

, IN f\ N S

precious the blood, sin-cleansing

-*

—

*-—*

—

P ' g

flood

•

Bur- y thy sins at the fount- ain.

3E£E£ I-=Pb i \
eo^yrignt, MCMI, bj Wm. M. Pepper.



49 Leaving an to Jesus,
i w» fc«ve forsaken all and followed thee."—3*. Mark Wj 87.

Chas H. Gabriel.

Leav-ing all to fol-low Je - sus, Turning from the world a
2. Naught reserv-ing, on the al - tar All 1 lay, and wait the

3. Tak-ing up the cross for Je - sus, Glad for him to suf-fer
1. Walking still by faith in Je - sus, Trusting til] hegivesme
5. Praise his precious name for-ev - er, That his blood hath made me free;

^m uSH - r:

way;
hour,

shame
sight;

A •*

Jc^E
1X. =5=Rt

ms^^^^^im 1—i—

'

JC- '

-=r-

Stepping out up - on his promise, All I have is his to -

When the fire from heav'n descending Shall at-test his glo-rious

All my gain I count but loss - es, For the glo - ry of his

When my chastened soul is read-y, He will lead me to the

Now my soul shall joy to tell it, Thro' the long e - ter - ni •

&

day.
pow'r.
name,
light.

ty.

^S fefei
-It:

fee -» ' m .

Chorus.

sg=£^ •* -ar—
3=*r—

f

*

I FT
Leav-ing all to

Leav ing all

r-c-

m &^
fol - low

to fol - low,
Je - sus, Turn-ing
fol » low Je • sus,

f-£-r f
a i-

f
=n'—rr=£

^W -j-0—— -4-

vf=rf f^&f-s—

^

from the world a
Turn - ing, turn - ing from

way;...
the world a

Stepping out up -

way; Step-ping out up-

rrf^rrrr
on his prom - ise,

on his bless • ed prom

£-£

p £
All I have is his to - day.

*=£
*=t:

3N EiEz^
rr r "^ "J

.**».«>»M<»ej*Broth«hOh»e*po, Hi. Bndfl*



iU Will Answer,
"What image soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them,

and ye shall have them."—Jesus.

Oi B. S. Clarence B. Stbousb.

m^m ±i
I but trust thy precious blood And plunge beneath its cleansing flood

I but con - se- crate to thee My life for all e • ter - ni • ty,

I but trust thy promise made That power shouldst my life pervade,

4. And when thou comest for thy love, I'll meet thee in the clouds a - bose;

£ m^VKirn rrrfrt

iBS^^^ r^
1 will receive thy pardon free And know that theu hast answered me.

Thou wilt thy pu - ri - ty impart And give to me a perfect heart.

And pray the Ho- ly Ghost to fill My soul with all thy perfect will.

My prayer will cease at heaven's door, And praise begin for ev « er- more.

-£- f" f- .1- t EBBE*=* • f -E

—

P P • P -p

—

P

Chorus.

i4: ^ ¥.^EE^EEf -rt- 33 fcey=SIL^ £- g_=£=J±?:

4 *

God will answer, loving- ly answer. Certainly answer my prayer

,

3 -»- -0- -&- 3-0-0- t5>- 3 -0- -0- -&-

:f=f_
j*—pi.

*-*- ^
-#-r- r—

r

pm SW^=F

i 3^j£^ #1f 2^2T
God will an - swer, [

- ly an - sweis An- swer be- liev - ing prayer.

Copyright, MCMI, by Clarence B. Strouse,



it ril Go, Send Me.
L. E. J. L. IS. Jones.

±=u=Em i*=3F=$
1. Dear Lord, I would now as thy mes - sen - ger g®, O'er
2. O send me to where there are hearts that are sad, And
3. I would not be i - die when souls are a - stray, All

ra^fc8=tz:
fe t?=t

mountain or

quick at thy
burdened with

val - ley or sea
;

bid- ding I'll go
;

s«r-row and sin
;

O fill me and fit me to

O help me to tell them the

O may I to them "all thy

^^ ^ t==t=t E»
==f

I I
& S

tell ef thy
mer - cy and

"
• ness de -

love And just where thou
grace, That thou art a -

clare, And un - to thy

r^r
will - eth send me.
wait - ing t® show.
joy bring them in.

fg^P=? J=tJ:
If=f

Chorus.

-I *
St

IH-iHV £=t
**=} %

*-*c
I'll go,....

I'll go,
send me, ... on an - y

send me,

'*—+

er-rand of love for thee.

#—P-f • m .P

1*fc I" U I
$=&=&

Rit,

II
§—j- S^Et^^=-1—tr

send me, .... on an - y
send me,

m
I'll go,....

I'll go,

er-rand of love for thee.

ts il*f :C=fe=£ M*-^-Y-
V—1/

MOW, IV Va, M. Pepper.



52 Mine Eyes Beheld the King.
C. H. M„ Song and Chorus. Mrs. C. H. Morris,

1. Long by sin my eyes were hold - en, Wea - ry years in blindness

2. It was Christ, the lowly Je - sus, Who once walk'd in Gal- i -

3. How my load of cares fell from me, How my doubts and fears were
4. Day by day he's waiting with me, Holds my hand and guides my

mt m *=*4=*

m^_un
kMi^m^mmi.3=3E£

ft or
spent;

lee,

stilled ,n

feet
\

-—
' r

Wast - ed were the hours all gold
Now the ris'n, tri-um-phant Je
And that rest- less void and long
Ev - er in my ear he whis

en, All my
sus Who had
ing, With his

pers Words of

i m
im^3 %-^jj

Uee=} I
f

U- J=*
r r t
life on pleas - ure bent,

thus brought sight to me.
pre - cious love was fill'd.

com - fort won - drous sweet.

rrr-f-r-r^r
Till One came in love and

Bright - er shone the sun' a -

How I felt my sins for -

Do you won-derl'm re-

-ttrnrLnr^" l

j*3k: ULjL±A -BT

-LLT w- r f f
cy,

me,
en,

ing,

Touch'd my eyes and sight did
Sweet - er seem'd the birds to

Felt new life with - in me

bring;

sing;

spring;
Won - der that I shout and sing?

nwMKMkMN, l» 8. L Wtami, WtaMaAV J



Mine Eyes Beheld the King.—Concluded,

wwt i

m^

At his feet 1 fell and worshipp'd,For mine eyes beheld
All the earth took op new beau- ty,When mine eyes beheld
I became an heir of heav - en,When mine eyes beheld

For I'm liv-ing in his pres - ence, And I still behold

X
llic King,
i lie King.

the King.
the King.

1
—(-H h H J

^-c^r—

1

i
Chorus.

'I /• /i J-
': irrf^ *

eyes be- held the King, For mine
eyes be- held the King, When mine
eyes.. be- held the King, When mine
still be- hold the King, And I

For mine
When mine
When mine
And I

J r

m f^N^## v—*

—

—v—?—v-
For mine eyes be

When mine eyes be
When mine eves be
And I still be-

held
held
held
hold

the King, be - held the King,
the King, be - held the KinK,
the King, be - held the King,
the King, be - hold the King,

For mine
When mine
When mine

And I

fe£

eyes be-held the King, beheld the
eyes be-held the King, beheld the
eyes be-held the King, beheld the
still be-hold the King, behold the

King; At his feet I

King; All the earth took
King; I became an
King; For I'm Iiv- ing

*i=2=J -«-

£S
fell and wor- shipp'd, For mine eyes
on new bean - ty, When mine eyes
heir of heav - en, When mine eyes

in his pres - ence, And I still

i -#-*—*=F=P=

r^

be - held
be - held
be - held
be - hold

^
the King,
the King,
the King,
the King.

1—

—

-!?—l-ts>— I



£i Sweeter Than AIL
Rev. Johnsow Oatmam, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

mm 4: ^mN—ft-

r^ %

1. Christ Mill me his aid af- ford,

2. I caii fel- low all the way,
3. Tho' a ves - sel I may he,

4. When I reach the crys - tal sea,

£
gjjjja " f p P

"

P |"P ^

Nev-er to fall, nev-er to fall;

Hearing him call, hearing him call;

Bro-keu and small, bro-ken and small,

Voic-es will call, voic - es will call

;

#

—

*-m m
f=?u& ±
t=£

While I find my previous Lord Sweeter than all,

Find- ing him, from day to day, Sweeter than all,

Yet his blessings fall on me, Sweeter than all,

But my Sav-k>ur's voice will be Sweeter than all,

sweeter than all-

sweeter than all.

sweeter than all.

sweeter than all.

^H
1 l i i v t—

I

rHr PP§t

m CHOEU8.
1/ b u

*=±±u-t J^ a
liiilUUJJJ*-*-*-

Je-sus is now and ev-er will be, Sweeter than all the world to me,

*-t- £ *-*—

i

E £=*=

rmn; t f

g *
ji-^

£ Pi SQe£
Since I heard his lov- ing call, Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

e p e e
. 8 i Antf-

p £
ff *=*

Copyright, MCM, by J. Howard Entwisle. W ^ U '

54 re Hudson. I'll Live for Thee.

m *:£#ra :£
£r f—

r

-^
My life, my love, I give to thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
I new be-lieve thou dost receive, For thou hast died that I might live;

O thou who died on Gal-va-ry, To save my soul and make me free;

Cho.—I'll live for thee,FH live for thee, And O how glad my soul should be.

U»t*i by permission of R. E. Hudsou, uwuer of Copyrigfcv.



55 At Calvary.
Wm. R. Newell. D. B. Towner.

fc rs > -H * & N s •,

t*fe £3 3=JF* 5 *

1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride. Car - injj n<U my lord was
2. By God's word at last my sin I learned; Then 1 trembled at the

3. Now I'vegiv'nt* Je-sua ev - 'ry- thing, Now I glad-ly own him
4. Oh! the love that drew sal- va-tion's plan, Oh! the grace that brought it

fe.tixxix-m y^-fc i^M
F

:fczfcEEES
tr-t*-

# mm^^.
eru - ci - fied, Knowing not it was for me he died On Cal - va - ry.

law I'd spurned, Till my guilt- y soul im-ploriug, turned To Cal - va - ry.

as my King, Now my raptured soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry.

down to man, Oh! the mighty gulf that God did span At Cal - va - ry.

on there was mul - ti -

#- +• A- *-> m

Mer - cy there was great and. graee was free, Par - don there was mul -ti -

-0- • -#- -#-' -0- -#-• -»- -#- -»- -&- *- - -r
8- #-• -f*- -j

1-'

plied to me, There my burdened soul found lib- er - ty, At Cal - va - ry

S-

^ê~
IN -#- -0- -0- -0- -0-
hr—fc ri 1 r- 1-

£ -k—

t

Ft=t
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"'oyright, MDCCCXCIX, »>y D. B. Towner.

54 I'll Live for Thee—Concluded.

i

I
£ -£—f-

D.C. for Chorus.

iEEEi1
O may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav-iour and my God !

And now henceforth I'll trust in thee, My Sav-iour and my God !

I con - se-crate my life to thee, My Sav-iour and my God !

V 9
|

'

That tbou didst «ive thy- self for me, M'' gay-ipur aud my Godi



m Ring £he Bells of Full Salvation

C, BvS, Clarence B S>tk ttSfc

p^^^MM^m -̂£^
1. Ring! for the world is dy - ing, Ring! hear the sin-ners cry - ing,

2. Ring! while to Christ we're clinging, Ring! for the grace he's bring - ing,

3. Ring! for the spir-its' giv - en, Ring! for the chains are riv - en;

4. Ring! for the souls made whit - er, Ring! for the hearts made light -er;

i P
a=*s szrt *3P

imm^m^Um^ ^5=

Ring! christian hearts are sigh - ing, Ring the bells of full sal - va - tion,

Ring! while his praise we're sing-ing. Ring the bells of full sal - va - tion.

Ring! thro' the earth and heav - en; Ring the bells of full sal - va - tion.

Ring! for the world made bright-er, Ring the bells of full sal - va - tion.

M^^m^m u&
f

^
Chorus.^ ^mV

4±=£=£

Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, Ring the bells of full sal - va - tion:

i £ ^S.a &—i

^ 4- 1—

-I -4 1 ,-j j j
^E mm

Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, Ring the bells i fu.31 sal - **3 - tion.

mmmmms-mm



57
Mary S. B. Danna.

1-

l 9m a Pilgrim.
J. Lincocw Hall.

t^^m^mn^ml
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1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger; I can tar - ry, I car
2. Of that cit - y, to which I jour-ney; My Re-deem-er, my Ke-
3. There the sunbeams are ev - er shin - ing, my long-ing heart, my

tar- ry but a night! Do not de- tain me, for I am go-ing To where the

deem-er, is the light; There is no sorrow, nor an-y sighing, Nor an -y
longing heart is there ; Here in this country, so dark and dreary, I long have

i^^fita^iil^ it— fp

V V V
Chorus.
I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger;

wfountains are ev-er flowing; 1 1 ™
^J,\j \j \j \>y * V \S V v W v v

tears there, nor an-y dying. > I'm a pilgrim, I'm a pilgrim, and a stranger,

wander'd forlorn and weary; J and a stranger,

IN
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I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night;

^m * 4
I'm a pil - grim, and

l^-N -$Emm-j-3 ^r^^mm
tar-ry, tar - ry, tarry but a night

;

'msE^
pilgrim, I'm a pilgrim,

rn^smms—

e
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I'm a stran-ger;

I

s
J

I can tar- ry, I can tar-ry but a night

!

£fefe &£*
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and a stranger, and a stranger, tar - ry, tar - ry, tar-ry but a night,
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58(a) Thy Way, Not Mine.

Edna B. Wobrbll. J. W. Molloy. Arr. by E. R. W.

a *=ta=t=p=3 m -*-N- N—N
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1. " My way, not thine," I once in anguish cried, "When all the hopes I cherished were denied ;

2. " My way, not thine," was still my bitter wail, When my belov'd ones passed beyond the vale

;

3. " Thy way, not mine," thank God I've learn'd to say ! Thy will divine I fol- low day by day

;

^m 1 &-

1
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3 m f s

^ rv IV s INi K£=&£ M-J
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Bit-ter-ly beat-ing 'gainst God's holy will Till his commanding voice said, " Peace be stilL"

" Give back my treasures, I can not a-lone Tread life's dark path," I cried. "When lo ! there shone

For in the light of aft-er years I see How ev -'ry tri - al held a joy for me.

e-
J 4-
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And in the calm that followed my un- rest, Clear-ly I saw the way of God was best.

Com-fort-ing vis- ions or mat hap-py day When I should reach them, if I took God's way.

Per-fect thro' suffering, now I am at rest, Feeling and knowing that God's way is best.

^3J—J-^J^J-
3-

Refrain.

i H* m*#g^#te^ fc±*=S
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r r
the ho - ly rap - ture ! the peace that's mine ; Found in sweet sur - ren - der
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Thy Way, Not Mine.—Concluded.

I

To a will Di - vine ! Trust - ing in my Fa - ther, Ev - 'ry day is blest,

§•e s
:3=? ^ r

fefe Sffltr»Tpt^ as
For my heart keeps say - ing," Thy way is best,

t^t
7 ^ f~*

Lord, thy way is best."
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58(3)
Edna B. Worrell.

More Lore, God.
F. P. Tosti.

1. I would I had more love for God, More love, God, to thee ! For then, mid life's un -

2. I would 1 had more love for God, A love that would not fail To keep me hope-ful

3. God, I pray that thou wilt let This love come in my soul, A love that from me

» 9- WWW' h" H H-

cer-tain ways I would not fear - ful be ; And when on trou-bled seas I toss, In

in dis-tress,When sor-rows deep as - sail ; I'd know he do - eth all things well, And

fear will cast As far as pole fran pole. then my life in peace I'll spend, From
,-*- -P- -#-• -#- -<&-' -0- *- -0- » N

waters cold and deep, I'd know that thou csuld'st still the waves, And safe my bark would ]

out of grief would make A crown of joy to wear a-bove,When he my soul should take.

care I shall be free, And joy in lov-mg tbee I'll find In- creased e - ter- nal - ly.

m=H SS tt=*m '?_-.
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The Inner Circle*
Flora Kirklansd. W. S. Weemb,
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1. Have you heard the voice of Je - sus Whisper, " I have chos-en you ? "

2. As the first dis - ci-ples fol-low'd,As they went where'er he sent,

3. Or, if he shall choose to send us On some er-rand in his name,
4. Mas- ter

s
at thy foot-stool kneeling,We,Thy children,humbly wait;

-t-^^g I t 1Ff TTP't'
:&=*:

¥3^ 3
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Does he tell you in com-mun- ion What he wish- es you to do ?

So to - day we, too, may fol- low, On his lead- ing still in - tent.

We can serve him as dis - ci- pies, For our place is just the same.
Lead us, send us, bless us, use us, Till we en - ter heaven's gate.

N
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Are you in the in-ner cir - cle ? Have you heard the Master's call ?

Are you in the in- ner cir - cle ? Have you heard the Master's call ?

P P P P- -P-.
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Have you giv'n your life to Je-sus?Is he now your all in all?

Have you giv'n your life to Je - sus?

-P—P- /;. g
4 £^g*h^-? sr^ 4c

Copyright, MDCCCXCV1II. by TV. S. TTeeiieu.

Come to Jesus.

ft j S H—
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1

1. Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je- sus, just now;

PSi^*±# ^* *=* §3



E. H. Hewitt. Jeans is Passing By.» ±
Jno. R. SwenbvmS=ffi0 *

f=f rt; -

.

1. Come, con-trite one,and seek his grace, Je - sus is pass- ing

2. Coiue, hun-gry one, and tell your need, Je - sus is pass- ing

3. Come, wea - ry one, and find sweet rest, Je - sus is pass- ing

4. Come, burdened one bring all your care, Je - sus is pass- ing

fefcKfii l E^^B % £

by;
by;
by;
by;

IPmm 3*=*
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See in his rec - on - cil - ing face The sunshine of the sky.

The Bread of Life your soul will feed,And ful- ly sat - is -' fy„

Come where the long- ing heart is bless'd,And on his bos - om lie.

The love that lis- tens to your pray'r Will "no good thing" deny.

myT~ l4^=z^t^ B^fete^
Pi* t rrEEB=£*5

&
Chorus.
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Pass - ing by, . . pass - ing by, . . Hasten to meet him on the way

;

Passing by, passing by,passing by, passing by

i ui "' rPf-
Je- sus is pass-ing by to-day, pass - ir% by, . . pass - ing by. . .

Passing bv, passing by, passing by.

Used bv permission of L. E. Sweney, Executrix.

60 Come to Jesus.—Concluded.

m=n=S£ m*
Just now, come to

m i-r^t-
Je - sus, Come to Je - sus, just now.

i m
He will save you.

He is able.

Only trust him.

5. Call upon him.
6. He will hear you.
7. Look to Jesus-

8. He'll forgive you.
9. Don't reject him.

10. Hallelujah, Amer



62 Some Other Day.
G.M.J

Slowly, with feeling.

Gertrude Manly Jonks.
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1. The Spir - it onee came to an in - no- cent child And plead in the

2. The Spir - it came back to the tall, fair youth, With a loving and

3. The Spir - it plead thus with the toil-worn man :
' 'Make haste while God' s .

4. The old man now leans on his trem - bling staff With a quav- er- ing
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tend' rest tone: "Dear lit - tie one, let me come in - to thy heart, And
ten - der plea: "The harvest is ready, there's work to be done, A-

grace shall last. The sil - ver is tinging thy locks of brown, Thy
bit - ter sigh: "I've wasted a Lifetime in sin," he cried, "And

SE
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v
make it for- ev- er my own." "Sweet Spirit," he cried, "please go away;

rise, God is calling for thee." "O Spirit," he cried, "leave me, I pray,

years are now slipping by fast." "O Spirit," he cried, "I should obey,

now I am going to die: The Spirit, long slighted, has flown away;

*0 '0 "0

For childhood is on- ly for fun and play; Some oth - er day,

The pleasures of earth hold me in sway; Some oth - er day,

.But I am too bus- y and tired to pray; Some oth - er day,

No hope, no God, I can - not pray; No oth - er day,
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Some Other Day.—Concluded.

«Tq3
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some oth - er day; When I am old- er, I'll bid thee stay."

some oth - er day; Then, Ho - ly Spir - it, I'll bid thee stay."

seme oth - er day; When I have time I will bid thee stay."

no otli-er day; The Ho - ly Spir- it has gone to stay."

:t=t±=^ m r=rm
63 Jesus in My Heart.

Edna R. Worrell. Foster. Arr. by C. B. S.

1. What makes my heart so hap - py
2. What makes my tasks a joy and

3. When sore oppressed, I'm weak and

4. Who, when the clouds of life are

mPS

ev - er, Gay as the

pleasure, Hard tho' they

weary, Lad - en with

o'er me, By storm winds

(2-

3£mim
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care;

driv'n,
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Vs'hat makes me feel as I have never Felt since my childhood hours?

What turns each tear to heav'nly treasure—Pearls in the crystal sea?

Who makes my burden seem less dreary? Helps me my load to bear?

Sheds light up - on the wav be- fore me, Showing the way to heav'n?

r.-.*•> h J I
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D.8.—O I'm so glad I let him en- ter, Nev-er to more de - parti

Chorus.
,
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precious Je-sus! Dwelling in my heart!
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64 Out Among the Reapers.
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

-*-*-mm _&_*.

i mee *^ mm4=* i=t
1. Willing hands are need-ed o'er ev - 'ry hill and plain, Willing hands to

2. Willing hands are need-ed to wield the sic-kle bright, Go at Je - sus'

3. Willing hands are need-ed to point the way a- bove, Go then with re -

* p p ,
p • p • p—(s , * • ._p_

fc£ I tt± tt
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la - bor to gath - er in the grain, True and loy - al work - ers who
bid - ding to glean till shades of night; Res-cue souls from bondage and
ioic - ing to tell a Saviour's love, Faith-ful be and ear -nest, 'till

'

-f ,-f£ ^eHE £ *==*5
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-D.S.—Fair the grain is stand-ing, there's

k. & Fine.
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will not faint nor fall, Who are ev - er read - y
seek to gar - ner in Precious sheaves for Jesus
Je-sus' call shall come Bid-ding you to gath-er

j .... v . :

at the Mas-ter's call,

from the fields of sin.

at the har- vest home.

-P P-

&=*
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much that you may do— Out among the reap-ers is the place for you.

Chords.
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a - mong the reap - ers in whit - 'ning fields to - day,Out
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ling hands are need - ed to bear the sheaves a - way

;
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65 He's the One.
J. B. M. J. Bs Mackxy.

m^^p^M^m^
1. Is there an-y one can help us, one who understands our hearts When the

2. Is there an-y one can help us when the load is hard to bear, And we
3. Is there an-y one can help us who can give a sinner peace, When his

4. Is there an-y one can help us, when the end is drawing nea^ Who will

thorns of life have pierc'd them till they bleed ; One who sympathizes with us, who in

faint and fall beneath it in a- larm; Who in tenderness will lift us, and the
heart is burden'd down with pain and woe ; Who can speak the word of pardon that af-

go thro' death's dark waters by our side ; Who will light the way before us, and dis-

1/ f
'

wondrous love imparts Just the ver- y, ver - y blessing that we need ?

heav - y bur-den share, And sup-port us with an ev - er - last- ing arm ?

fords a sweet release, And whose blood can wash and make as white as snow?

pel all doubt and fear, And will bear our spir-its safe-ly o'er the tide?
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Chorus.
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Yes, there's One, on- ly One, The blessed, blessed Jesus, he's the One ; When

i

Yes, there's One, only One,
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fliction's press the soul, when waves of trouble roll, And you need a friend to help you, he's the one.

OopyHtbt, MOOCOXCIX, by H*ll-M»ck Ob



Going through with Jesus.
Dedicated to Rev. E. I. D. Pepper, D. 0.

G. B. S.
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Clarence B. Stbc iM.
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1. I'm a pilgrim on my jour-ney up the nar - rov way;
2. Glad I start-ed, pressing on-ward, up this bless - eel way

—

3. See that glad throng! hear them singing! on tV , oth - er shore?
4. I'm ad-vanc-ing, t'ward the wa- ters of the Jor - dan shore;
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For tri - als and temp-ta-tions, suf-fi-cient grace for ev - 'ry day; My
Christ is with me on this jour-ney! why, O why should I de- lay?
Sweet Beulah land, in thy bor - ders, there'll be rest for ev - er- more.

Ship of Zi - on now is wait- ing, she will safe- ly take us o'er.

ffl: nt-
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face is set to - ward Zi - on, my mind is all

Kow he cheers me, and leads me! my Lord and I

Soon I'll join them in glo - ry, my time shall sure

Tnere'll be joy and shout-ing! be-hold the walls

made up,
are one!
ly come,
of srold

!
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I am go - ing thro' with Je
I am go - ing thro' with Je
I am go - ing thro' with Je
I am go - ing thro' with Je

sus, I have drunk sal- vat- tion's cup.
sus till my toil-ing days are done,
sus, I shall soon rejoice at home.
sus when the pearl- y gates un - fold.

S M=qral
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Mrau, by Clarence B. Strouse.



Going tlirough with Jesus.—Concluded.
Chorus.

^-^

My soul says Hal - le - lu - jah, I'm on the road to stay, My

a

T
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soul says Hallelujah, there's sunshine all the way,My soul says Hallelujah, I'm

gaining day by day, My soul says Hal-le- lu-jah, for I'm happy on the way.
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67 Wideness in God's Mercy.
Frederick W. Faber. Lizzie S. Tourjee.

"P^PPP
1. There's a wideness in God's mer-cy, Like the wideness of the sea;

2. There's a welcome for the sin-ner, And more gra-ces for the good

;

3. For the love of God is broader Than the meas-ure of man's mind;
4. If our love were but more simple We should take him at his word

;
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There's a kind-ness in his jus-tice,Which is more tnan lib- er - ty.

There is mer-cy with the Saviour; There is heal- ijg in his blood.

And the heart of the E - ter- nal Is most won- der- ful - ly kind

.

And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweetness of our Lord.

f
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68 With the Blood-bought I'll he There.
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

P^^|p|ip^lpd
1. Marching, marching, Jesus leading onward To the land that knows no sin

;

2. Marching, marching, joyful-Iy each moment, Praising Christ by day or night;

3. Marching, marching, on the way to glo - ry, To a cit - y built on high;

f r
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Where the an - gels fill the air with singing While the saved march in.

Prais-ing him who guides my footsteps ev - er To the land of light.

In his pres-ence where there is no sad-ness, I'll rest by and by.

§fei
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Chorus.

3

When the Mas - ter shall assemble his loved and own ; When the ran -

When the Mas- ter When the

3£^f -^ P P P
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somed gather around the crystal throne; When the saved meet, free-ly to
ransomed When the saved, meet to
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know as they are known; With the blood-bought company, I'll be there.

I'll be there.
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t>9 Glory to God in the Highest $

O. B. S

iiSI
Clarence B. StbocsS.

1. Je - sus' grace now makes us free, Glo-ry to God in the high - est

!

2. Storms of life a- round vis roll, Glo - ry to God in the high - est

!

3. Par - don, cleansing in the flood, Glo - ry to God in the high - est

!

4. Death is conquer'd by his pow'r, Glo - ry to God in the high - est

!

fe? *=*•:Ĥ=5: -&-
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Let us shout the vie - to - ry, Glo - ry to God in the high - est

!

There's a calm with- in the sofll, Glo - ry to God In the high - est

!

Keep- ing pow - er in the blood, Glo - ry to God in the high - est

!

We fear not the dy - ing hour, Glo - ry to God in the high - est

!

Glo- ry to God, Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God in the high-est

!

Christ's blood avails, Grace never fails, Glo-ry to God in the high-est \

-" t f r.JZ-H=
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I'm the Lord ?
s Forever.

L.E.J, L. E. Jones

£^=^ !=¥=$=§
1. I would sing of Je - sus and his good-ness day by day,

2. He my soul is keep-ing so I have no need to fear,

3. Tho' I walk in sun-shine or where shadows dark- ly fall,

IN

I'm the
I'm the
I'm the
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Lord's for- ev - er, praise his name; All my sins for-giv-en, I am
Lord's for - ev -er, praise his name; In the hour of tri - al, I shall

Lord's for - ev - er, praise his name; With his arms to shield me, naught of^ fe* =£=£=£=£
$=3r- ,-

^=t=Ett^

marching on the way, I'm the Lord's for - ev - er, praise his name,
have his pres-ence near, I'm the Lord's for - ev - er, praise his name,

vil can be - fall, I'm the Lord's for - ev - er, praise his name.

£ hM £2-

f^
Chorus.

I'm the Lord's forever,I'm the Lord's forever, I'm the Lord's forever, praise his name

;

Mercy doth enfold me,loving arms uphold me.I'm the Lord's forever. prfl'.se his name.
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El>5-A R. WOBRtttX.

Ere it Be Too Late.

Melody by W, Cosaraar. Aft. by O. & &

SS^^^^P^ -W- -̂r-^tt§
1. Siu comes marching down life's pathway, Lead-ing ma - ny mighty bauds,

2. Sins great ar- my fain would claim you, Press you in - to ser- vice ill

;

3. See ! the foe is draw- ing near-er, But the ar - my of the Lord

4. Ere it be too late, and Sa-taa Makes you captive, chains your will,

hztlj \j++l ^ PI 1*
Bent on war and des - e -era - tion Scorning God's di - vine command,
While you loi - ter by the way- side Faint of heart and weak of will

;

O - pens ranks to wand'ring mor-tals Dreading death by Sa-tan's eworit

Quick ac-cept the Lord's sal- va- tion, He to you is of-fering atiBL

1 A^ & fLt t IEEEis 3S •^^TTTWtt

Armed with cruel and e - vil deeds, For un - eav - ed souls they wait,

But the Lord is ev • er near With his ar - my, good and great,

Lin - ger not, im - per - iled soul, Lost are they that hes - i - tate 1

Come, en - list on Je - sua' side, Think how long you've made him wait,.

Flee, then flee to God's protection, Ere it be too late,, For mat vers.* omy.

Ask, then ask for his protection, Ere it be too late. u
Pray to be a Christian soldier, Ere it is too late.

tote
' *°° tot*

Lest a death by sin o'ertakes you And God says " too late."

&£ fmm 3Exf y.

Copyright, MCMII1, by Clarence B. Strouse.



72 Peace, Perfect Peace.

Edna R. Worrell. Cho. by C. B. S.

-I V—
Clarence B. Strousb.

£
5Fr ^ -«- -0- -4- -0- -•- -,

Come un- to me ye who la - bor arid are la- den, Come all ye with

'Seek first the kingdom of God" as Christ commands you, Trouble not your

Strug- gle no more 'gainst your gentle, lov-ing Sav-iour, Do the will of

^?— i 1——

r

1

—

I V i-tr-^r
^5*4=E fcfc -v-v-

1mrrr
burdens sore oppress'd, Take on my yoke, '

' are the words of Christ your Saviour,

heart nor be distress'd, All things are ad-ded to those who do his bid-ding,

him who stands all tests; Trust in his promise,and make complete surren-der;

I fc - N
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Chortjs.
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Learn of me, and I will give you rest."

E- ven un - to find- ing per -feet rest. [-Rest, perfect rest, rest, perfect

Con-flict wearies, but sur- ren - der rests.

rest,

$=*: W T-rM-9-pB
*=*.

-0 —0-
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r
Per-fect peace and rest! O do the will of Je - sus, and be blest.

^^Afr- > ^-
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Heavenly Sunlight

V -1/ ^
1. Walking ia sun -light, all of iny jour • ney; - ver the mountains,
2. shadows a-round me, shadows a-bove me, Nev-er con-ceal my
,'5. In the bright sun -light, ev-er re - joic - ing, Press-ing my way to

msmtim^M 1

Sssll

m
through the deep vale;

Sav-iour md Guide;
man-sions a - bove;

rrf
Je-sus has said I'll nev-er fur-sake thee,

He is the light, in him is no dark-ness,
Sing-ing hisprais - es, glad - ly I'm walk - ing,

A -0-

V-M--U-
-%-d

Chorus.

3=3=2=fe i
£

'.

Proui-ise di-vine that nev - er can fail.

Ev - er I'm walk - ing close to his side.

Walk-hag in sun - light, sun-light of love.

lfeav-cn - ly sun - light,

1 . LJ LJ UJ_I J Lj

m ^i ip^=* 5±5 ^=i

heav-en -ly sun-light, Flooding my soul with ^'1° - ry di - vine Hal-le

W - jah, I am re-joic - ing, Singing hisprais -es, Je-sus is mine.

'=$=f=5=£=4=it=i
• |g (XLte==u=t=t2=*
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n there'll Be No Dark River There.
IS. 0. Maoahtstby. H. L. Onjuocii.

*.
i—L-£3 y^^y^

1. When we have come to Jor-dan's tide, There'll be no dark riv-er

2. With an - gels bend-ing from a - bove, There'll be no dark riv-er

3. And when we've cross'd the mystic tide, There' 11 be no dark riv-er

4. Let this blest tho't fresh cour-age give, There'll be no dark riv-er

there;

tbere;

there

;

there

;

UMl I V

s15
-4 - a^i—S-

there,

there,

tbere.

there.

T
With Je - sus stand-ing close be - side, There'll be no dark riv- er

In fel - low-ship with him we love, There'll be no dark riv-er

When we have reach'd the oth- er side, There'll be no dark riv- er

In that bright home of peace and love, There'll be no dark riv- er

• m m » A "A - -»-. _#--#--*-SV
V- i= ^

t^EEE^ IH3 =f

His bound-less grace shall light the place, With beams of glo - ry fair,

His word di - vine shall bright-ly shine, His end- less life we'll share;

And hand in hand we'll walk the strand With lov'd ones bright and fair,

The gates a - jar we see a - far, Be - yond this world of care,

m zfe r w $ k- m Jr.
£*&
£

^^m Fine.

S4m <a • I
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And in the sunshine from his face, There'll be no dark riv - er

When all to Je - sus we re - sign, There'll be no dark riv - er

For in that hap- py heav'n-ly land, There'll be no dark riv-er

Tho' Jordan's stream may us di- vide, There'll be no dark riv-er

there,

there,

there.

there.

%

D.S.—Up- on his breast we'll sweet-ly rest. There'll be

Chorus.M £
"•-i H—

There'] 1 be no dark riv-er there, There'll be no

T-T&- £
i=fc e=*
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75 By the Blood we Overcome
L.E. L. E. Jones.

i^-^i «?'»« im
1. Let us shout hosannah to the heavenly King While our livesan ofE'ring to his
2. Let us press righl onward 'gainst the hosts of sin,In the strength of Jesus let tin-

3. Let us join the army and the Lord obey, From the ranks he leadeth we shall

:£=£
*=k:

t=W= t=p=r=l
i/ y

I
3=s

t—^

feet we bring, Let us sound the message till the earth shall ring, By the
fray be - gin, In his name re- joic- ing glorious vie - fry wui, By the
nev - er stray, From the path be-fore us shadows flee a - way, By the

*=$=*: *=^: fr—fr—E:-^Mi
—v

V-—&-

m Chorus.

m
2 1

§S
blood we o - ver - come.

-t P-

f=f

By the blood we o - ver- come iu temp
-#- -*- -#- -»- -»-
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ta-tion's hours, By the blood we o-ver-come breaking Satan's pow'r O- ver •
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O-ver-come by the blood of the Lambcome, o- ver- come,
o- ver- come, o- ver-eome
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76 The Joyful Song.
Fanny J . Crosby.

Its:

Adam Geibel.

pi ^#fa^^^£^±
1. Behold! a roy-al ar-my,With banner, sword and shield,Are marching forth to

2. And now the foe ad-vanc-ing That valiant host assails,And yet jhey nev-er

3 O when the war is ended,When strife and conflict cease,When all are safely

SS f=Ffc$
I

iAgwmB F

m^m tm%

f
c±=±

f*?*=** 5 rpi
conquer,On life's great battlefield ; Its ranks are fill'd with soldiers, U-nit-ed,

falter,Their courage never fails ; Their Leader calls, ' 'Be faithful,
'

' They pass the
gathered Within the vale of peace, Before the King e - ter- nal,That vast and

t^ Pr-^ij=fS^^-^T^Hr-i-tf p s
f:

j j i gU^-uj

•

«n—J i j~t 1 1 j ^^-J~yi-^i

bold and strong,Who follow'd their Commander,And sing their joyful song,

word a - long,They see his sig - nal flash-ing, And shout the joyful song,

mighty throng Shall praise his name for-ev - er, And this shall be their song.

m
. h * £=£=£

I
£iv ^ p^z

Chorus. Voices in unison.

ife£=t aa* * gi
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f
Vic- to- ry, victory,Thro' him that redeem'd us, Vic-to-ry, victory,Thro' Jesus

mt
r f

'

r r Tt^ 3= n r
Voices in harmony.r uivw in tint mvny* v .

Christ our Lord ; Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, Thro'Jesus Christ our Lord
thro' Christ our Lord

f±3 fflWffff
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V7 Will There be any Stars?
E. E. Hewitt. J no. R. Swbhsv. ""

m
1. I am thinking to-day of that heau- ti- ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a
3. Oh,what joy it will be when his face I be- hold, Liv-ing gems at his

^nafafe%ft u
V—V-

1—7^-

mTjnjm^m^m-+ ^
,Wi]sun goeth down ; When thro' wonderful grace by my Saviour I stand, Will there

win- ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glorious day,When his

feet to lay down ; It would sweeten my bliss in the cit - y of gold, Should there

By5

t=fc E

q
be a-ny stars in my crown ? } S

praise like the sea-bil-iow rolls. > Will there be any stars,a-ny stars in my crown ?
be a- ny stars in my crown. J

Js_ «_^ ,£_*_) S N .^_J_-m^fmf^- 1Z10^
When at ev'ning the sun go-eth down?... When I wake with the blest

goeth down

!

f=t=^t
1

s * s
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TtJ*IK
In the mansions of rest, Will there be a - ny stars in my crown?

a-ny stars in mv crown?

\mwrm£^B:|t=f I
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78 His Way With TTiee.
c. s. jr.

u

I

Psalm 37 : 5.

(Consecration.)

—^ X , S

Rbt. CTBtK S. Ntsbai

-J-^- -*-T- v-r
-S-

# • #—# • # # • *

1. Would yon In Iwaya pnre and good? AVou..l you walk with
2. Would you have "aim make you free, and follow at his call? W01 v the

3. Would you in his kingdom find a place of constant rest ? Wuu n. vou provehim

-*—

, (i # 1 * ^^^^ 1 vvssiu » J K F N -r? v^> C ^ ^/ * • *
Iffl * • *
V 7

him -with - in the narrow road ? Would you have him bear your burden,
peace that comes bygiv-ing all? Would you have him save yo a, so that

true each prov - i - den- tial test? Would you in his Ber-"vice la - bor

9 • » m * 1 \a.om.pa-O0.*
fe^—*-" *— < A— 1 - •

1 * + 4—
1 .— -4 1 -

CHOErs.

*v
carry 1 have his way with thee.

you need never fall ? Lef *iim have his way wit li thee. [ His power cm Bake j«a wkit jot

always at your 1 lest ? Let l
:m have his way with I

gei:
'•p»&g

-«-*-
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to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and makeyou free; His love can

~n—r
fill vour soul, and vou will see 'Twas best for him to have hi- way with thee.
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The Secret Place?.

Slow.

(Psalm 31: 20.) Eli-a M. Parks.

4 # o- • . #-
:-a.»

1. In the se-cret place with Je-sus I am rest-ing, hour by hour, O-ver -

2. All alone with Christ, my Saviour, Worldly cares cannot oppress, For in

3. There he whispers, '

' I have loW thee ! Thou art mine and I am thine ! Naught can

£££
V—*»-

U I

«ppp
-N—A- # 4M^-A=£ &H fM-.JUlt=*

I u
shadowed by his presence, Kept by his almighty pow'r; Safe within his arms e -

his unfailing goodness He will send whate'er is best. And tho' storms may rage a-

plnck thee from the shel-ter Of my nail-pierc'd hand divine
!

" And with him, my soul's Be

. —_

—

0—0 . • "T"
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ter - nal, Trusting in his boundless grace. Sings my heart in love ex-ult- ant,

bout me, If I may but see his face,My glad heart will find its shel-ter

lov - ed, In the radiance of his face, I am living, trusting, working,

rrrtt\r>$ \mmfc rn=?
am £

Choeus. pp
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" O this precious, se-cret place !
" "|

In His love—His secret place. \ Precious, secret place, where Jesus hides his

Hidden in His se - cret place. J

m&£-j \0 v r i s, —I
1

-
\
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A T J
/"? Ritard.

B*=£^h -9-*
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lov'd ones in his grace, All my heart sings Hallelujah ! For this precious, secret place.
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80 Climbing Up the Narrow Way.
B. T Commander Booth Tuckbr,

E +^i-
3^S m

1. O my heart is full of music and of glad - ness, As on
2. Ev-'ry day it seems I want to serve him bet - ter, Ev - 'ry

3. O the joy of getting others to climb with me, Lost, de-

-»- -0- -0- -0- -/S>-

1 jr 1 1 1-

-M-^-ij—*—*"

3

—
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wings of love and faith I upward fly,

day it seems I want to love him more;
spair- ing, broken hearted, all may come;

Not a shadow-cloud my
Ev'ry day I strive to

Calv'ry's love has made this

I=t w W-0
i

v-y-t—i—P-

*—rVm^m q q:
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Saviour's faee ob - scur - ing, As I'm climbing to my homestead in the sky.

climb the ladder fast - er, Ev'ry effort brings me nearer Canaan's shore.

way a ver - y wide one, Sinner, lay your burden down and hasten home.

•- -0- -&- -•- -0- -»' a -F- m -f- m »• m *?-

Chorus.
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I'm |: climbing up
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the narrow way
-0- -0-* *

to glo - ry,
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I'm
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climbing with my golden crown before me; I am climbing in the light,
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Climbing Up the Narrow Way.—Concluded.

=3dI I
I am climbing day and night, 1 shall shout with all my might when 1 get

* \£ f

-2-
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-N-i-N—i-

0-^—0 fl-^-# 1— I
I am climbing up the narrow way.

.it-_=t: m
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Ella M. Parks.

4

Our Redeemer King.
W. J. Baltzhll

* -0-

From hill and val - ley, over land and main, From hearts redeemed there

2. "From sin's do- min - ion he doth bring release, On ma - ny hearts he
3. Like sound of ma - ny waters' mighty voice, The blood-washed throng with
4. Re - joice, O earth, and join the heav'nly song, The day is breaking,

I
-&-

I I
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comes a triumph strain,

breathes his wondrous peace,

an - thems till the skies,

it will not be long

i

"To God's own
His own to

Their crowns they
Till we shall

3-H =f=

a

the

are

be -

*- -0- '

nointed One, our
mansions of the
casting at his

hold him in his

I

songs we would bring, To Cal - vary's Saviour, our Redeem - er King!"
blest he will bring, Their keeper for - ev - er, mighty Lord and King."
feet as they sing "To him who hath bought us," heav'ns eter-nal King,
beau- ty and sing "He eometh! Hecometh! Our Redeem - er King!"
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82 Almost Decided.
O. H. M. Mbs. O. H. Mobbis.
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1. Some one for years at your heart has been knocking, Knock-ing and
2. Glimp-ses of light on thy path have been shin-ing, To - kens of

3. Haste, oh make haste, for the night is approaching, Soon will thy
4. Al - most de - cid - ed, why not al - to-geth-er? Al - most de -

* -4— 4- rU i

*=trr
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-1 fL

3=ST=fr 13- -7=tft
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plead - ing a - gain and a - gain ; Out - side the door he's been
treas - ures of love yet in store, All to be thine, free - ly

day of pro - ba - tion be o'er ; Haste for thy Lord will not
cid - ed is but to be lost ; Choose ye to - day and be

m *=£mt=£ ^^r^nrr^
M^3^t^^^^^=^P
pa - tient - ly stand-ing, Will you per-mit him to plead thus in vain ?

thine, for the ask - ing, If un - to him thou wilt o - pen the door.

al - ways stand pleading, Haste, lest he leave to re - turn nev - er - more.
wise in thy choos-ing, Christ or the world, oh con- sid - er the cost.

(Z-T r.T
ggpfffffffft 1
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Chorus.

Al-most de-cid-ed, al-most de-cid-ed, Life is uncertain,why will ye de-lay ?
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Al-most de-cid-ed, al-most de-cid-ed, Oh why not fully de-cid-ed to-day?
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83 My Lord and I.

Words arranged by W. E. B

Soprano. Moderate

Music by W. K. Burnktt.

pg$±4i£̂ tT?tt^n
L. I havea Friend so precious, So ver -ydear to me. He Loves me with such

. Sometimes I'm faint and weary, He knows that I am weak, And as he bids me
I tell him all my sor-rows, I tell him all my joys,

. He knows how I am longing Some weary soul to win,

I have his yoke up - on me, And ea-sy 'tis to bear;

AA^A-JA j j JiM.i

i tell him all that
And so he bidsme
In i h burden which

ji^AA

ten-der love, He loves so faithful- ly,

lean on him, His help I glad-ly seek,

pleas-es me, I tell him what an-noys,

go and speak The loving words for him,
he car-ries, I glad-ly take a share,

&
A J. J
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I could not live a-part from him, I

He leads me in the paths of light, Be -

He tells me what I ought to do, He
He bids me tell his wondrous love, And
For then it is my hap-pi-ness, To

J A A A. A A J. j.. J*
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love to feel him nigh,

neath a sun-ny sky

—

tells me what to try

—

Avhy he came to die

—

have him always nigh

—

J- J J J A^J..

And so we dwell to

And so we dwell to

And so we dwell to

And so we dwell to

And so Ave dwell to

i j k JA A

- geth-er
- geth-er
- geth-er
- geth-er
- geth-er

AA J

My Lord and
My Lord and
My Lord and
My Lord and
My Lord and

£jJ-A

5.
i.
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!.

I.

I.
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r
Chords.

i £e=*E^S" 2-:-#

Dwell ing to - geth - - er— Hap-py we will be through-

Dwell-ing to-geth-er for - ev - er and for- ev - er, Hap-py we will be through

-g- -r , r -r r :
-g- -r—g- ,r r t-
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out e-ter - ni-ty, Dwell - ing to-geth - - er My Lord and I.

out e-ter - ni-ty, Dwelling together forever and for-ev-er -My Lord and I.
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* Chorus may be omitted.
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84 Never Alone*
E. E. HrfWiTT.

5^P m • m i m a. B
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J. C. H. «mS V. A. Whitb.
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1. "Fear not I am with thee; " Blessed golden ray, Like a star of

2. Ros - es fade a-round me, Lil - ies bloom and die, Earth- ly sunbeams
3. Steps un- seen be- fore me, Hid- den dangers near; Near - er still my

-0- -#-.-*-. -0- #^> m . I |*
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ry Light- ing up my. way! Through the clouds of mid- night,

van - ish— Ra- diant still the sky! Je - sus, Rose of Shar - on,

Sav- iour, Whisp'ring, "beef cheer," Joys, like birds at spring-time,

fc=£ r&
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This bright promise shone, "I will nev-er leave thee, Nev - er will

Bloom-ing for his own, Je - sus, Heaven's sun- shine, Nev - er will

To my heart have flown, Sing -ing all so sweet - ly, " He will not

_|> . -0- *^V - - A- *
f *=*

I
Chorus.

ffi*U-4-^E3 ^=* -*-*i

leave thee a - lone.

'

leave me a - lone,

leave me a - lone.

'

No nev - er

Nev - er a - lone,

- lone, ,

nev - er a - lone,

He prom - ised nev - er to leave me,

H^-f3^=^=^=^p^ m
rrr-r

B*t>jrigtit, 1888, by Win. J. Kirltpatriek. B7 permission of Geo D. Kiaerfcie.



JSever Alone.—Com lucled

=W^
Nev- er to leave me a - lone.mHP

Nev- er to leave me a - lone.

fc£
l

m—w-

f

Jesus Has Lifted the Load.

p y

85
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

Hs= s^ i^^mmn -^ 2

ga

The trust -ing heart to Je - sus clings, Nor an y ill for- bodes,

The pass-ing days bring ma - ny cares, " Fear not, " I hear him say,

He tells me of my Fa- ther's love, And nev-er-slumb'ringeye;
When to the throne of grace I flee, I find the prom-ise true,

^ N N
! N

-A 1M
i^jfi=£

mmmrwmmV
But at the
And when my
My ev - er

The might- y

t

cross of Cal - v'ry, sings, Praise God for lift - ed
fears are turn'd to prayers, The burdens slip a -

last- ing King a - bove Will all my needs sup
arms up- hold - ing me Will bear my bur - dens

A *=^ j

J—J—J—
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loads

!

way.
piy-

too.

I^mm£33^3 m
Chorus.

pzm $*=?
t-r^z

Singing I go a - long life's road, Praising the Lord, prais-ing the Lord,

rf
*=tcm *=£m

piM^Md tit. ad lib.

3 -N—N-£
h—k-

Sing-ing I go

•—« ^--+

a- long life's road, For Je-sus has lift-ed my load

+ m M It JL niL _,
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86 Speak to my Soul.
L. L. P Adapted by L. L. PickStt^mm^m^mm

1. Speak to my soul,dear Je - sus, Speak now in tend'rest tone; Whisper in

2. Speak to thy chil-dren ev - er, Lead in the ho - ly way; Fill them with
3. Speak now as in the old time Thou didst reveal thy will : Let me know

-fff , -*-#-
p=^

•#—»—#- t=£

^ -fs— q=F -N—£—A-
±££i=trr *-*- fJ-*±*-

loving kindness: '

' Thou art not left a- lone. '
' Open my heart to hear thee,

joy and gladness, Teach them to watch and pray,May they in consecration

all my du - ty, Let me thy law fill - fil. Lead me to glo - ri - fy thee,

Quickly to hear thy voice, Fill thou my soul with praises, Let me in thee rejoice.

Yield their whole lives to thee Hasten thy coming kingdom, Till our dear Lord we see.

Help me to show thy praise, Gladly to do thy bidding,Honor thee all my days.

m -«-*-* •

r
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f
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Chorus.

**H W&ti^̂m
f Speak thou in soft - est whis-pers, Whispers of love to me;
\ Speak thou to me each day, Lord, Always in tend'rest tone;

-*

—

P- #
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" Thou shalt be always conq'ror.Thou shalt be always free."

Let me now hear thy whisper, '

' Thou art not left ( Omit ) a - lone

_, «_w—r-K-t—rf:—£—r«-P p p P , '^P
A
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Oapyrtgttt, MDGCCXOVH, by L t . Plokett. Used by p*rmissiom.



Leaning on the Everlasting Arms,
Rev E A. Hoffman.

£J . 1
l I

s

A. J. SlIOWALTBR.

immmmmmm
1. What a fel-low-ship, what a joy divine, Lean-ing on theev-er>
2. how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Lean-ing on the ev - er

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on theev-er'

-» »—•—r
last - ing arms; What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,
last - ing arms; O how bright the path grows from day to day,
last - ing arms ? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

m s &3
F*

Chorus.

Pw^#^ 9̂=
Lean - ing
Lean • ing
Lean - ing

on the ev - er - last - ing arms,

on the ev » er - last - ing arms,

on the ev - er - last - ing arms,a
Lean

Nn—
Lean • ing on Je - sus.

#-
lS.: :s.:

mm
lean - ing Safe and se-cnre from all a- larms;
lean - ing on Je - sus.

J—J „
ffi=£=ft^ f

M=i 3 I^SP£=3
Lean - ing, lean - ing, Lean-ing on the ev- er - lasting arms.
Leaning on Je-sus, leaning on Je-sus,

r p». a. i, sb<m«.'t>i



88 Wkisp'ring in My Heart
J B m f & Mackay.

4J J J J I J l U/J' JJ//FEJr 1

?kz*Z 3Z77t zfcz^: -0—0— —•-

1. Jesus found me wand'ring. Far from him a- stray, Ten-der-ly he led me
2. I can hear him whisper, When my soul is tried,

'

' Fear not, I am with thee

;

3. Would you hear the Saviour's gen-tle voice within ? Now, while he is call-ing,

t -g-
, f t r t . .i *gg * *

=gi ££ M—k- t~P~ '* k"
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m

To the shining way, Words of peace he whispered, Bade my fears de-part;

I am at thy side. " When the foe as- sails me, Je- sus takesmy part;

Leave the path of sin. Peace that passeth knowledge Free-ly he'll im- part;

^ftf-tffF-rT^^m /
—v—v—V

fa I J <T ^ J j+^h^rf

Chorus.

'twas sweet to hear him Whisp'ring in my heart.
"J

1 re-joice to hear him Whisp'ring in my heart. > Whisp'ring, whisp'ring,

You to - day may hear him Whisp'ring in your heart. J

A HH^ H^ltftf*=f=F :

£ &1^ ^
et*-j-3-3 4—t—*—% '^ i=JT^=t
9

O what joy is mine ; Whisp'ring, whisp'ring, Words of love divine. No strain of earthly

g g frt £ ^N^ ^~
» —f* v—\—m—m m—\-

-v—v—v-

music Such rapture can impart; I'm glad I ever heard him Whisp'ring in my heart.
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89 In a Little While »fe're Going Home.
E. E. H. E. E. Hewitt.

IS fs [*>

1. Let us sing a song that will cheer us by the way, In a little while we're

2. We will do the work that our hands may find to do, In a little while we're

3. We will smooth thepath forsome weary, wayworn feet, In a little while we're

4. There'sa rest beyond, there'srelief from ev'ry care, In a little while we're

Hi4*y—v- v <j v—v—h- -v—\?—v—v—

9—* * —r-

go-ing home; For the night will end in the ev - er-lasting day, In a
go-ing home; And the grace of God will our daily strength renew, In a
go-ing home; O may loving hearts spread around an influence sweet ! In a
go-in«; hotae; And no tears shall fall in that city bright and fair, In a

-*- *& .-#-#- -0- »•»• -0- *- *-#-#-*- #- ,.
-i—+-—

i

1
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lit- tie while we're go - ing home. In a lit- tie while, In

@i £:

In a lit-lit- tie while,
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lit tie while. We shall cross the billow's foam; We shall meet at last,

In a.^ lit - tie while,
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When the stormy winds are past. In a little while we're going home.
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Copyrlgnt 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Higher Ground,

Rev. Johnsow Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. G/»SR1EI,

fcip

4—4—•-
a

-4 J J 1 J

1. I'm pressing on the upward way, New heights I'm gaining ev'ry day;

2. My heart has no de- sire to stay Where doubts arise and fears dismay;

3. I want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurl 'd;

4. I want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of glo- ry bright;

milU t==t
E=k r i f 1m we ^=tpv—t^

i,
* V
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Still praying as I onward bound, ' 'Lord,plant my feet on higher ground,

"

Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My pray'r,my aim is higher ground.

For faith has caught the joyful sound,The song of saints on high- er ground.

But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to higher ground."

mmw=prff^mu^mr
Chorus.

to J=£±
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Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith,on heav-en's ta - ble-land;

r r rK m ji j
f=f=

v l< 1/
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m
A high- er plane than I have found,Lo.d, plant mv feet on higher ground.

m trv?^
Copyright MDCOCJtCVTII, by J. Howard Entwiele.,



The Pentecostal Power.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

rV

t^mP

^
The pow'r that fell at Pen -te- cost, When in that up-per room, Up-
" Ye shall have pow'r (saidJesus)when, The Holy Ghost is come; "Your
The wav'ring shall stead-fast become; The weak in faith be strong.With
Breathe on us now the Ho- ly Ghost, The young and old inspire; Letmmmt& Sit r

a^aa^ mn=it &=^=*±
on the watching, waiting ones, The Holy Ghost had come, Remaineth ev-er-

kosen'd tongues shall speak his praise, Your lips no more be dumb. The timid, shrinking

ho - ly boldness going forth, Denouncing sin and wrong, With burning zeal each

each receive his Pen-te-cost, Send hearts and tongues of fire, Thou wonderful trans-

#-*-
rl^r-V^Me m £ E££*

1.

1

*=t f=fmm Chorus.

^q
5=*^"V- ' -IM

more the same ; Unchanging still, O praise his name.

ones be brave, To reach a hand the lost to save.

heart a-flame, A whole sal-va - tion to proclaim,

forming pow'r, Come now in this ac - cepted hour.

g^Eg Ĵ at

The pow'r, the pow'r, the

The pow'r. the pow'r,

^HJ^-£—
i
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Pen-te-costal pow'r. Is just the same to-day, Is just the same to-day,
Is just the same, the same to-day, Is just the same, the same to-dav,

-V--&

M mm3=f=* a—«—#—
-9- I

The pow'r, the pow'r, The Pentecostal pow'r, Is just the same to- day.
The pow'r, the pow'r, justthe same,
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n The Blood Upon the Du*»r.
»<kv. Johnson Oatman, Jr

Slow, and with great expression

Geo. G. Htjgg.

1. When the Lord pass'd o-ver E-gypt, There was weeping ev'rywhere, For the

2. We are in a land of danger, And death lurks on ev-'ry hand, But that

3. Not the hi ood-of lambs or cattle, Sprinkled o- ver an - v part, But the

*T*7
an-gel smote the first-born, Of each family dwelling there, But some houses
soul has per-fect safe-ty , Who obeys the Lord's command, For se-cure in

blood of Christ the Saviour, Can redeem a human heart, Then when death these

he pass'd o-ver, As his word had said be-fore, And death entered not the
God's pa-vil-ion, He can watch life's breakers roar, For God's angels guard that
ties shall sev-er, And we walk on earth no more,We maj' live with Christ for-

*. *. M. M. M. ^|S
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Chorus.

g-^-S-»-*-# ~—i—^^5 -•- f
I

por-tals, Where the blood was on the door.
|

dwelling, Where the blood is on the door, r Precious blood upon the door, Saving
ev-er. If his blood is on the door. J

USv—v- -S

_J 1
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blood up-on the door, O my soul there is no danger, When the blood is <»a tne door.

£;~^T~P—rT~TT~rT~rTr££t=£

Owjright, MUCCCXUV by Geo. U. Hu?fc. U.y



93 Happy Days.
A. W. S. A. W. Sfoomrx

1. Yes, the time is drawing nearer, hap-py clay,When the clouds that hide om
2. Yes, the time is drawing nearer, blessed dawn,When our arms shall clasp the

3. Yes, the time is drawing nearer, O how blest,When our weary hearts shall

4. Yes, the time is drawing nearer; one by one To e-ter-ni-ty the

P* P if f-f—P—*—«—g g
'

- ^ • "

path shall roll a - way; We shall know as we are known, When we
loved ones from us torn; In that home be-youd the tomb, Partings
gath-er home to rest; We shall walk the gold - en street, And our
mo-ments swiftly run; Soon the tram- pet will re-sound, All .he

fe^fEf #
i^F^

£ fefc^¥^£ ^=* is
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stand be-fore the throne, Stand complete in Christ a-lone; Hap-py day.
nev - er, nev - er come, And we ne'er shall walk a-lone; Hap-py day.

loved ones there shall meet, Life with Je-sus will be sweet; Hap-py day.

dead shall hear the sound, Loving hearts with joy shall bound ; Hap-py day.

9 #-=-W=
f, rmt^ £:
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Chorus.

„. IS > > > IS 5
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Hap-py day; Sins all washed away; We'll be home at last, home to stay;

glad day

;

m • M 0L.
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At the Saviour's feet, It will be so sweet ; O what joy the King to greet ; Happy day.
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&unnigm ail ttoe Waj.
HATTSK E. BtJKLiu. >. M. Black.

i ft f m* ? ^
1. O the brightness and the glo - ry of love that came to me, On the
2. In this won-der - ful sal - va - tion, and his redeeming grace, I have
3. 'Tis the hope of joys e - ter - nal when life on earth is done, Fills my

rV^. __- . « - N Is
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morning of that bright and happy day,"When I found my blessed Saviour whose
peace and joy, and nothing can dismay; In the comfort of his presence, the

soul with strength and courage in the fray; So I'll shout a glad ho-san-na for
'

J1 + *
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pardon made me free,Now there's bright and blessed sunlight all the way.
shin-ing of his face There is bright and blessed sunlight all the way.
ev - 'ry vict'ry won, And the bright and blessed sunlight all the way.

_N_

There is sunlight, sunlight, beaming bright and clear In the
sunlight, sunlight,

-f«- #-
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sweetness of his serv-ice day by day, There is sunlight, sunlight,

sunlight, sunlight,



Sunlight All the Way —Concluded.
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with my Saviour near,There is bright and blessed sunlight all the way.

m
95 We'll Never Say Good-Bye.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tbnnby.

jE^t^e^^^a«&
1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure,While swift the moments fly,

2. How joy- ful is the thought that lingers,When lov'd ones eroas death's sea,

3. No part-ing words shall e'er be spo- ken In thai bright land of flovr'rs.

fe£ r*ztS£fim % f=? *=b »—

Hll \ii[H

WE

Yet ev - er comes the thought of sadness That we must say good- bye.

That when our la - bors here are end-ed, With them we'll ev- er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness, Shall ev- er- more be ours.

IT nr rr rim
Chorus.

2: ^mt£=t £ fe^£ P
We'll nev- er say good-bye in heav'n, We'll nev-er say good-bye;

good-bve,
jt—^M—m . —*

—
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For in that land of joy and song, We'll nev- er say good - bye.^ f^ m-U-—U-i,
fe %
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96
Rbv. H. J. Zkllby.

Like a Mighty $et* f

H. L.
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1. My soul to-day is thirst -ing for liv - ing streams divine, To
2. I see the clouds a - ris - ing, the raer - cy clouds of love, That
3. The show' rs of grace are fall- ing, the tide is roll - ing in, The
4. It's com - ing, yes, it's com - ing, it's com-ing down this hour, AS £ \ f tm T=?

pmmm £=#

sweep from highest heav-en to this poor heart of mine; I stand up-on the

come to bring re-fresh-ingdown from the throne above, The earn-est of the

flood-tide of sal-va-tion, with pow'r to cleanse from sin; It's surging thro' my
tor- rent of sal-va-tion in saving cleansing pow'r ; I hear the bil-lows

mSi^M i
cI £=£PE

prom - ise, in Je- sus' name I plead; O send the gracious cur- rent to

show- er, just now to us isgiv'n, And now we wait ex-pect-ing the

be -ing and takes my sin a-way, It keeps me shouting, glo - ry! thro'

sing - ing, I see them mount and ro] 1, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah ! they're

m^m.

mi H33^- i/ v—
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Chorus by Clarence B. Strouse.
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sat - is - fy my need,

floods of grace from heav'n.

all the hap - py day.
sweep-ing thro' my soul,

-m . P <9

Like a might -y sea, like a might-

y
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the love of Je-sus sweeping o - ver me ; The waves of glo - rv roll, the
.0- -0-

Comes the love of Je-sus sweeping o - ver me; The waves of glo - ry roll,
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Like a Migkty Sea.—Concluded.

N
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shouts I can't con-trol, C!omes the love of Je - sus, sweeping o'er my soui.

>iu r UlS: ££
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Copyright, MCM, by H. L. Gllmour. n
97 No, Not One.

Rbv. Johnson Omkam, Jr.

Slow, and with feeling.

Geo. C. Huso.
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1. There's not a friend like the low- ly Je-sus,

2. Ko friend like him is so high and ho-ly,

3. There's not an hour that he is not near us,

4. Did ev - ersaint find this Friend forsake him ? No,
5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav-iour giv-en? No,

No,
No,
No,

f
not one! no, cot one!
not one! no, not one!
not one! no, not one!
not one! no, not one!
not one! no, not one!

frWs tt-Ttl&=t m- i^y: t=t

$ Fnra.
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None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas-es, No, not
And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not
No night so dark but his love can cheer us, No, not
Or sin - ner find that he would not take him ? No, not
Will he re-fuse us a home in heav-en ? No, not

one
one
one
one
one

no, not
no, not

no, not
no, not
no, not

one!

one!

one!

one!

one!
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V 9
D. S.-There's not a friend like the low-ly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!

C^OKNS.
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Je-sus knows all a-bout oar struggles, He will guide till the day is done;
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9S Volunteers to the Front!
&%W E. E. Williams.

Martial style.

M. Pauline Gilmoua,

1. Vol - unteers are want- ed! he* the stir - ring call, O be swift to

2. Vol - unteers are want- ed

!

val - iant men and true, In the ranks, my
3. Vol - unteers are want- ed! for on land and sea Sa-tan's starving
4. Vol - unteers are want- ed

!

on the bat - tie-plain Soldiers brave are
5. Vol - unteers are want- ed! let the ranks be filled, Soon the din of

§S: f mm m *B»fe
f=*

^Pfrf^^rr^^^^^^
an - swer, com - rades one and all ; Gird - ing on your ar - mor,

broth - er, there is room for you; Christ is the Com-mand - er,

bond - men clam - or to be free; Hast - en to their res - cue,

fall - ing, ne'er to fight a- gain; Who will take their plac - es

bat - tie will in peace be stilled; See! the clouds are lift - ing,

3^T=FTfr~j£&=3 PS^^^m ^m i ^b=£=He£e* ^
haste to march a-way, For the Lord is calling, "to the front to - day! "

let us all o-bey When he gives the or-der, " to the front to-day!"
if you still delay Blood-bought souls must perish, to the front to - day!
in the dead - ly fray ? Who will march with Jesus to the front to - day ?

soon they'll clear away, Glo-ry gilds the heights along the front to - day.

tteois-E#r^ffl £•' Es4ii=gEE£Ei

te
Chorus. PS* im P^3+3=3 *=^=T

A -way to the bat - tie-field; a - way, a-way! The King calls for
A- way, a - way to the bat- tie-field, a-way,

HP ftp J J U^mr^rr
!*
^-JJ: J lJ" J^ttf
sol - diers in his ranks to - day, Hear the bu - gle call - ing,
sol - diers in his ranks to - day.

&£tn^-J^^ P̂? g: g p: ^ 9 : »
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in - to line be fall - ing, Forth to the bat -tie-field, a - way, a - way'
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!H> Sunlight
|. W. VM D« Vkntm
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1. I wan-der'd in the shades of night, Till Je - sus came to me,
2. Tho' clouds may gath-er in the sky, And bil - lows round me roll,

3. While walk-ing in the light of God, I, sweet com- mun- ion find;

4. I cross the wide ex-tend - ed fields, I jour - ney o'er the plain,

5. Soon I shall see hini as he is, The Light that came to me;
-0- ' -0- -p- • -»--#-•
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And with the sun - light of his love Bid all my darkness flee.

How-ev - er dark the world may be I've sun-light in my soul.

I press with ho - ly vig

And in the sun- light of

Be - hold the brightness of

-»—?--—»

or on And leave the world behind,
his love I reap the gold - en grain,

his face, Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.
£- -0- .
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Sun-light, sunlight, in my soul to-day, Sunlight, sunlight,

J
to-day, yes
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all a - long the way. Since the Sav - iour found me,
nar - row way,
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took a-way my sin, I have had the sunlight of His love within
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100 in the Hallelujah Line.
Rev J M Hobbs JNO. R SWENEY,

-K-*

IX
1. O the Glo- ry Hal - le - lu- jah, Has been ringing thro' my soul, Ev - er

2. O the Hal- le - lu - jah cho- rus Is . a glorious one to sing, But the
3. I'm a Hal- le - lu - jah pil-grim,And I'll nev- er hold my peace Till my
4. Then be ready, faithful pil-grims, To go forward in the fight, Take the

H=fcfc): 4-1

—
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since I came to Je- sus, And his Spir-it made me whole; All my spir-it, soul and
soul's true Hal-le-lu-jah Is a-wak-enedby our King; For the joy of his sal-

blessed Saviour tells me, Then, then on-ly will I cease To in-vite poor hungry
Spirit's blade of vict'ry,Wielding it with all your might; For with faith in God we

ejg£r#f#fa|M =*=PLm
D.S.—since I came to

#—•
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• . J—m J drz II-
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bod - y,Now are un- der his control, On the Glory Hal- le- lu- jah Line.

vation,Makes the heart with music ring,On the Glory Hal- le- lu - jah Line.

sinners, Come,and share the gospel feast,On the Glory Hal- le- lu- jah Line.

conquer,And we'll praise him with delight,On the Glory Hal- le- lu - jah Line.

^^ wm^4fefeimmvm 5=$
-

g i/ g-r
Je - sus,and his Spir-it made me whole,Ive been on the Hal-le-lu-jah Line.

Chorus.
, , { , fN k,
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Glo - ry, glo - ry, O yes, 'tis glo- ry in my soul, Ev - er
Hal- le-lu- jah!

m t X ii
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We're oix the Way to Canaan s Land
Rkv H G. Jackson. W S NlCKLS

3Sm 4 ^ =£m pp 3
-*-

From Egypt's era - el bon - dage fled,

Thro' wil-der-ness - es wild ami drear

I
[is pow'r the smit - ten rock con-trols,

In hos- tile lands we feel no fear,

T
O - be-dient to our
Onr Lord will guide our
A crys- tal stream our
No foe our on - ward

m$
Ere
—0-

long the fiv - er cross'd, we'll meet The ran-somed host at

S PPP ^3Ez£

i

teV, « £
fe ii

» • -•- -• • -0- -9- -0-

Lord's command. And by his word
steps a -right; Be - hold, to prove

need sup-plies; He feeds our bun -

march can stay; In ev - 'ry con -

his right hand

;

And there re - ceive

-0 0— T—0
' 0-

'

and spir - it led, We're
his pres - enoe here, The
gry, faint - ing souls With
flict he is near, Whose
a wel-come sweet From

on the way to Ca -naan's land!

cloud by day, the fire by night!

dai - ly man - na from the skies!

pres- ence cheers us on the way.
our dear Lord to Ca- naan's land!

We're on the way, a

Sfê

I^ *=^
pil - grim band, We're on the way

-0- • -0-

to Ca - naan's land, Bi -S =£ i=p: Frrf
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vine-ly guid - ed day by day, We're the way, we're on the way.
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Lm Smm um« Into Your Heart,
Mrs. C. H. Morki*.

P ^iijjj ijj rij i^^
1. If you are tir'd of the load of your sin, Let

2 K 'tis for pur-i- ty now that you sigh, Let

3 If there's a tempest your voice cannot sti 11,Let

4. If friends,once trusted,have proven untrue, Let

5 If you would join the glad songs of the blest,Let

W^ m

Jesus come

Jesus come

Jesus come
Jesus come

Jesus come

*-a-r*-

i

in-to your

in-to your

in-to your

in-to your

in-to your

*1*f
a

tirt^

$m$$&^i : ili!]fy^
If you de-sire a new life to be-gin, Let Jesus come in-to your heart,

Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

If there's a void this world never can fill, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

Find what a Friend he will be unto you,Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

If you would enter the mansions of rest, Let Jesus come in-to your heart.

ggMTTTTTTtT r r-f \rz c \ \ \

Chorus.

F±Fffm* *
:

Just now, your doublings give o'er; Just now, re - ject him
Just now, my doubtings are o'er; Just now, re - ject- ing

4 *
'

no more;

no more;

m £H? £^f£ mr^nrr^
& £ m̂yrrrrnim-%

Just now, throw o- pen the door; Let Je- sus come in- to your

Just now, I o- pen the door And Je-sus comes in- to my

mm
heart,

heart.

mm If
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103
K. S.

" I Am the Vine.**
KnowlesShj* '

fei^^ipiPlpl^i^
1. 1 ail) the vine, and ye are the branches, Bear precious fruit for

2. Now ye are clean, thro' words I have spok-en, Abid-ing in me much
.'!. Yes, by your fruits the world is to know you, Walking in love as

Pfe^£
f £ f v—t/-

te *==?

a
Je - su3 to - day; The branch that in me no fruit ev-er bear- eth,

fruit ye shall bear; " Dwell - ing in thee, my promise un- bro - ken,
chil-dren of day; Fol - low your Guide,He pass'd on before you,

JL _f_ .£. _tt.-TNS. -0jT\fL -*- .ft-. -(2. .ft. A #..

^g^ £±=£ $:
y y— -^

Chorus.

I—«—g •
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Je-sus hath said, "He tak- eth a - way." "|

Glo- ry in heav'n with me ye shall share. " > " I

Leading to realms of glo - ri- ous day. J

am the vine, and ye are the

JN IN t^n

—

^s:*-=—*
Dt3t 5-^ ir • _ a:—" re-

branches; I am the vine, be faithful and true; Ask what ye will,your

#- #- ^ + *^*-' JL
-r~r *=>: £
£3 *=t ^

n7.

pray'r shall be grant-ed," The F'ather lovi-d me, so I have loved you."

^—0 •
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104 Saved to the Uttermost.
W.J. K. WM. J. Klkfc^ATRlCE.

fi h h f- h En £izaj ^—$-i
1. Sav'd to the ut - ter-raost: I am the Lord's; Je - sus, my
2. Sav'd to the ut - ter-most: Je - sus is near; Keep- ing me
3. Sav'd to the ut - ter-most: this I can say, "Once all was
4. Sav'd to the ut - ter-most: cheer- ful - ly sing Loud hal -le-

ft V V V V 9
'
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Sav- iour, s

safe - ly, I

dark-ness, b
lu - ias 1

al - va - tion af - fords;

e cast>- eth out fear;

ut now it is day;
o Je - sus, my King!

Gives me
Trust- ing

Beau - ti -

Ran- som'd

his Spir

his prom
ful vis -

and par -

- it a
- is - es,

ions of

don'd, re

P "f/•V P • P 5 S S 5 • » U ivfj- , r
i r r r r P. P 1
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miH K
wit - ness with- in, Whisp'ring of par - don, and sav- ing from sin.

how I am blest; Lean- ing up - on him, how sweet is my rest.

glo - ry I see, Je - sus in bright-ness re - veal'd un- to me.
deem'd by his blood,Cleans'd from un-right-eous-ness, glo - ry to God.

-P~- m$* *Z=I
V u u
Refrain.

£ -* 1 1
1- H-r- A K P* 1-

Sav'd, sav'd, sav'd to the ut - ter-most: Sav'd, sav'd, by pow-er di- vine;

m
Sav'd, sav'd, sav'd to the ut- ter-most: Je-sus, the Saviour, is mine.
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10* Jesus Will Give You Rest.
fanny J. Crosby J NO. K SWF.NEV.

ffjUU+UpR^^
1. Will you come, will you come, with your poor broken heart, Burden'd and
;i. Will you come, will you come? there is mer- cy for you, Balm for your
:?. Will you come,will you come?you have nothing to, pay; Je - sus who
I. Will you come, will you come?howhe pleads with you now! Flv to his

a "4~
t

3^ m^m sz.

»—U-
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m

sili op-press'd ? Lay it down at the feet of your Sav-iour and Lord,

ach - ing breast; On - ly come as you are, and be-lieve on his name,
loves you best, By his death on the Cross purchas'd life for your soul,

lov - ing breast, And what-ev - er your sin or your sor - row may be,

E i ^=M
J Xr î #«

Refrain.

H
V
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Je - sus will give you rest. Oh, hap-py rest, sweet, hap- py rest!

»£Xtt
H» » 19 1
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Je - sus will give you rest, Oh! why won't you come in

happy rest,

j, ^ 1 A-
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sim - pie, trust - ing faith Je - sus will give you rest
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Jesus Will Wash it Away.

E, K, Hewitt.

fe£££BB^
Wasn ana oe clean." * Kings $ . 13.
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Wm, J. KlRKPATRIC-i
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1. Bring all your sin to the Cru- ci- fied One, Jesus will wash it a - way

,

?. No oth- er fountain for sin can a - vail, Jesus will wash it a- way,

3. 0, what an off-'ring for sin he hath made,Jesus will wash it a- way,

4. Sing, all ye ransom 'd, ex- ult- ant o'er sin, Jestiswill wash it a - way;
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Haste for your life! un - to Cal- va - ry run, Jesus will wash it a - way
No oth-er comfort when fears shall as- sail, Jesus will wash it a - way

Come where the price of re-demption was paid, Jesus will wash it a - way

This is the shout that will vie- to - ry win, Jesus will wash it a - way

w *• /t

mFfr-*- 1 i rriW € 9—O 0r- -#-SE m
Chorus.

tttrtftteSigzmmm
Come, come, and his bid ling o - bey, Come, come, and be-lieving you'll say,

U
Ife

Jesus hath saved me, praise him to-day, Je-sus hath wash 'd 111y .sin a-way.
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lie Rolled the 8ea Away.
Rev. H. J Zelley H. L Uiutomu

pmid=k±UMuuM=m
1. When Is-rael out of bon- dage came, A sea be-fore them lay;

2. Be - fore me was a sea of sin, So great I feared to pray

3. When sorrows dark like storm- y waves, Were dash - ing o'er my way
4. And when I reach the sea of death, For need - ed grace I'll pray

tz.m 3EE£ ^£ n
SE

-i i r

The Lord reach 'd down his mighty hand, And roll'd the sea a- way.

My heart's de- sire the Sav-iour read, And roll'd the sea a- way.

A - gain the Lord in mer - cy came, Aflfl roll'd the sea a - way.

I know the Lord will quick-ly come, And roll'd the sea a - way.
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Chorus.

m^dd^^m^m
Then for-ward still, 'tis Je-ho-vah'» will, Tho' the bil-lows dash and spray;

IS k -f± P*=&. r=F?
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m
With a conq'ring tread we will push a^head, He'll roll the sea a - way.
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108 There Is Power in the Blood'.
L.E.J. L. E. Jones.

£44=t4^t^tt
tei=±
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1. Would yon he free from your burden of sin V There's pow'r in the. blood,

2. Would you be free from your passion and pride ? There's pow'r in the blood

,

3. Would you be whiter, much whiter than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do ser-vice for Je-sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

-P—

P
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^

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry wir
pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans -ing to Cal - va-ry's tide,

pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life giv-ing flow,

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly, his prais - es to sing:

J2. _-* 0-

rfc

l~\ ' g~H rl=R V
Chokus.

^

There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, pow'r,

There is pow'r,

t
-*- £=£ m -?—§-Iil^Pr
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Wonder-working pow'r in the blood of the Lamb, There is

in the blood of the Lanib,

-ft— — m • »-• ,- ' -0 0—0-mzt£
p nm \r~Xi-V f=f •=J
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pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r, In the precious blood of the Lamb.
There Is pow'»",

te^
Copyright, MDCCCXOIX. by H. L. Gilmour.



10t> Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost?
CH. M. Acts 19: 2.

*SF -£—pv m
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

p#4i j d t-s ie £ «Lj
U

1. Ye are the tem-ples, Je - sus hath spo-ken, Temples of God's Ho - ly

2. He who has pardoned surely will cleanse thee, All of the dross of thy
3. Showers of mer - cy, ful-ness of bless-ing, Ev - er the Spir- it's in -

4. Wea-ry of wand'ring, come in-to Ca-naan, Feast on the ful-ness and
-fc_~. • ^ )Am. 0-0 «_m^^m^s^mmSS

1 t -v—'

HB1P m
Spir-it di - vine; Have ye received him, bidden him en- ter, Make his a -

na-ture re- fine; Cleans'd from all sin, his Spirit will en-ter, Fill you and
dwelling at - tend ; 'Tis the enduement, pow-er of serv - ioe, Fruits for your
fat of the land; Feed on the manna, dwell in the sun-shine, Led by his

/*,. r - 1 F

—
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* » '
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^ Chorus.

bode in that poor heart of thine ?

,

thrill you with power
la - bor he sure-ly wil

Spir - it and kept by his hand.

trt of thine ?
^

di - vine,

will send.
r nit! nann *

Have ye re - ceived,

Have ye received,

rfrtr'-f-H—g3=£=H

have ye received.

i-,n * * f * T~TT
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since ye be - lieved, Tlie bless - ed Ho - ly Ghost?
since ye believed, since ye believed, blessed, blessed Ho- ly, blessed Holy Gho9t?

p^^& w-t/-i/ 1/ x -v 1/ 1/

1

He who has promised, gift of the Father, Have ye received the Holy Ghost ?
|N IS Js received ~£. m .-C,
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no Love Found Me.
H. L. GruceuR.
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1. When out in sin and dark-ness lost. Love found me, My fainting soul was

2. The Spir-it reused me from my sleep, Love found me, Conviction seized me
3. I'll praise him while he gives me breath, Love found me, For sav-ing from an

4. And when I reach the gold-paved street, Love found me, I'll sit a-dor-ing

^74~S mm £=£ ££i?4 v-

9 99W0 m
\ , + , \3=1 r

tempest toss'd, Love found me, I heard the Saviour's word's so blest. Love found me,

strong and deep, Love found me, Al-tho' I long withstood his grace, Love found me,

endless death, Love found me, Christ is my ad - vo- cate a-bove, Love found me,

at his feet, Love found me, And sing hosanna round the throne, Love found me,

m t t r g*=£. r r r*=JE ^1 1 1"

-N-&-mm Choeus.

*={£ Ems^=*^0—0Z *=£
Come, weary, heavy laden, rest, Love found me. -> Oh, 'twas love, love,

He wooed me to his kind embrace, Love found me. I

I'm yoked to him in perfect lsve, Love found me.
|

"Where I shall know as I am known, Love found me. J Oh, 'twas lovVtwas wondrous love,

^ ^ UJ L> Ly y U
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Love that moved the might-y God, Love, love, 'twas love found me.
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Ill O Why UTot To-night 2

1, Calvin Bushby

do not let the word de-part, And close thine eyes against the light;

To-mor-row's sun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long de- lud- ed sight^

Our Lord in pit - y lin- gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re-quite?

Our bless- ed Lord re- fus - ed none Who would to him their souls u- nite;

W5T4- f
J3

s
n -#-• -0-v^*- "t:?^¥ÎIH
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Poor sin - ner, hard - en not your heart, Be saved,

This is the time, oh, then be wise, Be saved,

Re- nounce at once thy stubborn will, Be saved,

Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be saved,

m £mm«-

to - night,

to - night,

to - night.

to - night.

^ma &

Chorus.

w& i
4 &zt-^±pr
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O why
O why not to-night?

•a

not to-night? O why
1/ l

S
not to-night?

why not to-night? why UkA to-night? why not to-night?

feife tjyk=zt&^ 1t^
Wilt thou be sav'd? Then why not to-night?

Wilt thou be sav'd, wilt thou be sav'd ? Then why not, O, why not to-night?

J-. £ i
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112 Beautiful Robes.
E. B. Hewitt.

Not too faM.
WM. J. KlRKPATRKC
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1. We shall walk with him in white, In that coun - try pure and bright,

2. We shall walk with him in white, Where bliss yields to bliss - fnl sight,

3. We shall walk with him in white, By the foun- tains of de - light,

3^ 1
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Where shall en-ter naught that may defile; Where the daybeam ne'er declines,

Where the beau- ty of the King we see; Hold-ing converse full and sweet,
Where the Lamb his ransomed ones shall lead ; For his blood shall wash each stain,

££ r\
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For the bless-ed light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Saviour's smile.

In a fel- low-ship complete ; Waking songs of ho - ly mel - o - dy.

Till no spot of sin remain, And the soul for-ev - er-more is freed.

Beau - ti - ful robes, .... Beau - ti - ful robes, ...
Beau-ti-ful robes, beau-ti-ful robes, Beau-ti-ful robes. beau-ti-ful robes,

mf^^$m^^^wW
a mi 1 /$N±£^ 1K

Beau - - ti - ful robes, we then shall wear;
Beau-ti-ful robes we then shall wear, Beauti- ful robes we then shall wear;^^ rafpPPPNf

m§t*tfi*t UIW, b/ Wax. J. Klrkj*triok..



Ifcautl fill Hobes.--€oiii;luded.

Gar - meats of light, . .

.

love - ly and bright,
Garments of light, garments of light, Lovely and bright, lovely and bright

000 -rf-F^

—

n-t££z

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

With expression. ^

m
Don't Stay Away.

Rev. W. J. Stuart, A. M

t&IS i St 3 ^F*—

—
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1. Come, soul, and find thy rest, No long- er be distress'd: Come to thy
2. Dark is the world, and cold, Her cares can-not be told; Come to thy
3. Come with thy load of sin, Christ died thy soul to win; Now he will

4. Time, here, will soon be past, Mo-ments are fly- ing fast; Judgment will

5. Come, O we pray thee, come, Come, and no long-er roam; Comenow.and

^m

Saviour 's breast, O don't stay a - way. -\

Saviour's fold, O don't stay a - way. I

take thee in, O don't stay a - way. > Pray'rs are as-cend-ing now,
come at last, O don't stay a - way. I

start for home, O don't stay a - way. J

m t %EE$E$EEt±Et

Kitard.
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m
An- gels are bending now ; Both worlds are blending now,, O don't stay away
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0«pyrlgh<i, 1895, by Ge<s 0. Eofg. Died bj permiMlm.



IH Softly and Tenderly Jesus is Calling.
W. L. 1,

Very slow.

Wtll. L. Thompsow.

^—N^zfeH^U-U^iM* -4-

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly
2. Why should we tar - ry when
3. Time is now fleet-ing, the

4. O, for the won-der-ful

"* v
Je - sus

Je - sus

S: i

is call-ing,—Call- ing for

is plead-ing,—Pleading for

moments are pass- ing,—Pass-ing from
love he has promised,—Promised for

swm^s. =n
& **
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n
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See on the por-tal he's waiting and watching,

—

Why should we linger and heed not his mercies,

—

Shad - ows are gath-er-ing, death-beds are coming,

—

Tho' we have sinn'd he has mer- cy and pardon,—

you and for me.
you and for me?
you and from me.
you and for me.^^ RE M Wc=r

I
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Refeain.
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Watching for you and for me.
Mer-cies for you and for me?
Com- ing for you and for me.
Par- don for you and for me.

m "1

Come home, come home,

Come home, come home,

^qq^p^gi t E
1
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Ye who are wea- rv, come home ; . .

.

=^m
Ear - nest-ly, ten - der - ly

m Je - sus is call-ing,— Call-ing, O sin-ner, come home!
-
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•epjTigto, 1880, by Will L. Thompson & Co., Ea*t Liverpool, Ohl»
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115 When the Roll is Called up Yonder.

B.M.J. J. M. Black.

tfcU; J l J: fjnt^^m
1. When thetrum-pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,
2. On that bright and cloudless morning, when the dead in Christ shall rise,

3. Let us la - bor for the Mas-ter from the dawn till set -ting sun,

ŵ FrnripffOTxc!

And the morning breaks eternal, bright and fair ; When the saved of earth shall

And the glo - ry of his res - ur-rec-tion share; When his chosen ones shall

Let us talk of all his wondrous love and care, Then, when all of life is

gath - er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the roll is called up
gath - er to their home be-yond' the skies, And the roll is called up

o - rer, and our work on earth is done, And the roll is called up

yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is called up yon - - der,
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there,

PWTTC^
£^Ei£ t 7

f
When the roll is called up yon - - der, When the

When the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there,

fi ff -ft #:•**•«s fi' -ft -ff fi -ft' ft ft' fi -ff ft ft

m^srmm§j&&.^^m rzsfc

roll is called up yonder.When the roll is called up vonder,I'll be there.

When the roll

•ESEEt

, fcy OkM. H. Gabriel Used by per. of \ M Black, •waer



fhere*s a Great Day Coming,
W.L.T. TROttrson.

1. There's a great day com-ing,

2. There's a bright day com-ing,

3. There's a sad day com-ing,

A great day corning There's a
A bright clay com-vag There's a
A sad day com ing. There's a

3

great day coming by and by, When the saints ;iod the sin-ners shall be
bright day coming by and by, But its brightness shall on - ly come to

sad day coming by and by, "When the svn-iier shall hear his doom, " De-

^ n ^

£
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part-

them
part,

ed right and left, Are you read - y for that day to come
that love the Lord, Are you read -y for that day to come
I know ye not," Are you read-y for that day to come

£ ^&-
t—r-

'< ^ •< r~TT T
Chorus.

*= 3=£ -0—
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Are you read-y? are you read-y? Are you read-y for the

-i 1_—i-,—^*—i 1—

rr

$ 3 U^IE3*
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judgment day? Are you read-y? are you read-y For thejudgment day?

mU \%'- g e=£
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17 Scattering Precious Seed.
W A. (Xipxw Geo. C. Hugg.

^pNlSB^^PifSSI
ft

Scat- ter ing prucions seed by the

3. Scar- ter- ing precious seed for the

3. Scat- ter- ing precious seed, doubting

way
grow
uev -

side,

er,

E

Scat-ter-ing

Scat-ter-ing

Scat-ter-ing
3

^SfcSfcr z
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s
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J
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precious seed by the hill

precious seed, free ly sow
precious seed, trust- ing ev

side; Scat- ter- ing precious seed

ing; Scat- ter- ing precious seed,

er; Sowing the word with pray'r

-#-* -P

o'er the field, wide,

trusting, know ing,

ami en - deav

Scat- ter- ing precious seed by the way.
Sure- ly the Lord will send it the rain.

Trusting the Lord for growth and for yield.

m^^ft̂ ii
^ ^

Sow
(Omit.

?
ing at the

)

Sow - mg in the morn
Sow ing in the eve - ning,

Sowing the preciousseed, Sowing the precious seed
s

Sowing the seed at noontide

noon tide;
iuwnp the precious seed

By penoUstoo at fceo O His* wmi a> ^apwittt

Sowing the precious seed by the way

.

by the way.



ribtta E. Blair.
Meet Me There.

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

i±ti : i J144J-
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1. On the hap-py,golden shore,Where the faithful part no more,When the

2. Here our fond -est hopes are vain,Dearest links are rent in twain ;But in

3. Where the harps of an- gels ring, Andthe blest for-ev - er sing, In the
-0- • -0- -0- • -0- -0-
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storms of life are o'er,Meet me there;Where the night dissolves away In- to

heav'n no throb of pain.Meet me there ;By theriv - ersparklingbright,Inthe
pal - ace of the King.Meet me there ;Where in sweet communion blend Heart with

£33M—f fr^rTr^rf2—y-
-v- -©> #=u 1 u iv-m

*3
Fine.i^^

1
f r v

j^iT'TT
pure and per -feet day, I am go-inghometo stay.Meet me there,

cit - y of de-light,Where our faith is lost in sight.Meet me there,

heart,and friend with friend.In a world thatne'er shall end.Meetme there.

A^-^^^ ? £
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*=r=t AL-Bz±
ez± ^=^

fw? =ttn
I 5 v

D.S.—hap-py gold- en shore,Where the faithful part no more.Meet me there.

Chorus. ^ I

±s fSES*=«= ***£
Meet me there, Meet me there, Where the tree of life

0- • -0- -0- >

blooming Meet me there; When the storms oflife are o'er, On the

:£*
I:W=£: H P _•_«_

1 Meet me there;

1864. Copyright of Wo. J. Kirkpstrick. Used by permission
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119 The Son of God.
" These are they that follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth."—Revelation 14 : 4.

Reginald Hebek, D. D. Henry S. Cutler.

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A kingly crown to gain;

2. The martyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce bevond the grave,

3. A glorious band, the chos - en few On whom the Spir - it came,
4. A no - ble arm - y—men and boys, The ma- tron and the maid,

H-fr-4
-

:t=t £: 1-*-
n

1 1 IV-, 1

,

His blood -red ban - ner streams a- far: Who follows in his train?

Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky, And called on him to save;

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew, And mocked the cross and tlame:

A -round the Saviour's throne rejoice, In robes of light arrayed:

Who best can drink his cup of woe, Triumphant o - ver pain;

Like him, with pardon on his tongue In midst of mor-tal pain,

They met the tyrant's brandished steel, The li - on's gor - y mane;
They climbed the steep ascent of heav'n Thro' per- il, toil and pain:

m
A -P- JL jfL *-M
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m 4—1-ES^
Who patient bears his cross be - low— He fol - lows in his

He prayed for them that did the wrong. Who fol - lows in his

They bowed their necks the death to feel; Who fol - lows in their

O God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol- low in their

train.

train,

train ?

train.

I



120 A Shout in the Camp.
Fanny J. Cross* Jno. R. Sweney.

1. There's a shoiit in the cainp,for the Lord is here,

2. There's a shout in the camp ] ike the shout of old,

3. There's a shout in the ranks of the King of kings,

4. There's a shout in the camp while our souls repeat

is—

Hal-le-lu-jah ! praise his

Hal-le-lu-jah! praise his

Hal-le-lu-jah! praise his

Hal-le-lu-jah! praise his

-*-
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« teaft^^js =ermri? v

name! To the feast of his love we a-gain draw near, Praise, oh,

name! For the cloud of his glo - ry we now he - hold, Praise, oh,

name! While we drink at the Rock from the living springs, Praise, oh,

name! There is room for the world at the Saviour's feet, Praise, oh,

praise bis name t

ipg^g H Nfc *U f- £i
t
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Choeus. UMi^U0—

£=t
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praise his name. Room for the millions! room for alH Hallelujah ! praise his

?SSHiH ££fe£ H-*-

35 >r
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name; Come to the banquet,great and small,praise,oh,pJ|«Mse his name

praise his name

;

'mrm^^^m^f^H^
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i2i Trust and Obey.
1»i" J. H. Sammic. D. 1. Towns.

W=F i^»t
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1. Winn we walk with the Lord In the light of his word, What a glo - ry he
2. Not a shad -ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But his smile quickly
3. Not a bur-deu \v,e bear, Not a sor-row we share, But our toil he doth

«fcj5»-r=

fg==g:
-V—y-
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t=t=X -I I-^ -s>- J3Et2=3=^

sheds on our way ! While we do his good will, He a - bides with us
drives it a - way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a
rich-ly re-pay; Not a grief ner a loss, Not a frown nor a

•0- •»- m -0
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r

Choeus.

BEt=t
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still, And with all who will trust and o - bey. \

tear Can a-bidfc while we trust and o - bey. [• Trust and o-bey, For there's

cross, But is blest if we trust and o - bey. )

-US'- -0- -0- -0- „, -0- -0- m _ -0-_ -•- -<S>-
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no oth - er way To be hap - py in Je - sus But to trust and o - bey.

-0- -0~ •&- -»- -0- -0- -»- -0- •*- -0- -0- -0-« £
£
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4 But we can never prove
The delights of his love

Until all on the altf x we lay,

For the favor he shows,
And the joy he bestows,

Are for all who will trust and obey.

nowrifbt, I86f , hy D. B. Towaer. By per.

:fc=fc
t=£ S3r II U4|E*

5 Then in fellowship sweet
We will sit at his feet,

Or we'll walk by his side in the wayj
What he says we will do,

Where he sends we will go,

Never fear, only trust and otoey.



122 Is My Name Written There ?
i because your names are written in heaven.'

Mrs. Mary A. Kidder.

Lube 10; 201

Frank M. DAVfe.

$=H*=*

1. Lord, I care not for rich-es, Neither sil-ver nor gold ; I would make sure of

2. Lord, my sins they are many, Like the sands of the sea, But thy blood, O my
3. ! the beau-ti - ful cit - y , With the mansions of light, With its glori-fied

wvwr f i f c 4 me g fTf-G^Eg
?to*
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heav-en, I would en-ter the fold. In the book of thy kingdom,With its

Sav-iour! Is suf- fi-cientfor me; For thy promise is writ-ten, In bright
be - ings, In pure garments of white ; Where no evil thing com-eth, To de -

=f=f2= ^£ S
r r trr r r

^LjjJiite HH
pa - ges so fair, Tell me, Je - sus, my Saviour, Is my name written there ?

letters that glow, " Tho' your sins be as scarlet, I will make them like snow."
spoil what is fair; Where the angels are watching, Yes,my name's written there.

^^m^ fc±P=*

^
Chorus

*

gsM^ :is ^=s ^
Is my name writ - ten there,

Chorus for 2d and 3d verses.

Yes, my name's writ - ten there,

S?

On the page white and fair?

On the page white and . fair ?

t m=FP^£=*

m̂ *—fc-r ^m3=*
In the book of thy king-dom

In the book of thy king-dom
, Is my name writ - ten there ?

, Yes, my name's writ - ten there.

siS teii^si*=
OapfTlgtiU bf John J Uoul Ueed Uj



123 Redeemed
Fanny I Croo«v WW J. RlRKIP«TR.C'».mmm m$
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1. Redeem'd how I love to proclaim it, Redeem'd by the blood ofthe Lamb;

2. Redeem'd and so hap- py in Je- sus, No language my rapture can tell;

3. I think of my bless-ed Re-deem-er, I think of him all the daylong,

4. I know I shall see in his beau-ty,The Kingin whose law I de - light;

5. I know there's a ciown that is waiting In yonder bright mansion for me;

fe^ESE? fB=i=i
t=b=t
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Redeem'd thro' his in- fi- nite mer- cy, His child and for-ev - er I am.

I know that the light of his presence With me doth con-tin-ual-ly dwell.

I sing, for I can- not be si- lent, His love is the theme of my song.

Who lov- ing- ly guarded my footsteps,And giveth me songs in the night.

And soon with the spirits made perfect, At home with the Lord I shall be.

*
%

m^^^
Re - deem'd, Re - deem'd, Redeem'd by the blood of the Lamb,

Redeem'd, Redeem'd,

-*-**
~<r

Re - deem'd, Re - deem'd, His child and for - ev - er I

Redeem'd, Redeem'd,

From " Souus of Triumph



124 I Love to Tell the Story.
Catherine Hankey. VJt*:. G. Fist her.

fefc-a -*— -H K> f\
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1. I love to tell the

2. I love to tell the

3. I love to tell the

4. I love to tell the

r
sto - ry, Of un - seen things a - bove, Of
sto - ry, More won - der - ful it seems Than
sto - ry; 'Tis pleas -ant to re -peat What
sto - ry, For those who know it best Seem
1&- —1-0—

-

— — —f-&~- J-

Je - sus and his glo - ry,

all the gold- en fan - cies

seems, each time I tell it,

hun - ger-ing and thirsting

-#- -0~

Of Je - sus and his love. I love to

Of all our golden dreams. I love to

More won- der-ful - ly sweet. I love to

To hear it like the rest, And when, in

J=ti—b =£=—fczkz tfcr:
JW=^
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w r
tell the sto-ry, Be-cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is-fies my
tell the sto-ry, It did so much for me; And that is just the

tell the sto - ry, For some have nev - er heard The mes- sage of sal

scenes of glo - ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

longings As noth-ing else can do.

rea-son I tell it now to thee,

va- tion From God's own ho-ly word,
sto - ry That I have lov'd so long.

mm^M
i

I love to tell the sto- ry, 'Twill

£j^^£
f-rr=^ £=t=
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bemy theme in glory To tell the old, old sto- ry Of Jesus and his love.

J i

"
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Owd by permiseioa of Wai. U. Ptecber. Orooer of Copyright.



125 Blessed Assurance.
Fanny J. Crosby.

1
Mrs. Jos. P. Knapp.

IS Nmi i 3= *
1. Bless-ed as-sur-ance, Je - sus is mine! Oh what a fore- taste of

2. Per- feet suh- mis - sion, per - feet de-light, Vis- ions of rap - ture now
3. Per- feet sub- mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav- iour am

3 M 3 3m^ m f
t^ l=fc
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glo-ry di- vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, purchased of God, Born of his

burst on my sight; An -gels de-scend-ing, bring from a-bove, Ech-oes of

hap- py and blest; Watching and waiting, look-ing a - bove, Fill'd with his

£=*=-p-^ m m-V-V-V- v—v—V

Chorus.

g^EE^^

m
Spir - it, wash'd in his blood,

mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

good - ness, lost in his love.

3

This is my sto - ry, this is my

pi
c §

v—v—v
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m
song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour

-*- #- *-
all the day long; This is my sto - ry,

•jg- f- -f- f- ,-f

til tue clay long; ims is

ju-Kj—j^;£«b v l>

mmm in fm*§
this is my song, Prais-ing

&- 3

my Sav - iour all the day long.

£
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126 The Comforter Has Come,
" I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another

abide with you for ever."

—

John, 14

Pev. F. Bottome, D. D.

Comforter, that he may
: 16.

WM. J. KlRRPATRICK.
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1. 0, spread the tid- ings 'round, Avher - ev - er man is found,Wher-
2. The long, long night is past, the morn - ing breaks at last; And
3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in his wings, To
4. O bound - less Love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To
5. Sing, till the ech- oes fly a - bove the vault- ed sky, And

AY Q
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35^*=r
ev - er human hearts and hu-man woes a- bound; Let ev - 'ry Christian

hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold- en
ev - 'ry cap-tive soul a full deliv'rance brings; And thro' the va- cant
wond'ring mortals tell the matchless grace di-vine—That I, a child of

all the saints a - bove to all be- low re - ply, In strains of end- less
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2X&—Ho-ly Ghost from heav'n,The Father's promise giv'n; O, spread the tid- ings
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tongue pro - claim the joy- ful sound: The
hills the day ad-van-ces fast! The
cells the song of triumph rings; The
hell, should in His im - age shine ! -The
love, the song that ne'er will die: The

-J*

Com - fort - er

Com - fort - er

Com - fort - er

Com - fort - er

Com - fort - er

=fE=£rf

has come!
has come

!

has come

!

has come

!

has came

!

mm £
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round,Wher - ev - er man is found— The Com - fort - er has come!

Chorus.
I !

3
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m a
The Com - fort - er

£
come, The Com - fort - er has come! The

u u \r
Copyri*kfc 1899, by W». J. Kwkpatricl?
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127
I. Watts.

At the Cross.

R. E. Hudson.

**m $m3 £3*3 r
1. A - las, and did my Sav - iour bleed ? And did my Sovereign die ?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done ? He groaned upon the tree ?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe:

Would he de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

A - maz- ing pit - y! grace un-known! And love be-yond de-gree!
Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way, 'Tis all that I can do.

fet
r f- iL
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Chorus.

At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

£=£5 H H H K 1
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bur-den of my heart roll'd a- way,

nHfeffffr f'£g

rolled a- way,

H»—)•

It was there by faith

s^
£3E 1

?
P=4*=sfc 3=rrr^=*

I re-ceived my sight, And now

h
¥t

am hap-py all the day.

-P—*-

m=tfai i r

Vaf*4 bf pp-misfltr-B of ft. 3. Vwisot.



126 Rescue the Perishing*
f ; c«.c«?- W. M. Doank.

:=r

S Eg^=X
Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing. Snatch them in pit - y from
Tho' they are slighting him. Still he is wait - ing, Wait-ing the pen- i-tent
Down in the human heart, Crush'd by the tempter. Feel-ings liebur - iied that
Res - cne the per-ish-ing, Du - ty demands it

; Strength for thy la - hor the

sin

child

grace

Lord

and the

to re-

call re •

v, ill pro-

grave ; Weep o"er the err -ing one, Lift up the fall- en,

ceive. Plead with them earnest - ly, Plead with them gent-ly
store ; Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wakened by kind -ness,

vide : Back to the nar-row way Pa - tient - ly win them •

:± m
^

—

tM Chorus.

«=iP

Tell them of Je - sus. the Might -y to save.

He will for-give if t4iey on. - ly be - lieve.

Chords that were bro - ken will vi - brate no more.

Tell the poor wand' rer a Sav-iour has died.

-m—£L

Res - cue the per - ish-ing

Care for the dy - ing
;

!* _ - #•

rjg^zlfz. r

is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.

z^m$ s
Copyright, 1870 by W H. Doane Used by permission.

129 I Am Comma; to the Cross.

I

Wm. McDonald. Wm G. Fischer.

3"

-i==* r =5=

u
1. I am com - ing to the Cross

2. Long my heart has sighed for thee,

3. Here I give my all to thee.

4. In thy pre u - is - es I trust,

5. Je - sus conies ! he fills ;nv sonl

s =£=*: -*=£

; I am poor, and weak, and blind
;

Long has e - vil reigned with-in
;

Friends, and time, and earth-ly store
;

Now I feel the blood ap - plied :

Per-fect - ed in him I am
;

=^~** j-i : 1* —9 %
. U'-^-k j > U g

D.C.—I am trust - ing, Lord, in thee Bles« Lamb trf Cal - va ry



130 Onward, Christian Soldiers!
Sabine Baring-Gould. A. Sullivan.

rjzUJu^ mM i2r
1. Onward, christian soldiers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus
2. At the sign of triumph Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers,

3. Like a mighty ar - my Moves the Church of God ; Brothers, we are treading
4. Srowus asd thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of Jesus
5. On ward, then, ye people! Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your voices

"^ _«L_«4»_*

—

m . a—^«—«—*

—

im—M--~~-r

Go
On

ing on be -fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas-ter, Leads against the foe
;

to vie - to - ry ! Hell's foun-da-tions quiv-er At the shout of praise
;

Wher« the saints have trod ; We are not di - vid -ed, All one bod-y we,
Con-stant will re - main ; Gates of hell can nev-e-r 'Gainst that Church prevail;

In the triumph-song ; Glo - ry, laud, and hon-or Unto Christ the King.

m^m rrr=m
Chorus.

Forward in -to bat -tie, See, his banners go !

Brothers, lift your voices. Loud your anthems raise.

One in hop* and doc-trine, One in char-i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise, And that cannot fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.

Onward, Christian soldiers

!

V I* -*- ^V "a?

Marching as co war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore.

^#f^
129 I am Coming to the Cross.—Concluded.

tE^-t^MP=i r—*—*n-d s

—

r-——if-
-f te-

DX
—

I

F

ff—s—

^

I am c

Je - sus s

Soul and
I am
I am

Afe#-f p—

—9—. •»

—

%——5—

jount ing all but
weet ly speaks to

bod y Thine to

pros trate in the

ev - 'ry whit made

if- g r; f,

^—i—d-
dross, I shall

me,— " I willc

be,—Whol-ly 1

dust, I with (

whole : Glo - ry,

f3
m m

—i—•>

—

*: '
full sal -

leanse you
;hine for -

Christ am
glo - ry

^=£"

—=5-^—«i——*-; arf—

va - tion

from all

ev - er-

cru - ci

to the

find.

sin."

nore.

fied.
Lamb.

pg—

r

flti^ i*i \d -J u—P—5- -I I* I*—

,

u ^ U h * • =£=£jMs=± I

Hum-bly at thy Cross I bow. Save me, Je - sus, save me now.



131 Holy, Holy, Holy!

Reginald Heber, D. D.
Nicsea. 11, 12. 10.

Rev. John B. Dykes.

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Ho - ly, no - ly,

ly, Lord God Al-rnight-y! Ear- ly in the
ly, all the saints a-dore thee, Casting down their

ly, tho' the darkness hide thee.Tho' the eye of

ly, Lord God Al-might-y! All thy works shall

morn- ing our songs shall rise to thee;

golden crowns around the glass- y sea;

sin-ful men thy glo - ry may not see;

praise thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

#- - 11J. - _£/

Ho - ly, ho- ly, ho -

Cher- u- bim and sera -

On - ly thou art ho *

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho ,

phim
iy;

iy,

ys^=rT
mer- ci- ful and might-y ! God in three Per- sons, blessed Trin
fall-ing down before thee,Which wert, and art, and ev- er-mere

there is none be- side thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pur-
mer- ci- ful and might- y, God in three Per- sons, blessed Trin

i- ty!

shalt be.

i - ty!

-i- ty!

§©
*-*- *£

g=rrrrri
! I

*f^T
& ^-^

132 The Way to the Cross,
Arranged.

£± 3-A—

N

^ f^m -%r

I can hear my Saviour calling, I can hear my Saviour calling,

I'll go with him thro' the garden, I'll go with him thro' the garden,
I'll go with him thro' the judgment, I'll go with him thro' the judgment,
He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

=fc=£

T-
WE *^=^

D. C.—Where he leads me I will fol - low,Where he leads me I will fol- low,



133 Lord, I'm Coming Home.
W. J. K. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

With great feeling.

i a m^^3§2^?
Now I'm coming home;
Now I'm coming home;
Now I'm coming home;
Now I'm coming home;

N
I

1. I've wander'd far

2. I've wast - ed man
3. I'm tir'd of sin

4. My soul is sick,

a - way from God,

y pre - cious years,

and stray- ing, Lord,
my heart is sore,

'^mmm ^=*
k=zjt

Fine.

^^5*=J^ v * *

The paths of sin too long
I now re- pent with bit -

I'll trust thy love, be - lieve

My strength re-sew, my hope

I've trod, Lord, I'm coming home.
ter tears, Lord, I'm coming home,
thy word, Lord, I'm coming home.
re -store, Lord, I'm coming home.

£=
I

s—

r

-tf^at Mj-^ V - r^~
D.S.—O - pen wide thine arms
Chorus.

-4M h

of love, Lord, I'm coming home.

i ,
D.S.

i
:^=^? t .. ^t

Com- ing home, com- ing home, Nev - er more to

CZFC=C
'<- SWh-

$^R
Copyright, 1892, by Wm, J. Kirkpatrick.

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home,
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

6 I need his cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming home;

O wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm eoming home.

The Way to the Cross.—Concluded.
ad lib.

Me£
D.C.

HBPH
V

4 S *

I can hear my Sav-iour call-ing," Take thy cross,and follow,follow me."
I'll go with him thro' the gar-den, I'll g® with him, with him all the way.
I'll go with him thro' the judgment, I'll go with him, with him all the way.
He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

*̂ nr i ri\[f
-r=^=i
*=£!=&:

•3-7

Ir? thr- t—

r

Where he leads m# I will fol- low; I '11 go with him,with him all the w^,



134 Whiter Than Snow*
James Nicholson, W. G. Fischer.

Lord Je - sus, I long to be per- feet - ]y whole; I want thee for -

Lord Je - sus, look down from thine home in the skies,And help me to

Lord Je - sus, for this I most firm- ly en - treat, I wait, bless-ed

Lord Je - sus, thou se - est I pa- tieo.fr- ly wait,Come now, and with-

er - er to live in my
make a com- plete sac - ri -

Lord, at thy era - ci - fied

in me a new heart ere -

ftft
-/-J-

soul, Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, cast

fice; I give up my - self, and whafr-

feet, By faith, for my cleansing, I

ate; To those who b»*"* sought thee, thou

JP±
-m—

«

wm
T « -t r

3= =3
5

* £

Chorus.

out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me and
ev - er I know, Now wash me and
see ttiy blood flow, Now wash me and
never said'st "no," Now wash me and

shall be whit
shall be whit
shall be whit
shall ba whit

- •S'
-•

er than snow,
er than snow,
er than snow,
er than snow.

*—•—r^ •

—

r*—P P—\ P • -g—•

—

r&—.—d

—

m—r^~!—i

B.I1B I

3F=3=*=2 mm
er than snow, yes, whit - er than

£ S-

snow ; Now

EgEEE£

f—

f

1

I^£ =3=
snow.

—isl-

and shall be

—a 9-

whit

±
than

*=± I
£J«ed by permission of W'tu. (J. Fischer, owuer of copyright.



135
Fanny J. Crosby.

©raw Me Nearer.
W H. Dgamx,

1. I am thine, Lord, I have heard thy voice, And it told

2. Con - se- crate nie now to thy serv- ice, Lord, By the pow'r
3. O the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That he - fore

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross

thy
of

<hy
the

S

f
love to me

;

grace di - vine:

throne I spend,

nar - row sea,

r?

But I long to rise in the anus of faith,

Let my soul look up with a stead- fast hope,
When I kneel in pray'r, and with thee my God,
There are heights ef joy that I may not reach,

m m
?££

Refrain.

ie-3&L 3^5 221 Sf
And be clos - er drawn to thee.

And my will be lost in thine.

I com-mune as friend with friend.

Till I rest in peace with thee.

Draw me near

2
near - er, near er

fr =t

r
&-*-

> * \

&& t
*=*

3=*=*

near - er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where thou hast died; Draw me

£̂&=$=$=^m ji
H F F f— « *=£

fe=f ^ ^Sf̂c* t=3I :*=*

near- er, near - er, nearer blessed Lord,To thy precious, bleeding side.

f-g.g g L u

tj

m$ *=£
F^H*=* v—V -v—v-

I u
Copyright, 1875, by Biglow & Main. Used by permission.

r



I. Watts.

Ws're Marching to Zion.
Rbv IL Lowry.

J numn.s
ifc=* £^^r
1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known, Join
2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God, But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thous-and sa - cred sweets, Be -

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

g® ta£ j_i4_fc .£2L£ :

r i i i^rtx^r

m^khk m m¥
in a song with sweet ao - cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,

serv-ants of the heav'n-ly King, But serv- ants of the heav'n-ly King,
fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be- fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields,

march-ing thro' Immanuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,

eH 1 f \IS m S
t T7:

i pj r̂rinrTgm
' 3 . * —

^

v—

J

9 v
«t *

—

* %—*» . a '

While ye sur

May speak . their

Or walk the

To fair - er

A-

round
joys

gold -

worlds

his

a-

en
on

&UU

throne,

broad,

streets,

high,

While ye surround his

May speak their joys a
Or walk the gold - eu
To fair - er worlds on

tfarone.

broad,

streets,

high.

£ i^=t=^
*^p-

Chorus.

t£sk=j^f4^m^P-±-

1

We're march - ing
marching on,

-*- -*- -#- +-

to Zi - on, Beau - ti- ful, beau - ti- ful Zi - on, We're

I
*=£ £ £
$=&.

march-ing upward to Zi - on, The beau-ti- ful cit-y of
Zi - on, Zi - >ir

#- ± +l +- „ -,- +. +. -?- 2: -?..

g^NI £=S=fa£=£5 £fcfc££

God.

1-tr-tr

f~t IX tK i I 11 C i^=s
Cfeed by permission.



137 God Be With You.
J E Rankin. W. G. Tombr.

j^j^o^^^y^aH
be with you till we meet a - gain, By his counsels guide, up-
be with you till we meet a - gair , 'Neath his wings protect-i^~,

be with you till we meet a - gain, When life's per-ils thick con-
be with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love's banner floating

m : tMmE£$ V

hold you,
hide you,
found you,
o'er you,

-*2- 4*-

With his sheep se - cure - ly fold you,
Dai - ly man - na still pro - vide you,
Put his arms un - fail - ing round you,

Smite death's threat'ning wave be - fore you,

»
God be with you till we meet a

*+ . m J I

gain. Till we meet, till we
Till we meet, till we,

r-rf
-

t e=t£=££I^ *= -v—v—v-
-£->

£=F

fcr i ^ j»r
=^ ^ N—fc"

2^ —r—

'

fcM
•T

at Je - sus' feet, Till we
till we meet,

#- ^j rl .

meet. Till we meet
meet, till we meet,

@gS^
*=«ni=ti=to=r-

i~ ^^Fm
££ *|-fx

I#2* -^
1J2 I*--» * H 1 * —

meet, .... till we meet,
Till we meet, till we meet, till we

God be with you till we meet again,
meet,

flspil hv [wrnii'.sinT] f .1 p.. RpokiD omiercJ copvricht



138 Calvary's Stream is Flowing.
Lidie H. Emunds. Adapted and Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatr.cr.

From bleed-ing hands and feet and side, Cal-v'ry's stream is flow-ing.

Come, while "tis call d sal - va-tion'sday, Cal-v'ry's stream is flow-ing.

Step in just now, and be made whole, Cal-v'ry's stream is flow-ing.

A ten - der heal - iug to im-part, Cal-v'ry's stream is flow-ing.

Sweet blessings down the a - ges glide, Cal-v'ry's stream is flow-ing.

*_*__* m—r*—? V •
, T—t—t

£eE
Chorus

=F

Calv'ry's stream is flow- ing, Cal-v'ry's stream is flow-ing;
m M—* •

, P & rM ~t- £ » ,
• (2-

£ *=£

i
£=£-£-}- n=a=t=2=2

Flowing so free for you and for me, Cal-v'ry's stream is flow-int

£
-*—t A

£fc=fe tr-fr- 1
e gg i—r- £=*:

P. S. Shepard.

Sflpfright, MDCCGXCI. fcy Win. J Klrkpatriolr

139 Hear My Pleading.
F S. S.

*&
V t=&

Je-
Je-
Je-
Je-

m 0—

-

—

#

sus, Saviour, hear my pleadings, As be- fore thy throne I bow

;

sus, Lord, now hear my pleading, As I come with willing heart;

sus, Master, hear my plead- ing, As I seek for thee to live;

sus, hear my earnest plead- ing, As I seek thy will to know;

V-V—

^

£=£ >?~ ~~» ~~fr—I* |* la

—

b- t
u,./w^, ..•inn t,,. u 1 i;il,.,„„.



140 I Surrender AM
). W. Van T)b Venter

Duei
W S. Weeden.

*: =t S
(All to Je - sus I star-ren-der, All to him I free-ly give;\

\ I will ev - er love and trust him, In his presence dai - ly live. J

„ J All to Je - sus I sur-ren-der, Hum-bly at his feet I bow;\
\ Worldly pleasures all for-sak-en, Take me, Je - sus,- take me now. j

o I All to Je - sus I sur-ren-der, Make me, Sav-iour, wholly thine;)
' (.Let me feel his Ho - lySpir-it, Tru - ly know that thou art mine. >

^ j j i m i i is j

sfe
r r r

I

J=i 1i-

T y r
Chorus,mm i ^H

I sur-ren-der all;

I sur-ren-der all

;

I sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all,

m* r r
-I 1 u r»-

11"
£ S^E ;

nt—v-^- F
^A*" »—s-

r=T
-A i- 3i—

i

I«J * ^^ r
All to thee, my bless - ed Sav - iour, I sur-ren - der all.

£ IS
4 All to Jesus I surrender,

Lord, I give myself to thee;

Fill me with thy love and power,
Let thy blessing fall on me.

5 All to Jesus I surrender,

Now I feel the sacred flame;

O the joy of full salvation!

Glory, glory to his name!
Copyright, 1896, by Weeden & Van de Venter. Used by permission.

139 Hear My Pleading.—Concluded.
i- r-2

tofeE^^
r

All my sinfulness confess - ing, Hear and save me, Jesus, now;
Yield-ing all to thee, my Saviour, Hear and grace tome im-part;

Longing for the '

' pow'r for service, '

' Hear and now thy Spirit give!

Give to me di-vine di-rec - tion How to live and where to go;

now.
-part,

give!



Deeper ¥<&
&sv, ioasaoz Cmtmak, )*. Ww. J. KtRsrpA-m rcat.

Fm i!uwuiM£&
1. In the blood from the cross I have been wash 'd from sin; But to

2. Day by day, hour by hour Blessings are sent to me; But for

3. Near to Christ I would live, Fol-low-ing him eacli day ; "What I

4. Now I have peace,sweet peace,While in this world of sin; But to

be
more
ask
pray

^ B |* k •
I '

' I E E i* i £

-•—#-

-«_«.

JA H Chorus.

J V

free from dross Still I would en- ter

of his pow'r Ev-er my pray'

he will give, So then with i

I'll not cease Till I am pure with- in.

1 en- ter in. ,

ray'r shall be. I

h faith I pray,
j

Deep-er yet, deep- er yet,

m. -A-*-

ap^t =S=t=Hv-+T-

St=£«IN IN Sgt- »• il m ±
*-*- t=i

*ota* * v -^
Into the crimson flood ; Deeper yet, deeper yet, Under the precious blood.

- - Nmmm g=^43=f I
*=*: K3CnJW £=£

f?
£=*: in :*zac*--

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. KlrkpairloS.

142 Pass Me Not.

i

Fanny J. Crosbv-

2^——I- fv-

W. H. DOANE.

^F?
*

*£ ^fc 3 ==fc^
1. Pass me not, O gen- tie Sa%' - iour, Hear my hum-ble cry;

2. Let me, at thy throne of mer - cy, Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Trust- ing on - ly in thy mer - its, Would I seek thy face;

4. Thou, the spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me

—

^^ £: -»
1 F- -m 1 &

±Z
4 * •

9 V b l t tea sa

4K<TTl«ht renewed 1S» bfW.a. Doaot. Und bf oernUMtat.



l*as* Me Mot—Concluded.
Pant.S£e£ *±3

While on oth- ers thou art siuil - ing, Do not pass me by.

Kneel- ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief.

Heal my wounded, bro-ken spir - it, Save me by thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be - side thee? Whom in heav'n but thee?
-&- *- • -0- i f

c • c e c ic m im
Z).£.—While on oth - ers thou art call - ing, Do

Chorus.

not pass me by.

i=
Z>.&

^g T
P-

-S -*— 221

Sav lour, Sav
-(2-

§R
iour

s
Hear my

» •—^
hum

—a—
ble

—#—
cry;^P

143
Alexcenah Thomas.

Bring Them In.
W. A. Ogden.

-I 1- S±±
fe=££i&f*5

. '•

-*-4-*-^:

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help him the wand'ring lambs to find t

3. Out in the des- ert hear their cry ; Out on the mountain wild and high,

-£iB w*—
§te# m -SJ-

fr-4-g

v > I

1—i—

r

P^t ^^H=£ -*W—

IP=*=*?*

m
Calling the lambs who've gone a-stray, Far from the Shepherd's fold a-way.
Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be shelter'd from the cold?
Hark! 'tis the Mas-ter speaks to thee, "Go, find my lambs,where'er they be."

£
fffB p$;

3

PU-^H-mm r''i\^=m£3(m
f Bring them in, bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin

;

\ Bring them in, bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to(Omit.) je-sus.

^t,^ib ' tR*4»)9 «'' v-^*-^-.



144 ®l#ry to Hi* Name.
Rfv E A. Hoffman.

B V « # rjfr^:

Rev t. h. Stocktok.

* > _ _
N

frH i^
Down at the cross where my Saviour died,Down where for cleansing from

I am so won-drous-ly sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet-ly a --

O, precious fountain, that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

^ fc -*- -m • '-£.

t*rfrfw^ 3=4:
i/ *

>?—

r

Fine.

3=t*=&
ffi

^5

sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied; Glory to his

bides within ; There at the cross where he took me in ; Glory to his

entered in; There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean, Glory to his

Saviour's feet; Plunge in to-day,and be made complete ; Glory to his

,
T J ,

name,
name,
name,
name.

t m i ifez

-0.-0-0-

-ff-r* r
D. C.—There to my heart was the blood applied ; Glory to his name

!

fe=

Chorus. D.S.

^ 3=5 -»-*-

Glt> - ry to his name,

»
Glo - ry to his

-0-^— —4—m—

¥=£ r
My Jesus, I Love Thee.

Used by permission.

145
London Hymn Book.

££ &V
A. J. Gordon.

I

1 \

i**m &W^4 3i »-

1. My Je - sus, I love thee. I know thou art mine, For thee all the

2. I love thee, be-cause thou hast first lov- ed me. And purchas'd my
3. I will love thee in life, I will love thee in death.And praise thee as

4. In mansions of glo - rv and end- less de-light, I'll e* - er a -

H 1

W^i&SH-
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My Jesus, I Lore Thee.—Concluded.

4^ i ia^-*H-, f*§r} 3 «
fol - lies of sin I re-sign; My gra- cious Re - deem
par - dou on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love thee for wear
long as thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death-
dore thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit -

m^^±

I

er, my
ing the
dew lies

ter - ing

£ ^eMe^3T
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now.
now.
now.
now.

m
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Sav - iour art thou, If

thorns on thy brow, If

cold on my brow, If

crown on my brow, If

ev - er I lov'd thee,my Je - sus,

ev - er I lov'd thee,my Je - sus,

ev - er I lov'd thee,my Je - sus,

ev - er I lov'd thee,my Je - sus,

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

&*-r «U^ts r£-
*- v^/ 1=4?-

fmE? 2 f^
Used by permission.
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14(> Tlie Tie that Binds.
John Fawcett. Hans Georgi Naegeli.
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1. Blest

2. Be -

3. We
4. When

be
fore

share

Cliris- tian love;

ar - dent pray'ra;

the tie that binds Our hearts in

our Fa - ther's throne,We pour our
our mu - tual woes, Our ran - tual bur - dens bear;

a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain;

-0- -4^

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a- bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com- forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be join'd in heart, And hope to meet a- gain.
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H. E. Buur.

He Came to Save Me.

rs rs n n± N' rV
+

WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.
-2 :

-vt:m 3333:
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-. f When Jesus laid his crown aside, He came to save me; \
' \ When on the cross he bled and died,

(
Omit ) / He came to save me.

2 J In my poor heart he deigns to dwell, He came to save me ; "I

' \ O, praise his name, I know it well,
(
Omit ) / He came to save me.

^S4-k^-fw
4- 4- 4- 4-

h h h-

4- 4*- *- -*-• -*- -#-

Chor us

f I'm so glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Jesus came, And grace is free, \
\ I'm so glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Jesus came, He

(
Omit. . . . ) J

m**
came to save me.

-53-

*=*:

3 With gentle hand he leads me still,

He came to save me;
And trusting him I fear no ill,

ft He came to save me.
^Copyright, 1885, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.

n
4 To him my faith with rapture clings,

He came to save me;
To him my heart looks up and sings,

He came to save me.

14S
P. Doddridge.

Happy Day.
E. F. RlMBAULT

-i
:*=* £

1
f happy day, that fixed my choice On thee my Saviour and my God ! \ „
\ Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its rapture all abroad. I

'P~P^

-Ims^gk^&M^i**=* £mf f
e

Fine. Z>.&
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,.,y, happy day, When Jesus wash'd my sins away ! j
Re
A

ta^h.t me how to watch and pray,
J" rrj " ^ '

I.
And live rejoicing every day. J

f^rfel'j^tE
4=£
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2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done! the great transaction's done!

I am my Lord's, and he is mine:

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charra'd to confess that voice divine.

Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart;

With him of every good possessed.

High heav'n that heard the solemn vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.
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R. L.

Nothing But the Blood of Jesus.
R. LOWBY.

pg ±« ^fea-fs FN N

f What can wash a - way ruy sin

'

V » ir

Nothing but the blood of
' \ What can make me whole a - gain ? Nothing but the blood of

„ f For my par - don this I see— Nothing but the blood of
" \ For my cleansing, this my plea,—Nothing but the blood of

Je - sua

Je - sus

Je - sus
Je - sus

O precious is the flow That makes me white as snow ; No other Fount I know,

-0- m x x -*-

p

Copyright, 1876, by Robert Lowry. Used by pe

3 Nothing can for sin atone,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

Naught of good that I have done,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 This is all my hope and peace-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

This is all my righteousness

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus,
Hunvon Lowrv.

Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone.s Ira-!3—j r
Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free ?

con - se - era - ted cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free ?

on the orys - tal pavement, down At Je-sus' pierc-ed feet,

pre-cious cross! oh, glo-rious crown ! O res - ur - rec-tion day!

r=f=e, y= s Ms-

£t H M£=^ 3:
ztt

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
With joy I'll cast my gold- en erown, And his dear name re - peat.

Ye angels from the stars come down And bear my soul a - way.

mn ¥=£: J.m&i&in^m



151 After All Eternity.
I. I. Leslie.
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Aft-er the storm that sweeps ths sea; Aft-er the drift-ing to the lea;

Aft-er the win-ter long and drear; Aft-er the snow-clouds dis-ap-pear

;

Aft-er the long and toilsome day; Aft-er the sun's fierce, burning ray;

Aft-er the march of time shall cease; Aft-er earth-strife shall end in peace;

N N N
I I. I * . m m^m
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V V

ME
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B ^mzti:
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Aft-er the rocks and sands are passed,

Aft-er the winds sweet o- dors bring,

Aft-*r the toil - er home-ward goes,

Aft-er the changeful dis - ap - pears.

N N N I

-»-*-*>
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Cometh the joy of home at

Cometh the ev - er welcome
Cometh the night and sweet re-

Cometh the long e-ter-nal

m *=*, *=*=£ t±±
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Chorui
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After all that here we see. "What will there be, what will there be ?

After all that here we see,

0.0- \*TT . * • g -

Aft-er all,

000
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e-ter-m - ty
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Mrs. W. E. Penn, owner of Copyright. Used by permission.

152 Take Me as I am.
Rev. J. H. Stockton. Ait. by W J. K.

^ £ m
1. Je - sus, my Lord, to thee I cry; Un- less thou help me. I must die:

2. Helpless I am. and full of guilt; But yet for me thy blood Mas spilt,

3. I thirst. I long to know thy love. Thy full sal-va- tion I would prove
4. If thou hast work for me to do, In- spire my will, my heart renew;
5. And when at last the work is done, The bat -tie o'er, the vic-frv won,

Ji-



Take Me as I am.—Concluded.
••>. Fink.

l^S^ffgSTT
Oh, bring thy free

And thou canst make
But since to thee

And -work both in

Still, still my cry i

te=ii=N
J=£

sal - va - tion nigh, And take me
me what thou wilt, And take me
I can - not move, take me

and by me too, And take me
hall be .1 - lone, take me

am!
am!
am

!

am!
am

!

i

D.S.—bring
Chorus.

v 1

thv free

fet
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a - tion nigh, And take me as

-I-
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am!

D.S.
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1

Take me as 1 am Take me as 1

Take me. as I am, Take m^

153
Charlks Wesi-ky
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Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
S. B. Marsh.

Fine.
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I Je - sus, Lov- er of my soul, Let me to thy bos - om
I
While the nearer wa-ters roll, While the tempest still is

-#- -fS>- i. t5>- -#- -|5>-
-fg-
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high! 1
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7XC.—Safe, in -to the ha-ven guide, receive my soul at last!
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Hide me. O mySav-iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
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2 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on thee:

Leave, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me:
All my trust on thee, is stayed,

All my help from thee I bring;

Qover my defenseless head
"Vitb the shadow of thy wing 1

3 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound

:

Make and keep me pure within
Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee:

Spring thou up within my heart
Rise te all <»t.emitv



S54 There's Power in Jesus' Blood.
Hope Tryaway, Wm, J. KlRKPATKlCT,

My hap - py soul re-joic-es, The sky is bright a - bove ; I'll join the
I heard the bless - ed sto - ry Of him who died to save ; The love it

His gracious words of par - don Were mu - sic to my heart ; He took a-
I plunge beneath this fountain, That cleanseth white as snow ; It pours from
O crown him King for - ev - er ! My Sav-iour and my Friend ; By Zi - on's

B!
±=1=* £=e t£ ^-

mmm 33^g£?=#
Chorus.

Xrz
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heav'n-ly voic-es, And sing re-deeming love.

Christ swept o'er me, My all to him I gave.

way my bur-den, And bade my fears de - part,

Calv'ry's mountain, "With blessing in it's flow.

crys-tal riv - er His praise shall never end.

f r.m

For there's pow'r in Jesus' blood,
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S
pow'r in Je-sus' blood ; There's pow'r in Jesus' blood, To wash me white as snow.

H—»-t»-
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Copyright, 1896,' by Wm. J, Kirkpatricls

155 Only Trust Him.
J. H.S- J. H.Stockton.
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1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mer-cy with the Lord,
2. For Je - sus shed his pre-cious blood Rich bless-ings to be - stow,

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest

;

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go,

mi -A # =£=*:
I I
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And he will sure - ly give you rest, By trust - ing in his ward
Plunge now in - to the criin - son flood That wash - es white as snow.

Be - lieve in him with-ou b de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land, Where joys im - mor - tal flow.

fe' 1
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Ohortts. w ^
Only Trust Him.—Concluded.

ppi -*=* wm ^fpTTT^

M

On - ly trust him, on
Come to Je - sua, come
Don't re - ject him, don't

I will trust him, I

«z

ly trust him, On - ly trust him now
;

to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus now
;

re -ject him, Don't re - ject him now;
will trust him, I will trust him now

;

A Mr=P
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He will save you, He will save you, He will save

r^~rr-
\m 'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.

Virs. Louisa M. R. Stead. Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just to take him at his Word
;

2. O, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust his cleansing blood
;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to oease

;

4. I'm so giad I learn'd to trust thee, Precious Je - sus, Saviour,Friend;

W;hu 4 f J==^ EE i 1 F-
EE±

*^=iE ^kjd^^lie
Just to rest up - on his prom-ise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."
Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me, 'Neath the heal -ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Je - sus sim-ply tak-ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace.'

And I know that thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

' % r1 f
1
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Chortts.
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Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust him; How I've prov'd him o'er and o'er,

-*—«- ^ :ft *& * -f «-^ L
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Je - sus, Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus ! O for grace to trust him more.
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157 I Need The* Every Hour
Mrs. Annje S. Hawks. Rev. R, Lowrv

^^ =t«=s: m d^
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I need thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra-cioiisLord; No ten-der voice like thine

I need thee ev-'ry hour; Stay thou near by; Temptations lose their pow'r
I need thee ev-'ry hour, Teach me thy will; A^d thy richproniis es

I need thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; O make me thine in-deed,

^ =ft ^=%\
r
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Can peace af - ford

When thou art nigh
In me ful - fill

Thou bless - ed Son.

'}
I need thee, O, I need thee; Ev - 'ry hour I

liiff i EE » * ?_S3 -w-^r—w^Si

jg^j j=£=^=g^g=s=r
need thee ; O bless me now. my Sav - iour ! I come to thee.
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Copyright, 1900, by Mary Runyon Lewry. Used by permission.

158 Revive Us Again.
Wm. P. Mackay.
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1. We praise thee, O God ! For the Son of thy love, For Jesus who died, And is now gone above.

-le-lu - jah! thine the glo-ry, Hal-le-lu-jah ! Amen, Ee-vive us a-gain.

t % ^m ^JL_f : f if—

*

i&^ §§
2 We praise thee, O God ! for thy Spirit of light.

Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace,

Who has bought us, and sought us. and guided our way.

5 Revive us again ; fill each heart with thy love
;

Mav each soul be rekindled with fire from ahovft



159 The Great Physician
Rev. Wm. Hunter Arr. by Rev. J. H. Stocki

1. The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz - irig Je - su*,

2. Your ma - ny sins are all tor -giv'n, O ! hear the voice of Je - sus,

3. All glo - 'ry to the dy - ing Lamb ! I now be-lieve in Je - sus
;

4. His name dis-pels my guilt and fear, No oth - er name but Je - sus :

-r-fr m— £—r-^ * * *—r
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-ed Je -
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He speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer, O ! hear the voice of Je - sus.

Go on your way in peace to heav'n.And wear a crown with Je - sus.

I love the bless -ed Saviour's name, I love the name of Je - sus.

O! how my soul de-lights to hear The charming name of Je - sus.

^^ f?=^ 1
:
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Chorus

Sweet-est note ser - aph song Sweetest name on mor - tal

f- **- -m-

tongue,

160
A. M Topladv

1. Rock of

Rock of Ag;es.
Thomas Hastings.

Fine.

ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in thee

D.C.—Be of sin the dou-blecure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

N. I. I I , I ^ It- DC

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy wound-ed side which flow'd,

idi=£&±=*z
1 t

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone :

In my hand no price I bring,

dimply to thy cross I cling

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,
Rock of ages, cleft for me;
Lpfr me hide myself in tbe«



161
Isaac Watts.

Come, Holy Spirit.
Adapted by R. SlMPSOM.#W^^y<piii

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir-it, heav'nly dove,With all thy quick'ningpow'rs;
^ Look how we grov-el here be- low, Fond of these earth- iy toys;

3. \i vain we tune our form- al songs, In vain we strive to rise;

4. Fa ther, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate,

-*—n^ m—r^ s—r*^1—P—r^5^te J i*l
-
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Kin- die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of

Our souls, how heav- i - ly they go, To reach e - ter - nal

Ho - san- nahs languish on our tongues,And our de - vo - tion

Our love so faint, so cold to thee, And thine to us so

j . rv 'kk

ours,

joys,

dies,

great?
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Just as I Am.
r

162
Charlotte Elliott Wm. Bradbury,

1. Just as I am! with-out one plea,

2. Just as I am! and wait-ing not
3. Just as I am ! tho' toss'd a- bout,

But that thy blood was shed for me,
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

With many a con-flict,many a doubt,

And that thou bidst me come to thee, O
To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O

Fighting and fears with-in, without, O

Lamb of God! I come! I come!
Lamb of God! I come! I come!
Lamb of God! I come! I come!

§11111
o_
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Just as I am! poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need in thee to find,

O Lamh of God ' f com" 1 T come'

5 Just as I am! Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

Because thy promise I believe:

O Lamb of God ' T come' T comet



163 , All Hall the Powei of Jesus* JName
Edward Perronet. Oliver Holdek

P ^m.S
1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name ! Let an - gels prostrate fall

!

2. Crown him, ye mar -tyre of our God, Who from his al - tar call;

Bring forth the roy - al

Ex - tol the stem of

di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of

Jea - se's rod, And crown him Lord of

all

all

Bring forth the roy - al

Ex - tol the stem of

-* W
di - a - dem, And crown him Lord
Jes - se's rod, And crown him Lord

all.

all

3 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fail
;

Hail him who saves yon by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget.

The wormwood and the gall
;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terres! : ial ball,

To him all maj< sty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

f O, that, with yonder sacred throng.

We at his feet may fall
;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all.

104 "Old Time Religion."

CHO.-Tis the old time re - lig-ion, 'Tjs the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-

1. It was good for our mothers, It was good for our mothers, It was good for our
3. Makes me love ev'ry - bod-y, Makesme love ev'ry-bod-y, Makes me love ev'ry-

3. It has sav-ed cur fathers, It has sav-ed our fathers, It lias sav-ed our

j£fc3=JSJ^P
lig-ion, It's good enough for me.

mothers,It's good enough for me.
bod-y, It's good enough for me.
fathers, It's good enough for me.

^

It was good for the Prophet Daniel,
It's good enough for me.

It was good for the Hehrew Children, :J

It's good enough for me,

It was tried in the fiery furnace, :|

It's good enough for me.

It was good for Paul and Silas, :|

It's good enough for me.

It will do when I am dying, :|

It's good enough for me.

It will take us all to heaven, :|

It's good enough for me.



165 What a Friend We haye in Jesus.
H. BONAR.
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1. What a Friend we have in Je
2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta -

3. Are we weak and heavy la -
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- 9*is, All onr sins and griefs to beer!
tion* ? Is there trou-ble an - y-where ?
den. Cumbered with a load of care?
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What a priv-i-lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!
We should never be dis-cour- aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer!
Pre~cious Saviour, still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.
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S.-All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!
S.-Je - sus knows our ev'ry weak - ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer!
&-In his arms he'll take and shield you, Thou wilt find a so- lace there.

B.S.

O what peace we oft- en for - feit, O what needless pain we bear,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful Who will all our sorrows share ?

Do thv friends despise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

£^£=£ &- ^£-
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166 How Sweet the Name.
John Newton.

u^3^S -*= te

How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be- liev - er's ear!

It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, And calms the troubled breast;

Dear name ! the rock on which I build, My shield and hid- ing- place;

Je - sus. my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend, My Prophet, Priest and King,
I would thy bound-less love pro-claim With ev - 'ry fleet - ing breath;

^B ^—8 f- f^m m±± \—U—I
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107 There is a Fountain
Loweli Mason.
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There is a fountain fill'd with blood, Drawn from ] mnianuel's veins;

Fixe.
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And sin- n,ars plnng'd beneath that flood, Lose all their guilt-y stains.
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ZX*S'.-And sin- nersplung'd beneath that flootl, Lose all their guilt-y stains
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Lose all their guilt - y stains,

F

Lose all their jntlt-y stains,
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2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there feave I, as vile as he,

Washed all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, fliy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

r \

1—

4 K'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wound supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save, [tongue,
When this poor lisping stammering

Lies silent in the grave.

166 How Sweet the Name.—Concluded.
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It soothes his sor- rows, heals his wounds, And drives a-way his fear.

'Tis nian-na to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea - ry, rest.

My nev - er - fail - ing treas-ure, fill'd With boundless stores of grace!

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, Ac - cept the praise I bring!
So shall the mu thy name Re - fresh my soul in death.
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168
Martha J. J.anxton.

I Will Go.
Wa. 1- Kma3>ATsi«i *
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I will go, I cannot stay From the arms of love a-way ; for strength of

Tho' I long have tried in vain, Tried to break the tempter's chain, Yet to-night I'll

I am lost, and yet I know Earth can never heal my woe; I will rise at
Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

I o-bey the Saviour's call, Now to him I yield my all, At his feet, wVre

a
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faith to say, Je - sus died for me.
try a - gain, Je - sus, help thou me.
once and go, Je - sus died for me.
make me whole, Je - sus died for me.
oth- ers fall, There's a place for me.
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Can it be, O can it be
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There is hope for one like me ? I will go with thismy plea, Je-sus died for me.
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Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

169 Home, Sweet Home.
David Denham.

i

Henry R, Bishop.
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1. 'Mid scenes of con- fu - sion and creature complaints, How sweet to my soul

2. Sweet bonds that u-nite all the ohil-dren of peace! And thrice precious Je-

3. While here in the val - ley of con - flict I stay, O give me sub- mis-

is c«m-mun-ion of saints; To find at the ban-quet of meny there's room,

sus, whose love cannot cease! Tho' oft fr-oni thy presence in sad-ness I roam,

sion, and strength asmv day; In all my af- flic-tions to thee I would come,
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ilome, Sweet Home.—Concluded,

to tojjhf?it

Fine. Refrain. D.&
fcm idfcs

And feel in the presence of Je - sus at home. *\

I long to be-hoId thee in glo - ry at home. > Home, home I sweet, sweet home ?

Re-joic- ing in hope of my glo - ri-onshome. J
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.D.S.—Prepare me, dear Saviour, forglo-ry, my home.

170 The Half Has Never Been Told.
Francis R. Havergal. R. E. Hudson.

1. I know I love thee het- ter, Lord, Than a - ny earth -ly joy,

2. I know that then art near - er still, Than a- ny earth - ly throng,

3. Thon hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then, well may I be glad!

4. Sav- iour, pre-cious Sav-iour mine! What will thy pres-ence be,

i \ m • p p f £—f=ri
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For thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy

And sweet- er is the tho't of thee, Than a - ny love - ly song.

With-out the se-cret of thy love, I could not but be sad.

If such a life of love can crown Our walk on earth with thee ?

-£- *-*-&- '

f
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f The half has nev-er yet been told, Of love so full and free; \
\ The half has nev - er yet been told, The blood—it cleanseth me. |

yet been told.
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Cst'd by permission of K. E. Hudson, Owner of Copyright.



171 Nearer, my God, to Thee.
Sarah Flowbr Adams. Lowell Mason.
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1. Near- er, my God, to thee, Near-er to thee! E'en tho' it be a cross

2. Tho' like tfce wan-der-er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be o - ver me,
3. There let the way appear Steps un- to htav'n; All that thou sendest me,
4. Or if on joyful wing, Cleaving the sky, Sun, moon, and stars for-got,
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That rais - eth

My rest a
mer - cy
ward I

In

Up

me;
stone;

giv'n

fly;

Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my
Yet in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my
An - gels to beck- on me Near - er, my

Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my
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God, to tfaee, Near - er, my God, to thee, Near - er to thee!
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172 Work, for the Nisht is Coming:.
Annie L. Walker. Lowell Mason.
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Work, for the night is

Work, for the night is

Work, for the night is

ing, Work thro' the morning hours;
ing, Work thro' the sun- ny noon;
ing, Un - der the sun -set skies;
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Work, for the Night is Coming.—Concluded.
:$; . . Fine.

<-Hf—f» U-+-i-^ I
Work while the dew is spark - ling, Work 'mid springing flow'rs;

Fill brightest hours with la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon:

While their bright tints are glow - ing, Work, for day - light flies;

D.&—Work, for the night is com
D.S.—Work, for the night is com
D.S.—Work while the night is dark

ing, When man's work is

ing, When man works no
'ning, When man's work is

done,

more,
o'er.

D.S.

Work when the day grows
Give ev - :ry fly - ing
Work till the last beam

bright - er, Work in the glowing sun

;

min - ute Something to keep in store;

fad - eth, Fad - eth to shrne no more;
-&- -&- -0- -0-- -0- _
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!73 Stand up, Stand up for Jesus.
Geo. Duffield, Jr. Tune, Webb.

r^T^FiNE.£imA=t m
-. f Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye soldiers of the cross; ^

' \ Lift high his roy- al ban- ner, It must not
(
Omit ) suf-fer loss;»be ^
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D.C.—'Till ev- 'ry foe is vanquish'd And Christ is (Omit ) Lord indeed.

D. C.
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vie - fry His ar - my shall he lead.
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2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;
Ye dare not trust your own;

Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's songr

To him that overoometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally,



174
George Keith

*

How Firm a Foundation.
Tune, Portuguese Hymn.

T
1. How firm a fouii - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is
2. " Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be notdis- mayed, For

Je - sus hath leaned for re - pose, I3. "The soul that on

laid for your
I am thy
will not—

I

faith in his ex - eel - lent word ! What more can he say than to
God, I will still give thee aid; I'll strength - en thee, help thee, and
will not de - sert to his foes ; That soul tho' all hell sheuld en -

W^\
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you he hath said,

—

To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have
cause thee to stand, Up - held by my gra- cious, om - nip - o - tent
deav-or to shake, I'll nev - er—no nev - er— no nev - er for

-
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fled ? To you who for ref ' - uge to Je - sua have fled ?

hand, Up -held by my gra - cious, om - nip - o - tent hand,
sake, I'll nev - er— no nev - er— no nev - er for -sake."
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.75
Thomas Ken.

Praise God.
Tune, Old Hundred.mmwm

Praise God from whom all blessings flow ; Praise him, all creatures here below
;

fm
Praise him a-bove, ye heav'n-ly host ; Praise Father, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost
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